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CYNTHIA WALDE, 16, daughler of Stanley and Sharon Walde, rural Winside, shampoos her sheep in preparalion for the Wayne County Fair.

Wayne County Fair Exhibits Expand

For the second consecutive ye;ar, WlnSI~
School District Is asking les:s" Instead o:f
more, from local taxpayers.

Property tax requests for the- 198Ht2
school year are expected to d~op n'early l3
percent under a new fiscal ,year flnandar
package put together by the school dlstrld'.$
board ot education In late JuIV.

A public h~arlng on the proposed 1181-82
school district budget has been ,stheduled
for 8· p.m. Monday, Aug. 10, accordTng w
Don Leighton, supertntendent.

,";'

NUM~IjRNIN.~V·~Or.

"I'VE CHECKED around and we're one
of the tew school districts decreasing our re-
quest to taxpayers," Leighton said. "It's ,._
good budget, and we're proud that we can

, reduce the burden on school district tax-
payers."

Leigh-ton said the proPerty tax request
will decrease about S67,?63.91 0.2.9 .per.
cent), Il"the board adopfs fhe propoSed 
budget after Monday's public hearl"g.

Th~t,rer;tuc~ re~est comes on J"~·h.e.C!ls

:~~:~o~~~:~:;:s":v:;;;;~;·;;ft~ ..~,;:,
be a d~crea~pf 4.86 mills, .

"WE ARE able to re~:h"ce f;'e tax· req"esf
even fhough the total budget will be'up,'about
$23,656/' Leighton said.

The total budget Is expe'cfed 10 be aibout
$868,430 with a tax request of about·
$457,445.16, according to the:superlntendent.

Last year's total bUdget figure was ~t

$844,974. That budget had a tax request of
5525,409.07, he said,

The total budget for 1981-82 represents an
Increase ot about 2,7 percent over. last
year's'total bUdget.

Incl~ded in the total hudget ·are pas$"
through funds. ~uch as state aid, special
education tunds and federal programs·...... In
cluding school lunches.

"THE REDUCTION comes prlmarUy
because at uAderspendlng the 198(1-81
budget. more receipts than expe.c::ted,
eliminating the purchase of a new school
bus and, of course., a mild Winter," Lel9htan
explained. . _ ...

He sctild the un'usually mild winter saved
the dlstNet a substa"tlal sum in fuel costs.,

Furthermore, according to Leighton, the
school a-Iso reduced .the teaching ,taff by one
person. .

He sali';f the curriculum· wJII not be af
fected by the staft reduction, which lny-alves
a science teaching position.
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and at the beginning of the fair.
The premium f.or t"econtest Is based:'tnm

tt1~ges' placing, lf3 on the rate of gain,
and 1/3 on the 4·Her's score in the Challenge
Program, he explained.

$pltze developed the Challenge Program
exclusively for Wayne County, and it's been
used tor a number of years.

Awards are based on a combinatlon at the'
4·Her's·knowledge on production, the ribbon
he received tor showmanship, his record.
book and 'hls Ilve animal placlngs, he ex·
plainI'd

- NEBR. STATi' HISTORICAL I1PCn:T,¥"
1500 R STREET " ,

LINCOLN. Nii:BR. 68~_Oa ~

THE COMMERCIAL pens of three
market sheep prolect was de~lgned lust for
this county, Spltze said. There are three to
live lambs In the pen, which w~re weighed,
sheared and tagged at the county welgh.,!n

Based an the rate 01 gain, carcaSs Intor
miltlon and live ani mat placings. the 4-H
Swine rate·of·galn contest is new this year,
$pltze said

Pigs were welgh'ed at weaning time on the
4·Her's larm and again at fair time. The
winner will receive a gift given by John
Nutzman, Jack Dejong lUld Allied MlIIs.

"probably be 'he largesl in Ihe slale," he
said

Thirty pairs an.: expected to be entered
this year, as compared 10 a previous high ot
25

RAISING DAIRY goats 15 another pro
ject whlct:t Is growing, Spltle said

The Mlnl·Mllkers <1 H Club does nothing
bul goat prolects - which are "good lor
young kids. The goats are easy for them to
handle," he explained

This Is the second year lor dairy goat
iudglng, a project "very popular In Lan
caster County."

Some 01 the iargest - and some new - ex
hibils will highlight Ihe Wayne Counly Fair
this year. which begins today.. Thursday,
and runs through Sunday

A-ecordlng 10 Wayne County extension
Agenl Don 5pilze, "we're having fhe largest
number of Iheme booths In many, many
years'

There are usually 8 10 booths. But this
year. IS 4 H clubs will take a theme and Iry
10 put that Idea across In the booth, Spllze
explaIned

The cow and call prolect, in which a cow
and Its calf are exhlbl'ed in a pen. will

GUILlIAM, who lives In Carroll and nor
mally works an elghl hour shl It at Ihe
transmitter stallon, had already pul In a
3O·hour shiff by noon Tuesday In an effort 10
work out some 01 'he bugs encountered
when Channel 19 sIgned on Monday nighl

"We've got ~me problems witt-, an
amplifier," he !>aId, "Bul. a new one IS I'll

pected WedneMtay " He wIll Inslall II
Gulillam !i.<'lid the slallon IS nol yet al lull

power, but Is nol lar Irom optimum
transmission

In addition, the Kansas nallve s.llid fhal
Lincoln, the ETV studio stallon, wa') navlng
dIfficulty monltodng KXNE TV

KXNE·TV, which Is northeasl Nebraska's
educational television transmitter slallon.
Is part ot a network that Is operated rnrough
the University at Nebraska Lincoln and Ihe
Pofebraska ETV Commission

The commlsl'lon owns the Iransmlllers

"WE TOOK It off the air to replace--the
transmitter," Gullllam 6ald "It look a full
three days to {,ct the old tran'lmifter equip
ment out."

Nebraska ETV engineers Bill Ramsay.
Larry Evans and 8111 Wells worked with
Gulillam during the monlh long replace
ment project .

Ramsay Is englneerlr'l9 dlrector,"_~~1 Lin

See STATION, Page 14A

KXNE·TV, it transmitter stalJon that's
pad of the Nebraska EducationAl Tole\ll<;lon
Network, went off the air at midnight July 6

Guilliam ~Id the Iransmltter was shu'
down becau~ "essentially II was worn out

He said the old transmitter. which was
manutactured by General Electric. WilS in
stalled at the time the ~tatlon was bull' In

1967
"It could no lonqer meet Fedet'"a! Com

municatlons Commls~,lon speclflcallons In
the way of power." GullHam explamed

"AHer a while, II (the trammltter) wore
out and Genorai Eiedric had ggoe Qui ot Jr..:>
transmitter business," he ~id, "We had a
terrible lime lus1 getting parts'

ONE-HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR

Television viewers who touched thai dial
during July can turn it back 10 Channel 19
now.

Educational television lor northeast
Nebraska, KXNE TV, Is back on the air
otter a 2a·day transmission interrupflon

The month-long blank screen on Channel
19 gave engineers time to install a new
$.411,000 transmitter al the E TV <,Iallon 13
miles west 01 Wayne

And. KXNE TV llickered onto home
television screens .1116 pm Monday with on
1'( a few kinks In the new system lor
engineer Tom Gulllam. transmitter super
visor, to work out

Station
Backon
The Air

KXNE-TV

Area Junior Leader's Essay in 4-H Magazine
-·AnottteF ¥lewpolM~leclioMin a Glass; Page 2b

Alcohol Abuse
"

P.r29r._fILdvrlnq the junior leaders tr8lnlo9
workshop In Wayne County.

"THAT WAS lust the beginning 01 the pro-.
ject," she said. "Each county had three or
four on a county team, Including one adult.
Mv mother was the adult· leader on our
team,"

Thal te~m also Included her younger
sister. Cynthia, 16. Other· members InclUded
Valerie Bush, Shaun Niemann and Marsha

~~S~~!!.:~:~,,:e~~::X· -ffirough
newspaper articles an,d we had a radio pro
gram lust before Chrlstmasla~tyear,"~she
said. c~-. .•._.__. _

She aild'her -4'H teamniatet also spoke at
most of the~nt:rYKhools In Wayne Coun·
ty, county extension groups and 4-H clubl,

And, Walde presented the alcohol-abUse
plctur, fO 4-Hers at the .4n01Jol lunfor
leadet'S ~.nqoet In addition to conducting a

prepared me to go out to give talks on THE PROGRAM has' been successful
alcdhol abuse to people In my county,"-she enough to prompt Wayne County extenSion
exprameCr.WfiTIener- mother bU5redl1er,-err~n SpiTte to ask that It be co
with Jast'mlnute-preparatlons for the Wayne tor the coming vear,
County Fair, . "I don't know If we'll take It on·nexf year

or nof," said Walde, a member of the Spr· .
Ingbranch 4-H Club. '

Last Tuesday, Walde and ·her sister
traveled to'-L.lncoln. There, Walde and

~Istrlct youth speclall$t Roy Stohler
presented the Atcoh-ol .Impact Progritn'l
!~Rell.c:_. In • GI...." I••Iato 4·H ollleo
staf' representallves.

While her participation In the prOgram
had little·' fo do with her activities 85 a

--memijefOf Sprlngbranch4·H"CrUJ),~"';---
-"alOng .wlth her teammafes - ~ax have bee,1'I

Instrumental In bringing a~cOhol abuse fo
the fore-front, .

. to1r~.~~~~~a~~~~~7::r'bnrtas'c.ome ~~.

EARLY THIS fOllr, Wilde w" "Iied' bY.
the·!tat. 4~H ofnce to wrlte..a ,story· on tt1e:;

Ue ALCPHOL.. Ii.!'o l~A,

"A LOT OF my friends drank...and that
didn't really bother me, but I wanted to find
out more about alcohol," she said in the din·
Ing room ofne'f' famllY'farm home, wh~ch'l,

,northwest of Wlnslde.
Deciding to do something. about her thIrst

for knowledge on the subject, Walde attend,
ed a .fwo-day tall workshop at the Northeast
-s-tMton. Cop-coret.

There, she lolned lunlor leapers from
through9uf the northeast corner of the stafe.
Workl.ng with experts In the fleht, which in·
c1uded an Ah\non team, mlntsters trained
in ~hemlCbf~ndeney counseling and,
even a pollee officer.. Walcte also viewed
films 4!lnd sfudled research Information- on
alcohol abu...

"I ~rtl_~~~t~ In t~.works~!._V1r~

8y Randell Howell

AFTER THREE yeor~ ot study, InclUding
chemical Qependency work.hops, research
lind pfetentatloril to a vartety ot audiences,
Walde exudeS a confident knowledge about
the sublect not often tound amqng
IHnII9f"' ,

The .'ght·year "-k club veteran, eldest
davihter '" SI.nley .nd Shoron W.,de of
rural Winside, has been pubn~he<I notional·
ly on the subject of -alc:phot 86uM, par·
tlcul....,yas ,t Involves teerwtgers,

Hw ."leM, written for and published 'by
Haflonet ,4-H HIWS. qUlcklV outlines the
sccpt of the prablem with fact. and figures
~ aJet;:ihol addldlon ~nd explains a nor·

When Turena Walde plck~ up a month·old
klnen. the crying stops and the purring theast Nebraska junior leaders project to'

~~ the 17-year·old Wayne-Carroll M~di-i~i~id)Wed:ra~~~~ 1979, after a
SChools senior touchel the halter of a ready' grQup of northeest Nebraska 4-H lunlor
for-market steer, the prancing-stops and the leaders ~tabllshed the program In· April ot
showmanship stand begln~. r ·-W78.

And. when tt-.e junior 4· H loader talks to-"I
people about. alcohol ~buse; the chatter
sfoPs and lfii'llilenlng begins.
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marriage
licenses

REAL ESTATE
Rodney J. and~udlth Henn

Ingsen to LuVern R.~Ia M.
Hennlngson, Slh Ne Ij~. n·28N-S.
revenlle stamps exempt.

Robert F. and Mavis D, Penn to
Robert F. and Mavis D. Penn,
husband and wife, as tenants In
common, SIn 5WI/.. and SWlJ..
~E-v.., 31·27N·4, less t,.actsdeedec:J
10 State of Nebr, for highway pur'
poses and less a tract beginning
at Ihe SW corner of said Sec. 31,
revenue stamps exempt

Wakefield; Jaclyn Woodbury,
Wakefield; Brenda Gustafson,
Wakefield; Myrtle Ulrich, Pon
ca;'Clara Meyer, Emerson.

David Ley, )7,- Wayne and
Kathryn Marquardt, 33, Lincoln

Randal Dunklau, 19, Wayne
and RaN.&e McNeill. 18. Wayne.

Co.....ction
, An article which listed the 92

swtmmers who pas-sed American
Red Cross swim lessons In Mon·
day's edition ot The Wayne
Herald contalned.an error,

_ The IIsf which waS submitted fo
fhe Wayne Herald cQntalne.d the
name Steve Osentoskl In the ad
vanced beginners group, The
name should' have been Jody
Osentoskl not Steve.

THE WAYNltHERALD

~.. lf4"~j~ __~!t~J. W.y~, N...r~ik.6i7i1',','.: ,.Pbone.~$-=
·'Establlshed In 18151' a .-spa"", p-'bll.h~ ..ml.......klY..
=::':;dc~:'.i;'~~ \~~~J.h~:=y~;.b~.~~y~,::~~

,entered In the post Offfce'atWa'ine, Nebraska"87, 2nd:c'ai
postage pailCt af Wayre' Ne~"4Ika68?81. .___----------- -

'J

WAYNE .
ADMISSIONS: John Peterson,

Laurel. Nancy Sherer, Wayne;
Amy koehn, Wisner; Orville Erll
leben. Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Kathy Dalton
and infant son, Dodge; Joe Cor
bit. Wayne; Nancy Sherer,
W~ayne; Ivan Jensen Sr., Wayne.

\ ..

~~"V~Il:a~~~i·e ~o~:; _. '~Je~~ 196;:'~~Ug~~~fle~d~ :::u:~r.
Lund. Newc-astle. Internat,lonal Allen, Chevrolet; Bart J. Gotch.
Cab & Chassis; Gary Armstrong. Allen. Chevrolet; Arthur' HOes-
Ponca, Suzuki; Michael lng, Newcastle:Ford.
Wurdeman. Wakefield. Chevrolet 1966-Mllton G. Waldbaum Co..
P1cktlP; Gene Kratke, Wakefield, Wakefield. Chevrolet; Rick
.Chevrolet Van; Jay Lav~"Tern· . Gotch. Allen, Chevrole'; LlIrrv'
p'e; Ponca. <;hl,!vro1etr. Trans- Lanser, Allen..-Eord PIckup; Af·
Agff Le~slngCo. by Dale McGill. fldavlt. at oecendent, Leonard
Ponca, Stoddard Animal Trailer; Zerbe, Newcastle, Chevrolet.
Ralph White, Allen, Ford Pickup, 1966-oavld Newsam, Ponca,

1980-oale Maggart, Water- Ford. ' .
bury, Kawasaki,

W~~~~I~~,er~ur~Oe;~al~~~I~:~i COURT FINES

E. Hedlund, Ponca, AMC Jeep s~~~;LMa~~~8se~. ::::;a~::
~~L~~~n; o~~Csh~~bl~~~ger~t;~~ Coleridge, $24, speeding; Robert
Greenough, Allen. Ford. L. Davis, Ainsworth, $36,

1971-Ida Beth Anderson, Can- speeding; Earl V. Johnson, Pon·
cord, Pontiac; Jon C. Rahn, Pon- ca: $36, speeding; Michele K.
ca, Buick; Nell McGill, Ponca, .. ,Benson. Sioux City. Iowa. 533,
Chevrolet Van, speeding; Thomas W. Austin,

1977-Cllfford Stalling, Allen. Wakefield. 533. careless driving;
Oldsmobile; Terri J. Schroeder, Brett Koeppe, Ponca. 533,
Wakefield, Chevrolet speeding; Bradley Saunders,

1976-Julle t<. Sherer, Dixon, $28, I. no rear license

Wakefield, Chevrolet; Trudy E~~:~~I·FnO~;;~~le~,R:~::;:s~.
~tra;~sE,C:a~~~r:,o~~I;~c~~~~ Ing; Donald Bar·roos. Emerson.

Pickup; William J, Sachau, ~ll~ha~:bo~:;;~~~::r~~~:~,
AI~~~'S~~:lo~~t Samuelson, dog runnIng at large; Bernard J
Wakefield, Ford; Michael Hughes, Ponca. $100.00 and $10

Bokemper, Emerson, Kawasaki; ~Ss:Sth:~s~~~SI:~n::.~:r~~:~:
~~~tit ~~:" ~:~~ll ~~~,IOroe:~: and successfully complete a
Chevrolet course on drug counseling).

1974-Mllton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Internatlonal Trac
tor; Gaylen O. Hingst, Emerson,
Pontiac; Michael 0, Preston,
Wakefield. Mercury.. Harold L
Beckner, Allen, Chevrolet
Pickup

1973-Thomas D Brennan,
Newcastle, .Chrysler

1972-Gene Laase, Wakefield,
Kawasaki "" .'

1971-Robert Vander Veen,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Alfred
Hoesing. Newcastle, Plymouth

lt7G-Gene Laase, Wakefield,

Idl~ncountvcourtI
VEHICLE REGiSTRATioN Ctievr'-t.t; l(e~ln McGliI.Ponca•
. 1"I-Gerfrupe Utecht or Liberty Mobile Home; Jimmie

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Brenda Gusta'

son. Wakelleld; Clara Me·'!!tr.
Emenon; Patsy Murphy,
Wakefield; Allee Odie. Ponca;
Joe AnderSOn, Wakefield; Myrtle
(Dorothy) U.lrlch. PonclIi; Myrtle
QlIlmby, Wakefield; Larry
Chinn, Ponca; Lori Oberhelman.
Carroll; Jaclyn Woodbu-ry.
Wakefield; Kathryn Haglund,
Allen

.()ISMISSALS: Christine Hill.
Emerson; Emma Nelson.
Wakefield; Adelia Bard. Wayne;
Kar-en Witt. Wakefield;' Richard
VonSeggern, Emerson; - Patsy
Murphy, Wakefield.~ Larry
Chinn. Ponca; Lori Oberhelman,
Carroll; Myrtle Quimby,

business
notes

JulY 31 - Clark L. and PatrIcia
Coco 10 Daniel A. and Linda j

Baddorf, the west 100 feet of lot 3.
block 10, Britton and Bressler ad
difion 10 Wayne, SJ5 75

Dr·, Larry Magnuson Is anew
associate of Dr. Donald E.
Koebel", the latter has announc·
ed.

He received his optometry
degree In May, 1981 from 'the II·
IInols College of Opfometry;
where he graduated Cum Laude.
·~--He was elected to "Who's Who

~nl~;;~'~;~:;'~-C:~T~~eeSHa:~
"Outstanding Young Men of
America," He was also a
member of Tomb and Key and
BSK scholastic honor frater,
nities, and Omega Oel1a_ social
fraternity.

Magnuson and his wife, Jan,
are currently residing at 301 S.
Main In Wayne, ~

property
transfers

July 31 - Terry and Vera Karel
to Wayne M and Linda Ander
son, the east 75 feet of lots 4, 5.
and 6, block 6, Crawford and
Browns addition to Wayne, $44

July 31 - Vakoc Construction
Co, to Adelyn Magnuson, lot 15,
block 4. Sunnyview addition 10
Wayne, $9 )5

Aug. 3 ~ Larry F and Jennifer
Olson to Floyd and Evelyn
Johnson. tol 7. block 1. school se
cond addillOn to Wakefield.
S7J.70

10' _ ~ _ ...._

Sylvia Eynon

Services werp ,,(heduled for I ]0 p,m loday, Thufsday. for Fred
Lledm<ln 1l2, 01 Curol! The Rev Gail Axen oflkialed al 51 John's
l ulher.ln (huu h In Randolph

Fred Lledman was bOl'"n April- r""FS;:;:;;T'R~5P7--;;8
4. '1899 ·al Dunne. slate of Wesl
Falen. West Ge,.many and died
Monday a1 the Lutf"reran HospItal
in Norfolk He came 10 the U S In
1925 and moved 10 the Win4jlde
area He later rnoved 10 Ohio,
where he worked on a larm, and
then 10 Detroil. MIt~'h , where he
work-ed In lhe F Is-her Body Co. He
returned 10 the Sholes Randolph
ar.ea'in 19)6 and continued farm
,"g. He'wa.. uniled In marriage to
Ella Warnke ·on Feb 6, 1940 at
Pierce The couple farmed in the
Sholes area lor "(,"'12'11 years, and
Ihen moved 'to Iht:>lr home larm
near Carroll Ht:> wa .. a member
01 51 John's Lutheran Church In
Randolph

He was precl'd"d ./1 df>i1th by hi" parents. two brothers dnd Qne
sister '

Survivors !Of-luJI.· h,<, wde, Ella, 01 Carrolt, one son. Donald, 01 Car
roll and one SI<,IN Mr<, Marie Meyer at Bleren, West Germany

Pallbearer .. W/Jr, .. Odie BuJlerf,eld. Ed Schmale. Harry Griese, John.
Han..e:n, C\arl"nu' HO"fl'1<\nn and (iill Belhune

Bunal w,u, jfI thl,' t'idlue<;! Cefl\clenjl In Norfolk with Hiscox
~')chumal.her Fun,:ral-HfJrnes In charl;lC of ar,angemenls

T.tte Wayne Hera.'d. Thursdav. August 6. 1981

He was preceded 11"1 death by hiS parents
Survivors !,Rclude hiS Wile, Dorothy Ruth. 01 Glenwood Spring .. two

sons. Tlmolhy 01 Gtenwoo('l Springs and Herman 01 Lander, Wyo one
daughter~Mrs Jon (Bonnie) Julius'of Silt, Colo Ihree brother.. , Ar
nold and Raymond. both of Wakefield, and Leslie 01 Coupeville
Wash ode Sisler, Mrs Ed (Mary Lou) Krusemark 01 Wakefield, and
two grandchildren

BUrial was In the Rosebud Cemetery In Gienwood Springs

Verner Fischer

SerVICe'S were' held July]O lor lloyd Brvdigam, 68, of Glenwood Spr
Ings. Colo The Rev Harold Kieck offlClaled at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church In Glenwood Springs

Uoyd Detlel Brudlgam, Ihe son of Car-! and Bertha Brudlgam, was
born Dec 4.1912 at Wakefield and died July 26 at SI Joseph's Hospdal
In Denver, Colo He was bapllzed dnd confirmed 131 St Paut's ChurcH
in Wakefield He was engaged In 'arming until he entered the service'
In 1941 He was discharged as a F,rst Lleulenanlln 1945 and resumed
farming In 1956 he came to Glenwood Springs, where he and hiS
brother Leslie owned and opera led the Dotsero Block Planl near Gyp
sum He was unl!~d ,11'1 marriage to Dor'othy Rulh Folmar
Kruckenberg In Glenwood Spring .. In recenl years he was an irnplr>
ment salesman lor Berthod Molor Company and tiveo In Glen'lfood
Springs. Grand Jl!nctlon and Den:"er He was an actIve member of Ho
11' Cross Lutheran Church In Glenwood Sprlng~, se,.ving as chalrma,n
elder trustee Blbll" ,Iass'teacher and in other capacities

Ch/ole Buckingham

Weight Room Shown Off
THE WE EKL Y Chamber of Commerce Progress Award was given to Wayne High
School in honor of its new weight room. Following a Chamber coffee in the
facilities. the award was presented to football and weight coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
(right) and athletic director Mac Maciejewski.

1L...°_b_it_u_a_r_ie_s_··· IIIo..~_o_s_p_it_a_11o.."_e_W_S _
Lloyd Brudigam Fred Liedmc:m

Assoclat€'d Fun€'ral Direclo,.s Se,.vice IAFDS). inl€'rna
tlonal With headquarters In Tampa. ria announced
recently Ihat WI-U.se Funeral Service has been selecTed
and approved as the representatIve firm In Wayne

AFDS IS Internaflonal In scope w,lh a membership of
more than 2,500 leading funeral firms Only outslandlng
funeral homes Ihrouqhout the world are Invltf>d to
membership

ProfeSSional slanding. bUSiness POIICIf>S dnd "f>cords 01
communlfy service musl be el(ceptlonal for selecllon and
'iU5t.amcd membership The basIC purpose of AFDS 1$ 10
assure high standards 01 .service al reasonable cost

The Wil~se Fune"al Service has received the highest
comrgendalloQ5 since 1947 lor their years of continuous
se"vlce ahd assoClallon wl·th rhe group

DaVid Kaup has been apPOinted Postmaster al Howell ...
The announcemef1t was made recently by Paul Clirlln '

Regional Postmaster Gene"al In ChH:ago
Kaup, a seven year veteran" of Ihe postal serVice, began

as it cle,.k In the Norfolk office In 1974 A veteran 01 the U
S Navy he IS married to the former Clara Schrad 01 Wesl
Poml and they have Iwo children

Kaups owned and operated the Hoskins Grocery at
Hoskins from February 1976 to January 1980 He also wa ..
it member of the Hoskins Volunteer F I,.e Department

The Nebraska Commission for the Hearing Impaired
(NCHI) has hIred two field representatives tor the Omaha
and outslate Nebraska areas

They are Tanya Wendel and Peggy DeGarmo, who have
together over 22 yea,.s of experience in working with the
deaf~ --'----~__~_~ _

Anyone who would like informafion· on servIces'
available for hearing impai,.ed people may contact Ms
Wendel af 4024513666, Omaha, or Ms DeGarmo at
4024713593,outstafe

The El(ecutive Committee foro NCHI has approved
budget requests for several special projects to be under
taken Ihis yea,. They include a symposium on menIal
health for Ine hearmg impai,.ed, two workshops on the use
of the TTY answering services, a Sign language Inslruc
tors workshop, a slale,wlde hearing aid bank In coopera
tion with the Neb"aska Serfoma Clubs. and pOSSible tal(
break legiSlation lor hearing Impaired IndiViduals

The Nebra-Sk-a'Lommiftee for the Humanlt-l-es ;-(-NCH.)
will flll:olx BOard vacancies when It meefs ·Sept. U-12

NCH Chalrwoma.I\..Charlene Miller"'of Grand Island an .
110unced that nominations for the _~rd of the stateWide
group may be submitted by any Nebraskacitlz~~

NOrilj'1atlons may be received until the day of the
meeting, however early submission is encouraged to
allow for" circulation of nomlnatlons prior to the' Board
meeting, ,

The NCH Board is made up of 20 Nebraskans who
volunteer their time to direct a statewide p"ogram of
grants In support of public education in fhe humanities,
fields such as history, Iiteratu"e, folklore, philosophy, and
cultllral anthropology. The Board meets four limes a
year

Nomjllat~ons, with pertinent biographlc Information,
should be sent to Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities, Cooper Plaza Suite 405, 211 Nort~ 12th SI
Lincoln, Neb, 68508

Over 2,000 Nebraska Army National Guardsmen will go
to Camp RIpley, Minn. for their annual two weeks of train
tng.

About 45 men from Wayne will be, involved with infantry
maneuvers with tracked vehicles, according to Sfan Bu"s.t
of tile Wayne unit.

An advance party will ,leave Friday for camp, and the
rest will lea.\lf!. Saturd~ded.. Trajning will begin
Monday.

Jim Keck of Omaha, who recently announced his bid for
the GOP U S Senate nomination from Nebraska, will
visit wIth local a.nd area residents dllring the Wayne Coun
ty Fair

Faye Man~, Wayne County Republican Chairman, said
Keck will be at the fairgrounds on Friday from 4 p,m
through the evening ~nd residents may visit him at the
R'epubllcan Booth or anytime during his walking tour of
the fairgrounds

Keck, former Strategic Air Command vice (:ommander,
'is seeking the seat now held by' Democraf Edward lorln
sky.

NeH Nominations Sought

W.igh.ins Changed

NCHI Hires Representatives

Kaup Appointed Postmaster

Candidate Visiting Fair

Wiltse Represents Firm

Guardsmen to Training Camp

news briefs
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-JOOYears
Hoskins Peace Church
Celebrates O-ld~Style

The Peace United Church 01 Christ in Hoskins celebrated its 100th
birthday Sunday morning, and the congregation dug out their
grandparents' best lor the service.

Most ol,the women and some 01 the men, including the Behmer
lamily (left), dressed as the church lounders did - and the
Behmers came on horseback and in a mule-drawn cart. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Krueger (center lelt) came armed.

Even the service was conducted centennial-style. Mrs. Raymond
Walker (center), w!,aring her conlirmation dress 01 45 years ago,
played age-old songs like" Rock 01 Ages" lor the congregation to.
sing. They also went to the altar lor thE! communion service instead
01 sitting in the pews. And the men sat on the right side 01 the
church, with the women on the lelt.

Deb Strate and her lour-year-old daughter Amy (center right)
listened as Paslor John C. David explained that it was laith, nllt
new buildings or rituals, that kept the people coming back to the
church. It was lirst organized on AU\l. 30, 188l.

The Pl!ace Golden Fellowship served collee in the church base
ment alter the service, and Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg, Sr.

. (bottom) gave buggy rides to those wanting them belore heading
lor home.
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MRS. CAR L BE RG CH ECKS OVER the files at her desk while daughter Cindy sorts proof of purchase labels and flies them.

Winside Woman Saves Bucks

)

\

Refunding is Her Answer to Inflation

JOAN LIKES fa compare fhe money ~v
ed from refunding to walking down the
street and seeing 75 centl laying on the
sidewalk,

"Would you pick It up? Of course VOU
would," she smiles. '"

"Refunding Is much the sa·me. The sa ...
Ings 15 there, Pick If up."

cellenl source lor currenl relund offen
available'

ALTHO\lGH MANY per50nS get Into
reftmdlng when they reach retirement aQe,
JQan says $he hopes to discontinue her hob
by when It comes time for retirement.

"Refunding is not my livelihood,"
stresses Joan, "its just grown Into a large
hobby throughout fhe years,"

Joan says most of the money she receives
from refunding 9085 to her daughters tor
Utfle extras.

Right now, however, Joan ls-seNlng aside
some of the money she has received from
refunding to pun:hase a gift for herself - a
roll top desk. •

JOAN SA YS courtesy also Is very impor
lant

"Don', take more than one refund form
when your groc.ery stores displays them,"
she say5, "and if you U5e cashofh be 5ure
you use them on the correct product and
size. And If the offer says one per family,
make sure you do exactly that.

"Never, never, never r.emove a proof at
purchase seal without purchasing the pro
duct," she warns

Joan 5ays courtesy to the derk behind the
checkout counter also Is Important

"Sort your coupons and put them with the
product before you get to the checkout line,"
she suggests. "and underline all expiration
dates"

JOAN BELIEVES that her interest In 5"V

lng money stems from growing up during
the depression years - "when things were
tough."

"Its really hard 'or ~meone who knows
about refunding '0 watch ~meoneelse burn
their garbage," laughS Joan, "If I do I think,
'My God, they're burning money'"

Joan says she hes Introduced several of
her friends to refunding, which has Its
origins back In the late 1890's when C. W
Post offered a' penny to purchasers a" his
new beveragel Postum.

"Today," says Joan. "refunding has
emerged Into & billion dolJar Industry,

r~pondlngwith other refundIng enlhuslasfs
throughout the country.

"The more you work at It, the more you
get back," says Joan, adding that the
busIest lime Is at the end of each month
when many coupons expire, and In
December when many other offen. run out

Joan !>tresses that a good filIng system Is 1lI
must - Including flies for proof of purchase
seals. flies that lell you when an offer ex·
plr~, and another tHe with new offers com
log 001

JOAN ESTI'MATES she spends about two
hours each week at refunding. That Includes
taking time to read magazines fOr offers,
file coupons. sending torms out, and cor·

lI~m she has purchased to make ,·t easier ror
the person behind the checkout counter

JOAN SAYS all of the glth she has n~celv

ed throughout the years as a result of refun
ding are abs-olutely free

"1 stay away tram money'plus ofters,"
says Joan, explalng that tho58 are often
whereby the mllnufactuer requires proof of
purchase and money lor the gift he 15 alter
InQ

Free gifts Joan has received Indude a
portable electric mIxer, doughnut maker,
burger maker, electric warming tray, suit
caseS. Btl kinds ot tN' shirts, toys and books,
nylons, a cardboard playhOUse, coaster
wagon and c;ameras

The mosf expensive preMtnf was a pair of
binoculars offered tly the L1sterlne com·
pany.

"We've gotten so many different thlnos,"
!tays daughter Cindy. adding that almost
e...ery week the Berg home receives a
package as a result 01 her mother.'s refun
ding.

JOAN CAUTIONS that persons who want
• to get a lot out of refunding must put a lot In·

to It ~ .

Joan says her first In...estment' with JOAN HAS some advice tor persons In·
money she received fro", refunding was a terested In refundlng~

metal file cabinet. Today drawers lining the "You get Into It by ~llIvlng labels and cllIsh
file are filled with proof of purchase ~als register tapes. and then tiling them," she
Joan has collected ~ays, adding 'hat extra splice IIn~ to

Larger "rdboard boxes lining the wall keep the ~lIe, organll~.

are for proof of pu-"j:hases too bulky to file Joan says a subscription to a mQnthly
away In drawers. . refund,lng pllIper also Is very helpfUl. Ad-

dresses for various refunding papers can
often be found In the back of magallnes and
In newspaper,. '

"Read the refund paper from cover to
cover:' euggestl Joan, "They are 8n ex·

THE WINOSIDE coupon collector says
per~ons into re'un~ing must le",-n to be flex
Ible ~ willing to change brands ''I've tried
all sorts of different brands over the years,"
smiles Joan.

Joan says she almost always takes advan-.
tage of cashoffs ~ cents off coupons thaf are
redeemed at the supermarket She -also
fakes advantage of free coupons

Each week when Joan goes to make out
her grocery list she checks Items which can
be purchased a few cents cheaper 'by using
cashoffs or free couPOI')S she has filed a~ay

Then when she goes to 'check out her
groceries she puh each coupon with the

JOAN SA VS Its also helpful to subscribe to
refund p"pers, and two 01 the best she has
found'are Fire Fly Reporter and Refundle
Bundle '

The refund bulletins are printed to Inform
subscribers 01 current refund oHers
available to them They are not connected
with any companies making the offers

JOAN SAYS anyone tl'lInklng about get
ting into refunding must keep an organIZed
li)e where they can put their hands on box
tops, labels, seals or food' wrappers In a
hurry

To mak~ money a' refunding does re
quire work.' warns JOdn, adding that the
entire Berg tamily watches everywhere for
forms

JOdn says there dre two kinds of refunds,
those that require forms afld those that do
not 3he says forms can be found
everywhere - In larger newspapers,
grocery Ilyers, and on grocery store builetln
boards

Often," says Joan, I'll take a qUick
walk up and down groc.ery al')!es looking for
forms'

JOAN, WHO displays a vast collection of
late bags. cookbook'), toys and tee,shirts, all
received free from companies whose pr9
duOS she has used, says refunding is a fun
hobby Ihaf also requires a great deal of lime
and organllatlon

You learn 10 save eve-rything," she
')miles every label. box lop. seal and lood
wr apper tram every name brand Ilem you
purchase

A small room In the basement of the Berg
home - neatty lined with file cabinets and
cardbOdrd boxes - is proof 'ttl' Joan takes
her hobby seriously

JOAN WAS Introduced to refunding by a
teacher when she was In eighth grade
However It wasn't until about 13 years ago.
while her daughters were growing up, that
she began to think about refunding as a
serious way of helDlng <:ut family expenMlS

Today daughters Carla, 10, ill student at
Doane College, and Cindy, 11, and a student
at Winside Public SchooL are walking an'
nouncements of their .mother's hobby and a
free source of advertising for many com
panles

Both wardrobes include an assortment at
tee· shirts featurIng such advertising
notable5 as Morris the Cat, Mr. Whipple and
the Pillsbury Dou9~ Boy,

And, when school starts again this fa-II, the
girlS can choose from a selection 01 nearly
100 tote bags their mother has collected
through the years to help with the hea ...y tex·
tbook load.

you are getting back a portion of the price
that you paid for a product '

Because y.ou are In effect receiving your
own money back, It does not repreMlnt lax
abie Income'

REFUNDING, says Joan, I') sending In
labels, register tapes, or whatever a com
pany requests as proof thaf you bought their
p.l'oduet, In return you receive cash, gifts or
coupons

"Coupon and refund savings make you
fee! as If you're 'earning' money," says the
Winside housewife and mother, adding that
persons not into refunding don't realize the
tremendous amount of sa ... lngs they're
thrOWing out with the trash

"Manutacfuers are paying you for u5ing
their producfs I," '

HOWEVER, Joan Berg 01 WinSide. along
With an ever Increasing number of other
houseWives. young singles, retired elderly
persons. businesswomen (and men) all
across the nalion. has found a way to break
from the ever skyrOCketing prices and cut
Ihe financial burden of grocenes

They're coupon coliectors. and they save
everything I

Because of fhe amount of time anbd work
they have spent refunding they've watched
the cost of feeding their families go down
while prices continue to go up

By LaVon Beckman
She <, a larm Wife With two daughters. a

husband who spends the greater part of hiS
day working Ihe fields, and a penchant lor
saving money

And like the rest of American ,>oclety
she s toncerned With the ,>oarlng costs 01
groceries, health and beau II' aid'), clothing.
and other unexpected expenses that seem to
pop up out of nowhere

"WHEN YOU use a cash-off coupon," ex·
. plains Joan, "you're actually being offered

a lower price by the manufacturer, and
when you take advantage of a refund offer,

~ WHS Class of '71 Returns Home community calendar D~n;se. Erickson· Giv~nt---------........'MIscellaneous S~ower
CoAcordla Lulher.n Church; C.rl"";. Mrs: Norman Ander_,

Concord, was the. site. of a .Mrs. Iner ¥eterson and Mrs.
mlscerfaneous bridillli shower Qulnten Erwin, all of Concord;
Saturday afternoon hon.orlng Mrs.' Jerry Stanley of 'Olxon;

• Denise Erickson of Llnc;oln. Mrs. Gary "SIecke. Mrs. Ralph .
Fill. guelle. rOlllllered by Ell"". Mrs, Winton Wollin .nd

Alvl"a stanley. afferided. (rom Mrs, Virgil .pearson. all of
Lincoln. Norfolk. Wakefield. Wayne; Mrs, Dale Pearson and
Wayne. Carroll. Laurel. ConcOrd Mrs. HarlJn Ariderson. both oj
and Dlxan. .. . W.kefleld; Mrs. Wall.ce AOdor·

~~+--I-1lorBtOICI"ce'llflnl~.'l";' r::.~ :;~:~~:1.~I=::
the ",,",.Ing I.ble. Mr•. Maurice 01 Norlolk; .nd Mrs.· 51.nley
SI.lnackerpour.ed.5oden 01 Winside.

THURSDAY. AUGUST.
COllns' C.lub. Willlkefieid city park, 2 p.m. _. '..
Mrs. Marcile U1cen's plano students ~rformlng ~,f se,ntGr-

Clflzens Center. 2:30 p.m. ~'!If.

FRIDAy. AUGUST 7
oes Kensington. Masonic Tempt., 29.m.

VFW Auxiliary. V;~~~:.Y~ :.~~UST 10
TUESDAY. AUGUST 1I

VIII. Wayne TananllCnlb'wlieklymeeflng,2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12

Grace Lutheran Ladles-"Ald brunch. 9 to 11 a.m,
VIII. W.YIlI BIble II~dY, 10 '.m,
Allon. First Trinity ladles Ald. 2 ~.m. MRS. VIC Corl.on w.s MI55 ER1!;K$ON. deughler 01
Tops Club, Wesl Elemenlary SChool. 7'p.m. millre.. 01 "",emanln, The pro- Mr. ,ond j\'Ir..;~Kelfh.ErlckllCll1 01

. THUIlSDAY. AUGUSHJ gram'n<;fude<A -0110111 by M1t1. Wayne. and 'rom TIiM!lJtn, 1011 01
. T ...... ·C Club. Mn. F,.nI< Gllborl. 2 p.m. Maurice5Ia'_. ""*Ings by MI'. and..."..; Rf~llidgon01
-=-_~mty. ~~~~.~. t.m~J! ~cn~:~:ltS~~ !.!.~,_~~, P:,!,,: L,"""'~'~' "!'_.,.~P:let...,.......I-A...-l~.. .a~n:J!!M!l=I.='no" Norfolk, ~1It 1;Ht"rnarr'" $Ipf. $

~ I . ---.Ht:-Paf;llw Lo'''''" ChVtdl In
L..__~_--,_-:__....,- .....,. .-J Ho.'••••• ·wer. Mr." Vic Wayne, -

Minneapolis, Mlnn.; Jim Kenny,
Sheridan. WYQ,; Don Mau. Han·
dlcap Vmage, 330 Village Clr ,
Sheldon, lo~~,--

and Mr. a~d Mrs. Rod Sievers,
Mr. and Mrs. Teny (Susl
Elnun.g) Pflueger, LaV'on,

Corneff and Mr. and Mr-s. Don
{Bonnie' OeTurkJ Hendricksen,
al,. of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Reinhardt of 'Pilger; Mr.
and - Mrs, Kirk Russell of
Ainsworth;

Named to make plans for
another reunion In five years
were Breck Gies.e, Diane
(Gildersleeve) Sasse,' Tom
McDermott, Renee Nissen'and
Dick Tietgen.

The, Wayne H'lgh' Sc'hool
graduating class of 1971 held Its

. la-year cla.s5 reunion Saturday
eventng at the Wayne Vet's Club
wlih 40 of the 92-member class at·
tending with their husbands and
wives. ..~.

One class member. Rich Waif.
t5---------deceased. Waif served as
senior cJa~s president. .

---;A-tmorgasbord meal .was servo
ed and decorations were In 'the
hlih $Chaol colors' of blue anet
white. .

CLASSMATES ~ttendlng the . MR. AND Mrs. Tom .(Gerda
reunfOf'l ,were DIck and Nancy Lindner) Ooreey 'at PonG"; Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
(J~) Tletg~: Mr. and Mrs, Rebecca (Theroes) Greenwald. Dorcey. Savld Stuthmilllnn. Mr.

Dennis (Dianne Gildersleeve) Tim Meyer. Tony Pflueger, Mr:. M:s,:"r;'e~:~k ~~'~i~~nJ::'~:;~
Sasse and Joan MlJyer.all of Lin- and Mrs. Chuck Kudrna and Mr.
coin; Mr. end, Mrs, Roy (LaRee and. Mrs. Roger Brandt, all 01 Kumm. Terry Meyer, Randy
Jones) GliIIIH and Mr. and Mr.. Norfol,k; Carol Harrney and hus- Gathle. Mr. and Mrs. Breck
.Randy (Jon' LUff} Hofdorf, an.of blind Robin 5!auffer. Kearneyj Giese and Mr. and Mn: Mike

O!I THE planning commltt"!' carroll; Grego GI....,;,."... <!I M,. end Mr.. SteveCMard. ~~Ir~ '::'Ielfferl Bel.rmann.
- wet. Llz (OUe) Haomannr Colorado Springs.' Colo.; Re~ PInkelman) GeilenkJrchen, -Col. ~ '1(. y

Clrolyti IPfe1fforl Belttm.nn,· Mlsun. Mit. and M1t1: Lau,...... ,umbus; Mr .and MIt.. MIlt.
5"" IElnul1ll) PlluOll.r .nd IHoIly~)·Sfllith and tMary EIII.) BlI1ofi. CoIeridlle; V1SIT1NG THE class du,lng
LeVan l\Od<man••11 of W.y.... JohnR~••11 of Sioux CIIy.MIt. .nd Mrs. Do••· J_. !III evening wore EIe.nor Ed-

" . ·-'clBtm.... '...-the ·..,."I....-·I....;-Mr.-.nd'Mt1c""Il1llMeona,-··Auror~·;__· -werds-of-W.y", __I
WIll Okk Tie19lm of Lin(Ofn. MIlle Hissen} Murry, Berf;J',(Kay)- 'Sf. Louis. Mo.: 8otf'~edenen, OW'll1ensen of Sloux Clty.



THEY ARE the pare,nts of six
children, Mrs. ScoH (Kimberly
Ann) Sfroman, Hoskins; 'K1rk L.
and Katherine E'., ,both;of Nor·
folk; and Krls, Kary .Lee and
Koby Jason, all at home.

There are three grandchildren,
Bryan Stroman, and Karla Ann
and Derick L. Loberg;

operated a construction business
until seven years ago when' he
lolned the ,sales stiff of Norco
Mills In Norfolk.

Wedding Plans

Making plans for a Dec. 11

wedding at St. Peter's

Catholic Church In Cosgrove,

Iowa, w.lth t~~ ~ev. D. L..

Wald~hmldt officiating, are

Kelly BI.ck 01 low. City.

Iowa and Andy Stimmel of

Oxford, lowe.

Parents of the couple are

Mrs. Richard Dale of Emer

son and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Stimmel of Oxford.•

Miss Black Is employed by

H, p, Smllh In low. City. Her

fiance Is employed as 8

welder by Charlie's Welding

Service, Tiffin, Iowa; He also

is engaged In farming.

December

Needlework Arts, Mr.s. Dean on, 6 p.m;' ~ ---.-,-------,-...-.-~-

Nelson, Dixon, 4 p.m.; RUQs from olll THESE demonstrations are sr.
Knit Scraps, Betty' Anderson, ranged by the DlxQn CountY
Concord, 6 p.m. Cooperative E)ttenslon Servtceas.

August 15 - Creative Machine a parf of the ,Home Extension
Sewing. MrS. Dean Nelson, Obl:- Program.

Sheldon, Iowa; Wayne, Hoskl!'s,
Norfolk. Lincoln, Randolph,
Belden, Carroll and LaureL

Harold L. Loberg and Janice
Ann Mau were married August 4,
1956, at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church in Carroll by the Rev.
Peter Zarkauskas.

They were married on the 20th
wedding anniversary of the
bride's parents, Florence E. Mau
and the late Gilbert H. M8u...

Lobergs have resided In Carroll
22 yeor., where he owned and

The engagement of Mary MfnOJa and
Wayne Rastede has been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Mlnala of-Wakefield.

MIs's Mlnole Is it 1978 graduate of Wakefield ,
High School and a 1980 graduate "of the
Unlversl1y of Nebraska College of Nurlling.
She Is employed at St. Elizabeth's Communi·
ty Health Center In LIncoln.

Her fiance, who Is ,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rastede of Allen, was graduated from
Allen High School In 1973 and Is employed
with J, P. Theisen and Sons of Osmond.

A Dec. 27 wedding Is planned at the
WakefIeld Evangelical Covenant Church.

new

p.m.; Bread Wrapper Rugs,
Pauline Wheeler, Allen, 7 p.m,;
Glass Painting and Leading,
Kathy Wilmes, Allen, 8 p.m.

Auiust 14 - Calligraphy, Pearl
Snyder, Allen, 2 p".m.i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Loberg,
Carroll, observed their 25th wed·
ding anniversary Sunday at the
Carroll Fire Hall.

The couple's children hosted
the 1 o'clock dinner for 65 family
members and friends.

Mrs. Scott Stroman, Hoskins,
cut the double wedding ring cake.
which she baked and decorated In
the couple's colors of lavender
and mInt green.

Homemakers Will Demonstrate

l?
GU ESTS attended trom

Silver Anniversary Observance

For Harold Lobergs of CarrolL

PASTOR G. W. Gottberg at Madison accepted a call
to St. Paul's Lutheran Church and was installed on
Dec. 6, 1970. He served until Dec. 30. 1978, when he left
to serve a parish In Louisville, Neb

Pastor John Hafermann of Texas was Installed as
pastor 0.... April I, 1979.

SUNDAY SCHOOL classes were organized In 1925
and have a current enrollmenfof 114 youngsters.

The Ladles Ald. which was tormed on Aug. 28, 1930,
remains active In donating money toward the church
bUilding fund and numerous other. gifts. Current
membership is 55.

The Aid celebrated Its 50th anniversary on Sept. 1-4.
1980,.wlth three charte~ members present. Mrs ..~olda
Hilpert of Paris, III., Mrs, Emma Trampe of Pierce,
and Mrs. Minnie Graef of Winside.

The Lutheran Womens Missionary League. a ladles
ChrIstian organization, was formed In 1961 with all
women of the congregation as members.

also studIed for the minIstry and received a call to be
assistant pastor of Grace Lutheran Church In Detroit.
M1ch

He was ordained and Installed by his father on Aug.
6, 1972" and now, sel1~.~:*tOJ;'tat, Grace L.utherao
Church, Pittsburg, cl~ur.

ST. PAUL'S ob5erved Its 7~th anniversary on Oct. 16.
1966 with special services, an anniversary dinner and
afternoon lunch

On Sept. 28, 1969, a special service was held honoring
Pastor H. M. Hilpert for his 45th year of minIstry at St.
Paul's.

Pastor Hilpert retired In November at 1970 and mov·
ed with his w1fe to Paris. lit., where he dIed on Feb. 2-4,
1976

ST. PAUL'S Lutheran Church has a current
o membership at sse baptiZed members and 441 com
municants.

In May ,of this year the thurch was redecorated and
new carpetln,g Installed.

ThJs year,-. the 90th annIversary ot the church, also
marks the 25th anniversary of the present church
building.

Floyd and Bertie Bracken, Fremont, will celebrate the.!r
golden w~ddlng anniversary with an open house reception on
Sunday, Aug. 1~, at the Havelock ChristIan Church, 6520 Col·
tax, In Lincoln.

All f-rlends and relatives are Invited to' attend the event

from 2 to 4 p.m. Gifts ar:~e~o~p~~o~n~.~L.-B1_Iten.f,..."ron1""n:r---l-i.I1r-ri~#jlfs-:----:--jHh~~~Elo~:e---~-Hosts wlll betmrtrchttdl e.." 51 ace 51 acke.., Fl elll
Linda Helfman, Laurel.
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Charter membeJ:"~ were LeQPOld Herman, Gustave
ludwIg RehmOs. Edward and August Krause, Chris
tlan Krueger, August Brueckner, Carl Bronrynskl,
LudwIg Sonnenburg and August Nehring

PASTORS SEAVING~the congregation during It;'for
matlve years Included the Rev. F. Koch, HI90; Rev
S"tevens. 1892; Rev. LudWig Ra. uch, 1893; Rev, Klaus,
IB9S;: and Rev. Hagedorn, 1899

Po parsonage was completed on Oct, <I, 1899, and the
Rev, Hagedorn resigned the follOWing year, The Rev
PreS5 was Installed In 1901

Because or the growing congregation, an addillon to
the church was completed In 1903, and In 19lh the
church celebrated Its 25th anniversary

PASTOR PRESS resigned In 1917, Rev, FrIck was In
stalled lind served the congregation until his death In
'9T.l.

On Jan, 20. 192-4. the Rev. H, M. Hilpert began serv
Ing 85 vllcancy pastor al1d accepted his call on Aug, 17
the same yellr.

The church celebrated Its 50th anniversary on July
2(1, 1941 with many older mem~er!o and former pastors
and wives In attendance .

FOR SEVERAL YEARS the congregation had
discussed building a new church. Their dream became
a reality when ground breaking ceremonIes were held
on Oct. 2, 1955. On Oct. 21, 1956. the new brick church
was dedicated near the site 0' the original buildIng

Mortage burning terlmonleswere'held In January of
1962 following payment of a 538,000 loan O'n the new
5135,000 building.

A new brick parsonage was dedicated In 1965,0" the
same site as the old parsonage, which was sold and
moved to another part 0' town.

ON JULY 7, 1963, Larry Miller, ill son of the can·
gregotlon, was ordained Into the ministry at the
Lutheron Church MissourI Synod In special servlce~
conducted.b.,. Pastor Hilpert, who also officiated at his
baptism, confirmation and marriage.

He now serves as pastor of Good Shephard Lvtheran
Church, Port Arthur, Texas.

Rodney Hilpert, son of the Pastor a~d Mrs. Hilpert,

c

Church Commemorating 90th

ST. PAUL'S Evangellcel Lutheran Church was
originated In the year 1~ when a group of German
Lutherans met In the home at Ed Krause, and later In
the upstalrl room of a new school built In Winside.

Lots were purchased ill tew months later when the
congregation decided to build a house of worship, and
dedIcation Of the new building Y:'as on June 27, i891.

THERE WILL be an Intormal fellowship hour in the
afternoon, beginning at 1:30, and personal messages lit
2'30 fn~m Golda Hilpert, wife of, 'oimer pastor H. M.
Hilpert: the Rev. Rodney Hilpert; the Rev. Larry
Miller; the Rev John Halermann; and the Rev. Gerald
Goftberg

Emcee tor the atternoon program will be Bud
FroehlJch .

Pastor Gottberg will close with vesper devotions at
3:30 p,m., followed with an Informal coftee and
farewells

All friends at the congregation are Invited to loin In
the celebration

Members of ~I Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside,
dnd other friends of the congregation, 'NIl/gather Aug
\ 'i 16 10 commemorate Ihe 90th anniversary 01 the
, hurch

Theme lor Ihe w~k.end celebration. according to the
Rev John E Hale-rmann, Is "Live and Tell What the
Lord Has Done -- Our Ci'lzenship Is In Heaven"

Featured paslors w111 be the Rev Rodney Hilpert.
'>on 01 lormer Pastor H M Hilpert. the Rev Larry
Mlll.er, son of Mr and Mrs Allred Miller 01 Winside;
dnd the Rev Gerald Goftberg. a former pastor of the
church

PASTOR HAFERMANN !.ald the weekend obser
vance will ge' underway Saturday evening. Aug 15,
with 1 p m Vespers by Pastor Miller

Vespers will be followed with ~Iectlons by the
Children', Choir trom 7' 45 to 8 pm,; a short break, e to
8'15 p m fllms. 8'15 to 9 p.m" and tellowshlp hour
from 9 to 10 p.m

The Sunday morning anniversary worship service,
conducted by the Rev. Rodney Hilpert, will begin at
9'30 a m and will be followed with a congregatIonal
dinner at 11'15

Weekend Celebration

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH In Winside prepares for 90th anniversary observance.

Over 300 persons aHended the the church porlors- with member. them with 8 gold w~dlng book.
50th_ wedding 8flnlversary. of of the family serving cake, punch Each- child also wrote a l'.t:ter to
Allen resl~n" Eleanor pnd Ooc and coffee. their 'parents recalling thll'dl:!ood .. , _
Ellis Sl.Ilurday alterfloon at the FriendS and relatiVes attended memories. -KO£MN-~);f.r:'j,nd'M~rs. Meum._ ~

5p,lngbenk Friend' Church, trom Or.nge City; Sioux City .nd Children ~nd gr.ndchlldren C·arroll· .Br ld.aI .. Sh.ower Koehn. WI,ner... d.ughter,
Allen. Sioux Center Iowa; Uttteton, also presenfecrtfle couple witt-a" Brandy JQ"'~ -,_ fbs.". j:~.tJ~~

Hosts were the couple's eight Englewood and Denv....·, Coto.; gift Of money to be used for their Aug. 2, Prov,ldence .MQdlc~1

children and tamIIIM.· ~:~h ~~:I'; F~;:a t:k~,a,C;~ 'lex' bUS tour. F M' H II R Center~
Ap",gr.mw.,hel,ddurlngfhe Y.klm., W••h.; Fr.nktorl, · .. Mr., EIII. h.nded out cendle. . or ISS 0 y, ees McCRIOH't';'··ROlCanne .•nd

afternoon in the church sane· Ken.; Wausau, Wis.; 'Pfatt· at the close of the service as the Kevin McCright, ,ColumbUS, .~
tuary, with the Inv~tlon and. smouth, Wakefield, Columbus, family sang hymns. . . h ed t a Mrlit. o... I\l.;"cutenberg:-all otCar- d6e".Ullohz".. ,r'JS.uh,.ynna.oln•.R.l:;u':'~~~.~'..'.ben&dlctlon by the Rev. Galan Ll.ncoln. Dbtdh, La""al, Page. ,Holly R~s waJs onor -~til- rolf. 1~
BurneH. The congregation sang Dakota City, South Sioux City, THE coupL"E!s eight children brllUl shower uly 29 In- If . Communlty HO.!'pltal. ~rart~:
"Sweef Hour of Prayer." Pender, Emerson, POMCIJ, Mar· are 'leMOn Jr'. of Cod.,., Wyo.; Milton ,.Owens hElme, C-arrall. parents are Mr. ~"~": M"~'

. f1n,burg, Norfolk, Hubbard, Jack of Storm Lake, Iowa; Keith. H,:t; w~e n;haun!!l Roberts MEGAN'Owens registered the Charles' Surber, Wayne~la'lint>d-f~~
THE PROGRAM olIO Inth'uded Grand 'sl.nd, .Wa-te1'bury and of Englewood, Colo.-; -Dot1-cl~fa- -L._.__ ~r!._ .8 __ .._ _ __---Qlft.a....Gameland contests servet.! ly"u"I'••nnd-'Mr.

T
.~... ':'~~:~' ••••.,.•,:.1..."

bsolobyH~ElIllanda lstOl"'" AUen. Loma, Call'.; Gary of I:.Jttleton, Decoration, were In yellow" tor.entertalnm~nt.
01 tt-.. EJllMI by Ver~Ellis Jr., Colo.• , Joyce Edler of Yakima. orange'end brown, colon chaHn _ . GuestJ were LAurJe Lessman of ,_ "'. ,'" "',,"
who served al mast" ot ELLISES chlld,an w.... home Wash.; C., of Denv..., Colo,; end bY MIn R_ for her 5ept. ~ w.y..... Becky· Owens .nd ShOUyfl!LilMI .. M~,.and'Mrl.t.rtY.
arimOi'll".. nd-- for. lamny r&un'Of) tM 1.ltweek Nancy ~.ll of AI~~,. . - Davll•. both of Norfolk." .!AT,s.. ,"lumb" New .:tfamPr~,· f.ow~,
, "'_.....prrion1td."Z· In July.t Ponca st.,. P...k. A TheraarU'grond<:hlklrenand m.rrlall'loVerllnSloIf.nbat"gat .RusseU Lorignecker of Winside, a ~Ughter,.KarLe:"%II~,:J"",*.'" Otonnl. EIIiI ~ ~~. b.lrtMtY ,,",ty lor EI~_ was " sevan great gr.ndchlldren. The tile Convr• llonal .Ch<n"ch·~.. . 11li.,14 oi.•.AUllUtt2;Gr.. , ..•.
CWI~:.~~,Wj"end.,J •.•J__...~. held JUly" willi olS .lfandlna., antlr. f.mlly....lIh .... ""~lon Conon. M,:.,' RIcf< Sacker of R4nd0/ph. . pirantl ...... ~;;l'"d •.~.,
.~7-'" ~..... '-"""'," ifI!~..-... '.mllif -..-w.I .t· ofl'WRQt'andehlktAtJ,,,~,o- .4ncf L.«1·8urback,'MrI~ OlJlykf ·'~Vfrgu., P'UrtOf'ti'i,!,4Y(I8/:~........." ";;";;;Fr.J6w ~;;;,,~ A,uen'Of' '*'- ..,..",,,..,....r.y -w.-. P"'-ent.. of thf, covpl. lire Mr~ Ow.". and Mr...K.JinC~, . 'Mr. ~:Mr~;'~rl~ ,P1um*'r

TMlaaCE,"YONwethoe\d'n Mf'V10l'.emt'chIJdir."preMn:ted V6l'la'. 411nd-Mn..'John:'~""'Mr_-Mt4~-:---alj.·of·~~~-'-"-.. eat:aort"J~'!I~:'::".":"" '" L."';'~;';;:;~+"';'""'i~";;';~*.

Ellises Observe Golden
Anniversary at Allen _,
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Jacobllleleh-~YI\I\

Making plans lor" Jan, 2 marriage at Cate Del Ray Mora
in Balboa Park. San Diego, Calif .• are Ens. Susan Ilene
Jacobmeler and Capf, Robert Francis Lynn.

Parents 01 the couple "re Mr, and Mrs. Vern Jacobmeler at
Wayne and Mr and Mrs. Bradley Lynn of Camp Verde. Ariz

MI'>s Jacobmeler was gradua'ed from Wayne·Carroli High
School In 1976 and lrom the University of Washington In 1979
She was commissioned as an Ensign In fhe United Stafes
Navy on March 14, 1980. dnd Is !llatloned at MIramar Naval
Base in San Diego

Her liance. a 1975 graduale of Northern Arizona Unlversl
ty. IS a Captain In the United States Marine Corps stationed
at Camp Pendleton, Calif

THE TALBOTT COLLECTION

MlHy$~ from 8 10 18. '
M __ flghf. IN'''''''' f!I sW...,.IOdOy.

In 1940 they moved to Calilor 
nia, where they continue to
re!llde

They are the parents at live
children. all living tn California

Cards and letters will reach
them It addressed to 1433 West
Sharon Rd. Santa Ana. Caltl,
92706 '

Dixon County '-H'ers will have fhelr clothing .exhlblts and
photography exhibits judged at the Northeast Station on
Monday. Aug. 10. _ . ,""

Judging of the Fashion Revue entries will begin at 8:30,
followed by judging of the construction 01 all clothing eJIC·
hlblts. ~

Four·H member! will have·the optiOnlo be TnterView ludg
ed, This method allows ttte judge.and the 4·H member to visit
about his or her exhibit, to ask questrons. l!Iluf to explain
methods and techniques.· Interview judging affords greater
learning opportunities tor the "·H member

All .·H photography exhibits will be ludged starting at 1:30
p.m. on Monday. Aug. 10, at the Northeast Station. Here too,
4 H'ers have the option to choose Interview judging

All e..hlblts In Lot 43 - Clothing - are to be entered by 10
a m. Aug. 10 All lot 23 - Photography exhibits are to be
entered by 1 p.m. on Aug 10

The Soufh Sioux City Area Retired Teachers Association
will meet for a potluck picnic dinner al noon Monday, Aug
10, af the Allen park

All Inferested teachers are Invited
State Senator Merle Von Minden will be the guesf speaker.

followed by a tour through the Dixon County Museum In
Allen

DIshes and refreshmen's wilt be turnlshed by the hosts.
Merle Noe and Rose Mary Pape of Waterbury and Mr and
Mrs K. R. MItchell and Eva Stark of Allen

The Wayne Public Library will be closed all day on FrIday.
Aug 7

librarian Kathlt.>en Tooker invifes the public 10 vlsil the
library's booth althe Wayne County Fair

Mashala Rae Langenberg, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jon Utngenberg. was baptrzed dUring mornmg worShip ser
vices Sunday at Sf Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, the
Rev John E Hafermann offlciallng

Sponsors were Lynn Langenberg. Debbie Brudlgan dnd
KeVin and Nancy Heithold

Daughter Baptized

Retired Teachers Picnic _

Library Closed Friday

chandlse part..,. with
demonstrator Pat Dolata on Sept
2A at 8: 15 p.m. Eagle members.
their. spouses, and other guests
are welcome

THE WA YN,E Eagles Club will
be closed this FrIday to affend
the Wayne County Fair.

Next meeting will be Aug. 17
with Sue Wood and Dorothy
Nelson on the serving committee.

Couple Wed 70 Years
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Jones,

formerly at Belden. will
• celebrate thetr 70th wedding an

nlvers.ary on Sunday, Aug. 16, .III
the home ot their granddaughter
and husband. Mr and Mrs.
George Schreiber of Vllta Perk,
Calif

Ch~fer Jane'S and Lola Dauhltt
were married In Sioux City, towa
on Aug 24, 1911

They resided In Nebraska un'll
1940 where Jones was superlnten
den" of !.everal small schools

(jIllRIO. 3.79111'
.2.84 ~

no..-ttetun
.......~r1.....

9<00 ..... 10.:00".................
9:00 ...... to ,:00 " ....~..12:OO"......oS:OO,,_

Price. EHec:tlv. t1trv Sunday, August 9th'.
Rio. 3.59 (gt;
2;69 e;

and their own table service. In

eluding silverware.

MEMBERS were reminded at
the District mea·fing fo be held In
Norfolk al 2 p,m, Sept 13

A hayrack ride is planned Sept
19 beginning at 8 p.m, af Kelth
Gambles. Rain date Is Sept, 26

Ruth Korth, a member of the
Golden Eagle Fund committee,
announced there will be it mer

Lessmann Reunion

Eighty relatives attended a Swanson
famIly reunion Sunday in a Wayne park.
They came from Denver. C'Olo , Vermillion,
5 0 California: Wayne. Carroll, Winside.
Wakefield, Norfolk, Allen, Dixon, Omaha
and Pilger

The group also observed the birthday 10'.
Mrs Mildred oangberg and the wedding an
niverSoary of Mr and Mrs Milton Johnson of
Norfolk

The annual Kurz family reunion was held
Sunday In the Wayne Woman's Club room
Hos'lng the event were Mr. and Mrs .Vlrgll
Chambers

Six'y lour persons attended from
Nebraska. Missouri. Idaho. California and,
Mlnnesola "\

The aide'!>' at1endlng was Harr_y Ammon,
89. at Ba!l'>el', and the youngest was Shauna
ounklau. 'hree wt.>eks old Elmer Potratz ot
Call1ornUI attended lrom the lurthest
distance

The 1982 reunion will be held the last Sun
day In August at Trinify Lufheran Church
northwest of Scribner Hosts will be the
families of Emma Kurz Dames

Annual Kurz Reunion

The 50th annual Lessmann reunion was
held Saturday at the Wayne Country Clvb
with 79 in attendance.

Relatives came from Eas-ton, Md.; Mesa.
Ariz.; Sioux City, Iowa; Vermillion. S.D.;
Lincoln, Wakefield. Emerson, Gurley,
Dalton. Winside, Waverly. Omaha. Col·
erldge, Plalnvtew. Dixon. Laurel and
Wayne

Mr, and Mrs. Terry Janke. Mr. l!Ind Mrs.
Verlyn Roeber and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Stingley were In charge ot arrangements.
Brendt Lessmann was head of the refresh·
ment committee, and Ml!Irlln lessml!lnn con
du{. ted the business meeting

Recognized were Mabel Pflueger. oldest
in attendance; Nathan Lessml!lnn, son of
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Lessmann. youngest
present. and Mr. and Mrs Lowell John!mn
and Robert. Easton. Md. fravellng the fur·
thest dlsfance

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Nelson and Mr. and
Mrs Lynn Lessmann are In charge of next

::::;~~ rce~~~~;~ ~1~I~hth~,I~\~~ ;::~r;~/~~
August Dinner will be ser¥d at 5 p.m.

Officers. who were re-elected. are Marlin
Lessmann, chairman. Marge Le5Sml!lnn,
secretary, and Lynn Lessmann. trel!lsurer,
Terry Janke. Martin Lessmann and Dale
Lessmann will be on the refreshment com·
mlttee. and Mr and Mrs, Elmer Lessmann
will have the entertainment

80 at Swanson Reunion

2'59 For Faces Only Dark Tan LotIon 2 oz.
.• For'Faces Only Suntan lotion 2 oz.
3.59~~ Shade Lotion

3 59~ LotIon 8 oz.
• Coppertone 011 8 oz.

3 59T~L~LotIon,8 oz.
• .Tropical BlInd 011 8 oz. '

• ~~202.'
3.89 ecippnjne Dark Tanning Liiuon 8 oz.

' Capp. rtoi.Dark TannInlI 0118 oz.

3.89'" " TropIcIl BlInd, DIIti TM,,LotIon 8 oz. 2-09,'
, T..... BllndDalk Tan OR 8 oz. •

3.ftft For Faces Only" Sunlllodt., . ,:." '~'
, .,vv·LoIIoli 2.. , lloIarNIIle!I'Pn.W. a... , •
'Aft T~'....,AflJrSan· ~";~' '4.-Nr-..... 3& " ,,;.,...~." - ," ~~~~-~_ ..,.... .......,u.--............. ';"". ~79~-_,. :, .... ,.
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The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Monday evening with presi
den' Fern Tes-t Eighteen
members affended

Florence Koplin. the aux
illar.y's Mother 01 'he Year. was
presented a pin

Plans were made for a Soteak
fry on Aug 16, starting at 7 p m
Each men'ber is asked to bring
their own s-feak, one other dish.

Eagles Steak FryPlanned

Robson-Ross Gathering

Fitly relatives <llfended the Atth annual
Robson Ross reunion Sunday at the Nor
mandy 10 SIOUX City

They came trom Wafer town. S' Paul.
MinneapoliS and Heron Lake, Minn Fargo.
NODes. Momes. QUimby. Odebolt and
Sioux City, Iowa, illinois. Laurel. Dixon
and Wayne Attending trom this area were
Mr and Mrs Ronald Ankeny, Mr and Mrs
Howard Gould, Mr and Mrs Keith Gould
and Brian, Dan and Ariin Gould, and
Genevieve Ross

Ot1icers\(or the coming year are the Rev
Marvin Tho'mftson. Min-neapolis. president
Mrs MarVin' Hartman. DIxon, vlee presl
dent and Mrs Bob Ross, Fargo. N D,
secretary treasurer

Tentative plans were made for the 50th
reunion which WIll be held In 1985 ,-

The 1982 .reunipn wilr be at Laurel

The 51st annual reunion of the late Franz
Puis family was held in the clubhouse at Ta
Ha-Zouka Park in Nortolk Sunday, beginn
ing with a noon picnic dinner

Thirty two relatives and a guest. Debra
Raqenz. attended from Sioux City. Iowa.
Norfolk. Stanton and Hoskins

PreslClent' ErWIn Ulrich conducted the
bUSiness meeting All officers were re
elected and Include ErwIn Ulrich. presi
dent. Reuben Puis, vice preSident, Mrs Art
Leu, secretary. clnd Mrs ErWIn Ulrich,
statIstician

The oldest clltending was Mrs Edna PuIs.
80, of-Norfolk. and the youngest was seven
month old Angela Walker, daughter of Mr
and Mf-s Mark Wcllker at Hoskins Four bir
ths. thrt.>e marndges and no deaths were
recorded during the past year

The 1982 reunion will be held at the same
iocation the first Sunday irl August Officers
will be in charge ot arrangements

51st PuIs Reunion

The oldest present was Mae Blatchford,
Maskell, and the youngest was Sheryl Jean
AnfInson, three-week·old daughter of Mr
and-MI's. DeIHl-IS Anf-iAson. Pierson, .wwa.

Traveling the greatest distance was Clair
Blatchford, Redondo Beach. Callt. Jeanette
Juhlin, Sioux City, received a trophy for the
largest percent of family attendln~

Two· marriages and four bIrths were
recorded during the past year

NeWly elected officers are Ralph atson.
Wayne. president: Maurice Juhlin, Sioux CI
ty. vice president; and Kathy Potter.
Wakefield, secretary·treasurer

The 1982 reVnlon wilt be the first Sunday In
August at the Wakefield Park

,~~T~~(>
tUJ T'!tt: ~
.~
It:"c:.... c..j1

THI WAY;Ht "IULD

Wingett Open House

Allen Family Reunion

Niemann Reunion Held

Blotchford-Steadman

Dohlgren Gathering

Descendants of the late Fred and Mary
Koch Niemann gathered for a family reu
nion at the Ed NIemann Sr home July 26
with 38 attending

A noon picnic dinner was served

The oldest member present was Ed
Niemann Sr., Wayne, and the youngest was
Kayla Koebel'. Wayne

RelatIves attended tram Stanton and
Ames, Iowa. Windom. Mlnn O'Neill, Crot
ton, Wayne, Winside and Omaha

Mr and Mrs, DavId Parr. Omaha. and
Mr and Mrs Alvin Niemann, Winside, are
chairmen tor the 1982 reunion to be held In
Wayne on July 25

The 56th annual Blatchford-Steadman
reunIOn wa'S held Sunday at the Wakefield
Park with 65relative;attending from Sioux
Cily. Harlan, Plerson_ and IndependeAce.
Iowa, Dextel". Minn B~~bankand Redondo
Beach. Calit Fremont, Wahoo, Hooper
A.llen. Ponca. Maskell, Homer, Wakefield.
Wayne, Nortolk, South SIoux City and
Newcastle

Mrs Penlerlck: was the oldest In dtten
dance, dnd Kristin Michele Penlerlck:
daughter of DelWin and Susan Penienclc
was the youngest

The event will be heid the same time and
location nexi year

Mr and Mrs William Penlerick were
hosts for the annual Dahlgren family reu
nlon held July 26 at the Laurel VFW Hall

Relatives came from Omaha, Oakland
Lyons. Thurston, Emerson, Wayne, Allen
DI)O:on and Laurel

'AN OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION will be held at Ron's
Steakhouse in Carroll Sunday. August 16. honoring the
55th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wingett of Carroll. All friends and relatives are invited

, to attend the event from 2 to 4 p.m. There will be,a short
, program at 3. No other invitations are being issued and
fhe,.collple requests n.o gifts. Hosting the observance is
the couple's niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy
Kruger of Pierce. Glen 'Wingett, and Arlowyne Slater
Went married Sept. -a, 1926. '

Th~~'1nl:@.tAllen)amlt¥-r.eunJon-was-heId
In the Laurer city audltorlurn Sunday with SO

a~~e~:· Allen was the oldest In atten
dance. and Ky!e Keagle, son of Mr _and Mrs.
Allen Keagle of Wakefield. was tb.~
youngest. Becky Van Cleave of lIntoln-af·
tended from the furthest distance

Officers for the reunion were Mr and
6 Mrs. Allen Lamm ot Newcastle, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Lanser of Allen and Mr and
Mrs. Joe Keagle ot Wakefield

Newly elected officers are Wilma Allen of
Wayne and Mr and Mrs. Allen Trube and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lanser at Allen

The 1982 reunion will be held in Wayne

~ves.Ge-theri-fl Area:--------.JI~b""!!!!r""!!!!ie""!!!!f~IY~· ""!!!!s~p~ea~k~i~n~g~~~~~~~l----!
Clothing, Photography Judging Oakdale $chool Reunion

The annual Oakdale School reunion was held In the Ailen
'park Sunday with 18 attending.

Officers, re-elected for the coming year, are Chester Ben·
Ion,. .pcesldent; Carmen Stewart, vlce_ pres.ldenf; and Roth
Luhr, secretary· treasurer.
. The 1982 reunion will be held the first Sunday In August at.

the Allen park. .• .
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Wayne Midgets
Plainview Midgets

Wayne
C, Wieseler
S.Overln
J. McCright
T. Schwartz
K.Maly
T, Heier
R, Gamble
S. Niemann
J. Jorgensen
M. Kubik

Totals
PlainView
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FOUR RUNS In thetlrst Inning put Wayne
In command. Chris Wieseler walked and
stole second base and Steve Overln drove
him In with a double to right-center tleld,

Jeff McCright then walked and stole se
cond and a base hit by Todd Schwartz
scored hi m. Schwartz scored on a wild pitch.

In the second Inning, Randy Gamble and
Jorgensen drew walks Wieseler moved the

Bas~s.__'Dere loaded In the bottom of the tworunrier8W"ha,~a'(:rlfl~~burlt~~d'~'~&
seventh ~I"!d ~Ialnvlew threatAned to:put ble scored asOver.l." ~eached,b~Ie':,or',:an~r&
together a two-out rally' when Jorgensen rorbytheflrsttia~ml!in;.:.',,_ ,:,',: ':',",1 ' .. J

robbed Plalnvlew's second baseman and Jprgensen s~or~.d',ona,p~ssed~a,l~ Jt~,Mc&
leadoff batter of.a base hit. Crlght drove, In Overln \y1tf:t ,~,,,b~$ff.~,tt ..

PI~~~~:Wc:~~~~~.~~:r..I~~~e~:ri:~~~~~~~: Plainview!? fwo"runs',~a'n;';iln~"fh~,ffiu:~:In&
first two Innings: - nlng-on-"1wo-watksf.-8.$ln.~~a;Ydld..pi~.Dnd,_

"w b k I ht t 'lth· I hit d ~ fielder's cholC:e'. P.lalhv:lew ,.trande~ 13.
runs ~r r~ee;O~ld o~av: be:~r I~ tr:u~~e. runners hi the seven--Innlng g~me.

~~~~=e~.JA~::;k~~AN~N$~ijRA(\i.c:J;j[l1r~Lwjli__@~~~ ..by
saId. "PlaInview stranded a lot of runners In Wayne Ih th~ fifth, Innlng~ Maly, ~Ingle~and

the game:' ~O;~h~e~:~~:~:;~h·::.~~I~,I~~~r:~~Ji~~
third and he scored 'frOm-"-ftjelr",'Oh"'"'87wild
pitch. ',:' 'J" ','1, •

fh;-game-was cond~ded:with::b;ses' ioad.
ed and Plainview at ,~t. The 'Irst pI.invlew

. batter In the seventh .Innlng",Y'<alk~d,and;the
second batter was called-,wt Y,lhen he step
ped on the plate as he hit the pitch.

A fielder's choice and walk loaded the
bases but Overln struckout the next bitter
for the second out. After one run was-walked
In, Jorgensen's diving catch ended the
game. .

Wayne Is now scheduled to play In the
Class C State Tournament this weekend.

TheWavne Herald, Thursd~YIAugust 6, 1,?81

State Tourney Pairings
Wayne's Midgets will face Mead as the Class C State Midget Tournament opens this

weekend at Tecumseh, The two teams will clash In the Midget opener at 1 p.m. Sunday
Superior and Gothenburg will square off In the other fIrst round game.

Those four teams will compete In single elimination competItIon for the State Class C
title, Finals are scheduled at 8 15 pm Monday. Mead defeated Gretna 3·1 In Area B play
a' Wahoo to win that title

The winner of the Area B Legion title is scheduled to play In the state tournament at
Tecumseh beginning Friday evening. The game scheduled at 6 p.m. would match Wayne
or Wisner against Syracuse, The fIeld will be flIled by Kimball and either Dwight, Arl
Ington or SI. Paul
·Laurel ~ Junior Legion team quallfled for state In Class B and will face West Point at

11')0 a,m, tomorrow (Friday) In Ogallalla. In other state action, Aurora 'plays Blair at 2
I pm, Gering and LeXington square off at 5:30 and host Ogallalla faces Hickman at 8 p.m.

The West Point Laurel winner will play the Gering·Lexlngton wInner at 5:30 Saturday
while losers of Ihose two games meet at 11 :30 a,m. Other action Is scheduled for Sunday,
Monday. Tuesday and possibly Wednesday

ANOTHER HAPPY FELLOW at the
game was second baseman Jeff Jorgensen.
Jorgensen lOOked like a character In the
movie "Superman II" as he made a fIne dlv·
Ing catch of a line drive to end Monday's
game

A smile crept across the face of a blue
uniformed spectator as the final out was
made In the Class C Area A Midget Baseball
finals, played Monday at Wisner.

Wa'yne had lust qualified for the Class C
State Tournament with an 8-3 win over
PlainvIew and Todd Pfeiffer was proud of
his team. The harcj tl:l~owlng right handar
had to watch. the championship game from
the stands-With a cast on his left foot.

- ·----A--tT"eak Heddell I On SalOl day pol all end 10
an active baseball season for Pfeiffer, who
was Instrumental In leading the Wayne
MIdgets through a successful season. Whlle
chopping weeds from'a bean field, he ac·
cldently cut tendons and nerves In the top of
his foot near the ankle with a corn knife.

------- ------- -- -------------y-------~---- -- - -~------

Midgets Oust Plainview forState··a.~

ANOTHER RUN scores as the Wayne Midgets win the Area A tille.
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legion Fights Back for Title Shootout

Nissen Powers Wayne Win

, ....,

SMILING KEVRIN Nissen receives congratulations
from his teammates after ripping one of his three home

P.McCrlght
B,Flemlng
T.l1oltr
T. Skokon
O. Proet1
A.l-lndHy

WayneJn. 0220 000- 4
Wisner Jrs. 1000 000- 1

Wayne AB R H
J,Morrls • 1 2
J,Spe(ry • 1 1
T, Pleitfer • 0 0
K, Nissen J 1 1
P. McCright 3 0 'r
J. Allen J 0 1
B. Fleming 0 0 0
T. Heier 2 1 1
T. Skokan 2 0 0
D. Proett J 0 0

Totals 28 • 7
Wisner 2S 1 3

Pat McCright rapped a fwo·out single to
brIng home Sperry lor the fourth run A dlv
ing catch by Wisner center fielder
Groskurth saved another run from scoring

Wayne managed seven hits In the game
olf of star fer Dennis Vollmer and relIever

OrleHng Morris had two and Sperry,
Nissen, McCright, Jeff Allen and Heier had
one each

•

W_yne AS R H
J.Morrls • 1 1
J.Baler 0 0 o.
J. Sperry • I 1
T,PfeHfe-r 0 • 0
K.Hlls.en • • •

the '>ame Inning to give Wayne a 2 1 lead
WI Siler ,>cored one run In the Ilrs' Inning as
Dean Groskur'h walked and scored on a
base hit by Burnie Driellng

Nl,>sen re1urned 10 the mound '0 win Tues

::~I~S~~'I~lea~t:n t;:;:~I;~ ~:n:s~It~~
"hI'> five remaining eligible Innings on the
mound and gave up only two hits and one
con

Tim Pfelfler, who pitched the Ilrst game
between VIli{Yne and Wisner on Sunday,
threw the final two Innln~s of relief to gain
the save, Tuesday nighf He gave up only a
double by Andy Carothers

WI,>ner's usually potent offense was
smothered as Nissen and Pfelfter combined
to allow only three hits, The two· some
retired nine baffers on strikes

, _. __. Wayne Htr.1d PhotOlraplly

-TOOD~SKOKAN-of-Wayn.makes-a long stret~IUo-grabthe tflrowfromone
.oi his infielders ,or a force out at first base. Alter making the play, Skokan
lell oil 01 .the bag.
W.yne Jrl. 3000 001- 6·
PI.lnvlow·JI"l, OQOO. 1~ 1

WAYNE HAD CONTROL of the game
!>Ince taking the lead In the second inning, In
the third, three hits and a !>acrlllce led to a
4 1 Wayne advantage

Jere Morris led·off with a line sIngle and
J 1m Sperry l.allowed with a base hit A
sacrllice b\.lnt by Pfeiffer advanced the run
ners and Morris scored the first run on a
passed ball

If the fans 81 the Wayne Plainview Legion
game could have selected a most valuable
player Monday nigh I, there would have been
a runaway winner

Kevrln Nls!>en hit and pitched Wayne 10 a
6·1 triumph over Plainview In the double
ellminaTlpn tournament, settlng up a final
rnatchup 'between Wayne and Wisner. Those
two teams were scheduled to c1l1ll1h on Tues
dey and a Wayne win would have set up a
rematch on Wednesday

. NISSEN BLASTED a pair 01 three· run
home runs and pitched a one-hitter. He was
only two outs away from pitching a no·hltter
when Plainview's center fielder blooped a
&Ingle between Wayne's second baseman

OTHER PLAYERS who collect"" hlto
WIfe Sperry with a double and Todd Skokon
w.ith a ,lngl.. l'

The Win gave- Wayne e 2-1 record (n the
dqubl...Hm,no-Uon comptUtlon. Wilner,
which~ Werne Sr.c on Sunday, we-s 2-(1
!n fournament play,

:TM -CNJ.mp~on of the lAglon tourNy will
qu;aJJtyfor the Clau C Stbt. BuebaJl 70;r·
n.lmt1'J1 Ln T.cvmseh thll w...und...

batters llInd walked two, retired the next two
b8-tters to end'the game.

The shortstop drove In all six Wayne runS
with his two homers. The first shot c-ame {n
the first Inn~ng wlfh Jim Sperry on base by
error and Tim PfeIffer on base with II walk,
TOd Heier had" trJple leter that Inning but
was stranded on base.

Plainview ,scored one vnearned run' In fhe
bottom of the fifth Inning on two Wayne er·
ror5,

In the seventh. Jere Morrls-returnlng
after an IIlness-opened With' a lingle. PfeH·
f~ drew a walk and Nluen lacked'another
one out cit the· park.· Tfii DaR tamed welf
over the center field fence and landed near·
~_ fTomhome1>lo_

Tod Heier equaled Nissen's most recent
effort by clubbing a two out solo homer In

A PAIR OF HOME runs keyed Wayne's
vIctory Tuesd... y Kcvrln NI'>sen, riding aha'
streak, rockefed a homer to lead ot! the se
cand Inning It was Nissen's third home run
In live straight plate appearances during
Wayne's ,ast two Area games

The Area winner move,> on to slale com
pelitlon scheduled to begin lomorrow
(Frlciay) evening at Tecumseh DWight
Arlinglon and SI Paul were stltl batfllng lor
the Area B'ltle The Wayne Wisner winner
meets Syracuse at 6 pm Kimball is 'he
other teiJm In the held

The win ~l up a c;hampionshlp showdown
bet .....een Ihe lwo leam., 10 cie'ermlne a slate
qualll";>r Thai game was scheduled al 7 ]0
pm Wednesday II 11 wasn't rained oul

Ch~lk one up lor the Wayne Junior Legion
baseball 'eam AIIN 1~ln9 fhree s'ralgh'
game-s to Wisner Ihl., season, Wayne broke
'he '11m; with a 4 I vlclory Tup!.day nigh' In
Class C Area A acllon at WI.,ner



THE COMMISSION en
thu!>la.,tically endor<:,f~d the (I)"

cept, commended !he organ,/,1
tlon's effort!> and In .. 'rueled Th,~

agency's Sfdlf to coopera.te ,!,<IV'

the new group and pre<,e r"

reCommendations al !he lo"
mission's Aug 111 meeting

violations dnd publiC I ~y T"

group's member5hlp Will sel 'Jf

by laws. raise reward money ('lrlfJ

provide enthusiasm and dedlr'l
tlon to see the program throuq~

She agreed all investlgallon ,1rl(:

ensuing aellon would be H,,·
responsibility of the Comn,,'
slon's law enforcement dIVIS.OII

ANNUAL RATE
S!MPLI INTEIEST

"1·3-"'0··"GOL': •...... ,/0

SPORTS FANS behold. Wayne now ha~- ",
24·hour sporis station. ESPN Is located or
channel three and presents sporls '24 hour~ "
day, Pl'lOgrammln~ ranges Irom 'coiba I

soccer, boxIng and gymnastlcs 10' arn
w"estllng and platform tennis

I haven't had much of an opporfun!!y t,

\\latch the new staflon but hear that I' \
pretty good.

I did catch a couple of Canadian lcotb<i I
games the other day. One was broadcast ,I'

about 1 or 2 a.m. and the other was an alt"l
noon gam~ this past weekend

It has been such a long time since I watch
ed Canadian football Jhat I nearly lorgo t

some of the ways In which the Qame dlfll"r~

from the National Football League slylr- 0°

play
With only three downs Instead 01 lour. tt,..

game is pass·orlented and much more Wldl'

open. I enjoyed watching "the other leagLJr
tor a change of pace

Poor Vince Ferragamo Isn't doing so w'"
In Canada. After beIng underpaid In th"
NFL he left for a bigger contrad In th,
Canadian Football League His Mon!rf'<l'
team Is struggling and Ferragamo had"
rough time when I saw him play on !h{'

this past weekend

NOW THAT the Major leaguf' 8it~ebd

strike Is over, wouldn't il be tunny of r.-)"
teams were forced to miss more garn,'<' d "

to an all" tralflc controller~ slrike)

1 wish that baseball tans CO'lJld g'"
together and boycott games for <'II I"',l~l ,. ,.
first week 01 the remainIng season

Wouldn't it be greal to have the ~o (illl'·'1
all stars play before a crowd of Il p€'0pl.?

theIr larce of a game' I still don't kno....... 11(11,

you can have an all sra·r game wher1 Ih,·,€,
haven't been any regular game~ !<)' il

month

Oh well. the al~','ar game has al .... il,'
been a bIg publicity gimmick i1ny ..... ,ly

·pot the glove back on and played defense
That takes B 10, of couragean~~
tlon,

'1

\

TERM

7·89
Day.

smen ~e Intend to slop It We
stand prepared 10 clean up our
ranks 01 the thieves who are
threatening our wUdlife and hun
ling'

"Huntmg IS. the lair pursuit 01

game under legal gUIdelines
poaching IS the wanton destruc
!Ion 01 wildlife Our program WIll

be a system for gathering infor
mation on poaching II will
become ,) dctcrienl becdu5e If
will arouse suspicion and put the
poacher on the delensjve," Mrs
Jerrlson said

She said her organilation asks
'that the Comrnl!.sion provide a
hotllne to take calls regardIng

THE STATE berth brings an unusual tld
bll of I,,'or mBftcm:-TwogeneriJlons have
now qualified for state baseban-p1ay under
coach Hank Overln. Je.11 Jorgensen Is a
member of the present Midget team, His·
father Rodney Jorgensen was a member of
~me of Hank's earlier state-qualifying
feams,

TOWN TEAM BASEBALL has occupied
considerable tIme of many post-Legion
baseball players this sun:~mer.

Using home-grown t"lenf, the Laurel
Town Team has complied it successful
season In, Trl-County play. Wakefield ~s

struggling although It doesn', seem to be
because of lack of talent

Six Wayne players have helped lead Ran·
dolph In a good year and Hartlngfon Is bless
ed with several Wayne players,

With the renovation of the ball park, I look
for Wayne to have a town team-and a darn·
ed good one-next year, The community has
not hati a team for two years and the tlme Is
right for things to change

Wayne will probably join either the Dodge
County League or Trl·County League

SLOW PITCH SOF1BAlL seasons are
winding down now. Two Wayne tournament
teams, Wood Plumbing In women's com
petftlon and Craw's Hybrid In men's play
qualified lor state tournament play

Wood won Its district and Crow's tied lor
filth In ifs dlstrh:'t

AS A MEMBER of the Taco del Sol team. I
was able to participate In (llstrlcts at Nor
lolk this past weekend Our team only
played three games but had a lot of lun
anyway

While watching another game between
playing, 1 s.aw a one armed pitCher on one of
the district feams Apparently he Is well
known around the northeast portion of the
stale buf this was the tIl-!lt time I ever saw
him In action

The ;:"an would tuck hl!l glove under the
'!,tub 01 his right arm and pitch the baH lell
handed Aller releasing the pilch, he quickly

'1•.10
"4,999

INVESTMENT

BV RandV H~II'

Now you can Invest In First SaYings Company InYlltmlnt Fund

and. h,Ye your InvIstmlnt s.curld~by 'U.S. Goyernmlnt Sicurltili.

__With a JiJlnlJnum of '1,000 you can Inve.t from 7 to &9 "oys

Thlt InYe.tment I. ayallable to Nebra.ka r.sldent. only.

-ANNOUNCING~
·~FIRST SAYINGS COMPANY
~ of Wayne'

Investme,.t FundI!

We wouldn't permit a thlel to
\Ieal our guns or our dogs, and we
don't Intend to allow him fo steal
our game. s.he continued, poin

!Ing out thaI poacller's acHons
Qlve luel to the anll hunters and
animal right groups, and may
r(>!>ult In <;maller game limit'S or
shortened """I..,ons "As sport

" ECONOMIC condition., can't
be blamed tor poaching it IS
not the loss ot a ';Ingle bird, bul
the cornpoundrng 0' thiS by

!holJ,;ands ot other acts thaI
adds IJP to a tremendous amount
of Illegally laken game ,;he
'>n,d

--~'""-

Randy's Reca

The Nebraska Game and P,Hks
CommiSSion ha~ unanimously en
dors.ed and pledged cooperatIon
!o lhe Nebras.ka Wildlife Prote(
tors ASSOCIatIon's Operat,on
Game Thief" progrilm thilt ..... ould
reward Informanls for In!orma
tlon leading to the prosC'CutlOn a!
game· law .lIolalor ..

Pat jenison of llnroln
leglslat,ve chairman o! Ihl'
Nebraska IlaaC Wallon League
and s.parkplug t.t:h,r,d ·Ov"" dl,u"
Game Thief" told the (ommls
s.ion Interesl In the program IS In
creasing rapidly ahd already ha.-,
the- support 01 the llaac Walton
league, the Nebraska Council of
Sportsmen, the Big Mac Sports
Club, the Platlsmouth Wddllfe
Club, the Cornhusker Fly
F.ishermen, the Wesf Nebraska
Sportsmen's ASSOCiation and a
trappIng organildfloil She s.ald
many individuals ha.ve als.o made
private contributions to the new
group

THE WAYNE MIDGETS had a tough
road enroute to the state tourney. Todd
Pfeiffer and Todd Schwartz had shared the
malorlty of pitching dutIes during the
regular season

SchwarU Inlut'tod hls elbow a tew 01 weeks
"gO and was unable to pitch through dlstricf
or area action, His chances 01 pitching at
stale appe"r slim at this tIme

Then, the team and Its lollowers were
shock~ at the loss of ace pitcher Todd Pfeil
ler Pfeiffer cuf his 'oot with a corn knlle in
a freak accident while walking beans, Satur
day Cui tendons and nerves made the in

lurya serious one
PlaHfer will now be wearing a cast lor at

least six weeks and will then have to learn
how to walk on that foot again He will be
mis!>ed by the Midget leam but everyone IS
lusl1hanklul thai he seems 1o be dOing well

I believe Tim Heier and Todd Schwartz
carried Plelfler trom the bean field and
gave his. Injury immediate altenlion Those
two deserve recognition for their assistance

The loss 01 two p!lchers puIs an added
blJrden on the shoulders of Steve Over in, the
coach's son Over in, who just completed his
Pony League care-er thl!l !leason, has a!lsum
ed fhe dufle'S as Ilr'St strmg pItcher (I lough_
role for s.omeone hl!l ilge

Game Commission To Reward Informants

LOTS HAS HAPPENED In the area world
-of--s-pot'tSo"s-tnc---e--these lines last appeared lfl

The Wayne Herald.
The Ralph Bishop League will be

represented by three baseball teams at
state tournaments this weekend. The Wayne
Midoets and laurel juniors have already
secured poslt/ons at state. Af' the time this
column was written, Wayne and Wisner
were stili alive In Legion play.

There is a good chance that other Ralph
BishOP teams would have qualified for ·state
but several were paired In districts and
knocked each other off

Ralph Bishop League Hank OverIn 'ex
tends his appreciation 10 all 01 the coaches,
players, fans and anyone Involved with the
league this year for helping make It a sue
cesslul season

New York, New Yorlc
Sioux CIty. Iawa

OmaN, N."rll"'a

Omaha......' ....a
Norfotk. N."ro"'a
SlavIC City, Iawa

ChIc:allO.·II/1no..
Slav. Clty.lowa
Atlant•• Geof,la
Slavx ••111. S.D.

--ijinaha. Ne..'.....a

GOO 000 010-'-- 2
011 001 OOX-J

TII4en
Laurel

Steve Thompson scored the
winning run w~en he clubbed a
solo home run in the sixth inning
Brian Johnson homered in the

third InnIng and laurel's first run
was scored In the second inning
when Jon Erwin came home on a
base hit by Rod Erwin

both had singles in the game
which was won by QHe

Crow's 6, Geary Eledrlc 0
Ander!>on rapped a triple and
Randy Nelson, Giese, Jay Bellar,
Workman, Sturm and Ray
Wagner all doubled Qlte was the
winning pitcher

Cedar County News ... Crow's
J The locals losf an extra Inning
heartbreaker as Cedar County
News scored the wlnrij.ng run in
the bottom 01 the 11th Inning. Jay
Bellar had a double and two
Singles and Bruce John!tOn had
thrN! singles Jim SavIo suffered
the loss

Crow's 7, Boar Power 5, In IIrst
round adlon, Craw's "dv"nced
with a 75 win In eight innings
Giese and Anderson pounded
home runs and Randy Nelson
clubbed " triple Qlte was t"e
Winning pitcher

120 West ani

Wayne Cabievision Inaugurates A

NEW PROGRAMMING
SERVICE'

On Cable Charinel 311
Thl. New Service I. Coiled ·ESPN

"The Total Sportl Net.work"

.WaYneCablevisi.o'n

Watch for Home Box Office ("80) The World'. Lar,..t Premium Movie
Channe'. Coming to Wayne Cobl.vllion In Septemb.r on Co..I.• Chann.1 5.

You're MI••lns, a Lot.....U_ You're Not on the Cable.

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. Aug,ust 6. 1981
I -

The Laurel Town Team held ott
a late rally to nip Tllden:t '1 In TI"l
Counfy Amateur Baseball
League playoffs held Sunday ·at
Laurel

laurel pitcher Jeff Creamer
recorded elgh,th strikeouts to pick
up the win, The hosts s.cored one
run in the second, one in the thIrd

:~c~:r~e~I~~:~I~:~:~~:~~~~~:
in the top of the eighth

.\:

W.yn. H.r.ld PholO4lr.phv

Jay Bellar. Dave Anderson. Breck Giese, Doug Sturm.
Jim Savio, Jeff Bellar, Neil McQuistan. Not pictured
Bob Nelson, Brad Jones, Ray Wagner.

Laurel Town Team

In Tri-County Playoffs

,.

LIIer
$4~

-$24$

RlIN),R_E~~n
·:tIii aMtfll.,..--Jltt·:nS-2tN

...... DmI COIICOI'fI
FIItb

Top seeded Tom Roberts of Wayne claim~ the Singles title In
men's 45 competItion at the Red River Valley Open tenniS tour
nament played this past weekend at Fargo, 5 0 and
Moorehead, Minn.

Roberts defeated Tom Watts of Fargo 6·3, 60 In the finals 10

win the title. The Wayne player lost only nine games In the tour
nament

In semifinal round action, Roberts defeated Glen Melvey of
Moorehead 6-4, 6-0 Second round play saw Robert6 top Don 'E v
son of East Grand Forks, N.D. Roberts received a Ilr!>t round
bye In the U.S.T.A and N,W.T.A. sanctioned tourney

Centerflefder Todd Raabe led the Marshalltown Bob Cats to
the I.ow", State Championship by defeating Des Moines Dowling
3-1 In S~turday night's baseball fInals.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris of Wayne spent the weekend
visIting the Marlean R.aabe home and attending the baseball
tournament. Todd Is their grandson and also the grandson of
Viola Raabe and the late Orville Raabe Sr, of Hoskins -

In, FrIday'S sub-final game the Bob Cats defeated Ames 3-2
Raabe has accepted a baseball scholarhip to Iowa State Unlver
slty,

sports briefs

The Second Guessers, athletic booster club for W~yne State
College, Is planning its annual nine·!"ole benefit golf tourney,
$Cheduled for Friday, Aug. 14, at 5:30 p.m. on the Wayne Coun·
try'Club golf course.
• Entry fee for the toUrnamenf Is $25, which Includes a year's
membership In the Second Guessers Club, green fees, lunch and
refreshments. The an'nual membership fee is .$20.

Prizes also will be awarded. Members of the Wayne State'Col"

lege athletic department and'coachlng ~~::e;,i~ll~b;;e;o:;,n;;h.;n:::d':.-'._~I8-_-c-~Chol!!!a!!n!!n.!I~·__----,~-------~-
-2--- Lacal Weather
3 ESPH
4 ,"IV
5 "80 (camlnll'Tri5ept.mber)
6 wovn
7 KETY
I KXN~TV

9 KCAU.TV
10 Way... Stat. Colleg.
11 WON.TV
12 KMEG.TV
nvnu.T1/'
A3 ."KlLO.TV

-----_.-._~-

Second Guessers 'Plan Tournament

Roberts Wins Tennis Tourney

Grancl_n On Iowa State Champions .

CROW'S HY BR ID qualified for this weekend's state
slow pitch tournament at Norfotk. Front row from lell;
Randy Lull, Ken OIIe, Randy Nelson. Rick Kellogg.
Randy Workman. Bruce Johnson. Back row from lell:

Crow's Hybrid Qualifies for State Tourney
Crow's Hybrid of Wayne Resort. defeated Dales II, Kellogg each went three lor

qUl!lllfled for the Class B State defeated Chief's Bar, defeated three Ofte was lhe Winning pi'
Men's Slow Pitch Softball Tour Miller Lite and lost fo HIghway cher

~7S?;.~;ff:;f1~~~ia~~~~~:h:~~~:~~ Service R;:;;'~e~:::i~a~O.aD~~~ellr~n
day af Norfolk's Ta·Ha,Zouka Highway Service 8, Crow'~ and triple, Ander-sOf'l home(~

Park Hybrid 7: In Crow's linal outing, Jay Bellar had a double and fwo

Crow's was the only area feam ~reec~ab7:s:e~;~taahs:,:a~:~, :~~~e:in:7:s g~f~gw;:~~;w~~d
:~ i~~~~::,~orTs~:t:t:~~";o~~~;~eli~ ' Dave Anderson had a triple, dou ing pitcher

scheduled Saturday and Sunday ~~~I;~~s~n:~~b~en~n::~~gIJeones IC:;I~w~~~~~:~~r~~:olrn!:gaT~:
:~ T:~~ra~~o~~~r~ro;'~~;~t~~~ Crow's Hybrid 7, Miller lite 2 which wa5 !>horfened to live Inn

Saturday's opening round action ;eC:de~h:;~~~~;:~:~;;:r;u~sa~o ;~~d:U~elts~nt~:II:::e,:~e~dd~~~~e
:::ea .m . Some 66 teams will com dy Nelson had a triple and dou and Single, Jones had a triple and

ble, Giese had two doubles, Jay Single, Giese tripled. Randy
The Wayne team rebounded Bellar had two doubles and Doug Workman tripled and Anderson

from a loss to win six straight Sfurm had a triple Winning pit smashed a homer and double
games In order to qualify tor cher was Ken Otte Otte was the winning pitcher
state. Crow's defeated Boar Crow's HybrId 9, Chief's Bar 2· Crow's 2, 3m ,. In a low scoring
Power, lost to Cedar County Randy Nelsqn ~bed a home five· Inning contest, the Wayne
News, defeated Geary Electric, run and two"-s.thgles, Jeff Betlar team needed only two runs to
defeated- 3M, defeated Aten doubled and Ken Otte and Rick turn back 3m Jay and Jeff Bellar



Swimmers Take Top Honors
WAYNE SWIMMERS took top honors al the third an- 9 and 10 girls division, Deb! Reeg won Ihe 13 and 14
nual Wayne Kiwanis Swim Meet held lasl Thursday at girls division, Mike DeNaeyer won the 8 and under
the Wayne State College. Wayne racked up 644 points to boys class, Jed Reeg won the 9 and 10 boys class, Jill
power past Norfolk with 309 points, O'Neill with 2591f2, Mosley won the 15-18 girls class, Andy' Hillier won the
Elgin with 168 and Albion with 153'12. Wayne swimmers 13-14 boys class and Jason Liska won the 11-12 boys
won seven of 10 individual high poin' trophies and Nor- class.
folk won the other three. From left: Heidi Reeg won the

field; 6:30--Game seven between> TP
Lounge and winne; 01 game three on north
college field: 6:JO---Garne elqht be~ween

!'>outh college field
Lo!'>ers First Round

Wednesday, Aug. 11: 7 3D, Game one
loser vs game six loser on Darrell Moore
t--I-e-J-d; }. 3o-------G-a-me -e-Iqh-t loser vS Gftme
three loser on !'>QlJlh 'c6IJeg-e field
7.30-Game four.-t.Gser vs game seven loser
on north college fIeld: 7 3D-Game five loser
vs game two loser

Sunday's schedule will complete fhe final
rounds of the losers' and winners' brackets
The championship game is tenta-llvely
scheduled at 5:30 p.m at Hank Overln field
If a second game Is neccessary. It will be
follow the 5:30 gjme

Field M -- Darrell Moore Field
Field N - North College Field
Field 0 - tti!n!U)verin Field
Field 5 - South College Field

Game 15

, p.m. S'un.-O

first round 0' the losers' bracket are played
out. The tournament will resume on Sunday
wIth 10 or I' games required to complete the

First Round
Tuesday, Aug. II: 6:30 p.m,-Game one

between State Bank and Heritage Homes on
north college field: 6:30 p.m,-Game two
betweeA- -t.-<J9itfl Valley and 8-ttt-'-s- --GW 'On
south college fIeld; 7: 3D-Game three bet
ween Sherman's Construction and Smokey''!>
Sharpening on north college field;
1:30--Game tour between St. Mar¥'s and
KTCH on south college field ~',

Second Round
Wednesday, Aug. 1]: 6:30 p.m -Game

five between Mitchell's ConstructIon Bnd
winner of game one on Hank Overln fjeld;
6:30 p.m.-Game six between Western Auto
and winner of game two on Darrell Moore

Garno'
6:]0 Wed.-O

Game 6
6:30 Wed.-M

Western

6:30 Tues.-N
Heritage Homes

Sherma n Cons',

Bye

Bye

State Nat. Bank

Mitchell's

Mitchell Const.

and 12 and Sunday, Aug. 16.
Twelve men', teams will compete for

three trophies In the three-day competition.
Teams were seeded according to league
r.ecot.dJ. .and results.. The top four seeds
received first round bye"

Mitchell Construdlon, Taco del Sol, TP
lounge and Western Auto will afl be Idle on
Tuesday_ State National Bank will plo!!ly
Heritage Homes. Sherman Construction will
pll!ly SmOkey's Sharpening, St. Mary's
Men'! Club will play kTCH Radio and
Logan Valley will play Bill's GW In first
round action.

Play will continue on Wednesday as the
!Ulcond round of the wInners' bracket and

Wes'ern Auto

Game] 7:JO Tues.-N

Smokey's Sharpening

Garno'

Men's le.ague Tourney Is Scheduled.
Pairings have been drawn tor the Wil!Iyne

County Men's Slow Pitch Softball Tourna
ment which Is scheduled at four' different

DODGE ARIES K
PJ'ont-wtt..'-elrlve.
6-plllIeII••r room. and
li91 I•• than Ch_vy
CltDtlon.2-door Hot
chback.· And no,w Arl..
k I. Car ('..ranU! prl~...,

'41~1
EST HWV EeA EST. MPGI

23" TheNAPOU·
'"00''' M2318P

Mediterranean styling Wood and
SImulated wood products in Pecan
finISh Tn-Fo'cus Picture Tube, Triple
~us ChaSSIS, Electronic Power
SentI)' Eteclronic
Tuning

---Read & Use~-
Wayne Herald Want Ads

SHERMAN'S CONSTRUCTION placed second In the
Smokey'S Sharpening slow pitch softball tourney held
several weeks ago in Wayne, Front row from left: Dar
rell Doescher, Don Zeiss, Don Sherman, Mark Engler,
Sa m Schroeder. Back row from left: Kevin Murrav,
Dee Lutt, Jack Imdieka, Gene Casey, larry Creighton,
Sfeve Sorensen. Not pictured Rick Lu", Duane lutt,
Keith Kopperud.

Sherman's 2nd in

tl£~R~NC£
$1 00 OFf ON ALL 19'~, 23", & 25"
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Game 19

Laurel
S. Hopkins
B. Marquardt
D. Marquard!
J,Qlsen
O. MEtrt-lnson
B, Buss
K. Robson
S. Norvell
P.Martln
L. Swanson
J Johnson

Totals

Laurel's record now "land., c'lt

'"Hartington 1110 OOO~4

Laurel 3015 000,-9

3:305un,-0

Game 18

Game II

Game 10

):3Q;.Sun,--M

Game 16

1 p.m, $un.-M I-------J

2 p.m. Sun.-M

1 p.rn Sun --0

Loser 15

Loser 16

Garno II

6:30 Wed.-S

Game'
6:30 Wcd.-N

TP

Taco

Game 1]

1 p,m. Sun.-$

Garno 14

1 p.m. Sun.-N

I .. lur. to attond the W"yno I
County Falr.thl~_W*okond and • =~""'~.':':'l~ .,.QUALITY·ANDt " 'we'li ... yo!, all at· our next

• . . Floh. F;y a w••k from Friday, I PERFORMANCEI

I' , Lounge 11I"'~W..."S-_: KIUP'S lVt.:.~,~.~.:.::' ~u::!.~.::.:;,.:.:,':..~1;>~ =;J !-...__..;2:,:2:,:2:.:;M;,;,·a;l;,;,n... ."ii'.-.;,:'~ae_·........__...P.·iiit.~'~1ii3ii7oi5.·~,;,1.3.53..·• __..

Buss cracked a balt",,, ,..........cd dou
ble to bring In two runs, All five
runs In the fourth were scored
with two outs. A throwing error of
Joe Olsen's grounder lef Dave
Marquardt score tile first run '

Buss and Robson hit ba·ck·to
back singles t~. drive In one run
and the pair scored later on a
wild throw_ Scott Norvell blasted
" home run 10 make the score 9·4

Lon Swanson was the winnIng
pitcher. He collected all ,three
win! for the locals' In the area
tourney. Against Hartington Sun·
day, he threw 4~ Innings, gave
up three hits, walked one batter
and struckout two.

7:30 Tuos.-S

6:30 Tues.-S

Game 11

7:30 Wed.-N

GJIme 12

1:30 Wed.-O

Game 10

7:30 Wed.-S

Game II

7:30 WcG.-M

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See Western J(uto, your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bIcycles. We repair all
brands ot bicycles.
Wntern Allto, 375-13<12.

Loser 8

KTCH Radio

Bye

Loser 1

Logan Valley

TP Lounge

51. Mary's Men

8i1I's GW

Loser 6

Bye

Gamo 4

Game 3

Taco del Sol

Laurel Legion Is Going to State
in " rematch of Ralph Bishop

League team~, Laurel dumped
Hartington 9,4 Sunday to win the
Area 5 Junior Legion Baseball
Tournament at O'Neill. The wIn
qualifies Laurel for the Class B
State Tournanent which opens
this weekend In Ogallalla.

The locals lire scheduled to
play West Point at 11:30 a.m,
tomorrow (Friday) In first round
action of the double elimination
tournament.

Laurel scored three runs In the
first inning, one In the third and
five in the fourth t9 hand Har
tington Its second loss.

IN THE FIRST Inning, Bryan

Loser J

Loser 4

Loser 7
i'l
i:

~
Loser 5

Loser 2

~

,
r
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On Your SUPER 19·3 Season!

The 1981 Wayne Midgets finished second 10 the Ralph Bishop League and won districts
and area to qualify for the Class C State Tournament. Front row from leff: Randy Gam
ble, Brendan Darcey, Pat Melena, Todd Pfeiffer, Jeff Jorgensen, Jeff McCright, Todd

Darcey Back row from left: Kevin Maly, Chris Wieseler, Todd Schwartz, Mark Kubik,
Shaun NIemann, R,J. Metfeer, Chad Darcey, Tim Heier, Steve Overin, coach Hank
Ovenn.

C - 3 DISTRICT CHAMPIONS AREA A CHAMPIONS
Wayne 13, Wakefield 3 Wayne 9, Randolph 0 Wayne 6, Crofton 3

GOOD LUCK AT STATEI
Wayne 10, Coleridge 6 Wayne 8, Plainview 3

Go for the Gold

-----These Wayne Businesses Proudly Salute your Accomplishments -----

WAY," -WINSIDE - LAURIL

The Burger Barn
EI Toro Package Store & Lounge

Wayne Greenhouse
Wiltse Mortuarv

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
Pamida Discount Center

Carhart Lumber Co.
Rudy's Pro Shop

WArN. COUNTRY a.UB

Charlies Refrl~:.&.AppI.5ervlce

M & SOli Co.
---.:----4th..Jug.
Fredrickson's 011 Co.

Black Knight Bar
. Karel's

'URHIJUII. - WAlia $YlRMS

.Rich's $up~r Foods
'OlI.HOMI~~IIIl:...
~. .'. I

S.... rber's
CLOTHING fOA MEN & WOMEN

Geralds Decorating Center
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

First N.ational Agency
Greenview Farms

aloe SOttfHSfH

Disc~unt Furniture
Pat's Beauty Salon

Barner's Lawn Center
Wayne Pook Store

Mike Perry Chev-Olds
Red Carr Impleme~

Sherry Bros., In~.·

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency
Sav-Mor Drug
ACROSS fROM wsc COLLEGl

Timberline

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
Western Auto

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Century 21 State-National
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto 5upply
Eilingson Motors..
Wellmarls lGA

Elclon'sStanclard Ser~ice & Car Wash
Morrls'Machine :Shop
. The Wayne Herald
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were no signs of forced entry, ac·
cording to the report.

Mrs. Terry luff ~found more
stains than clean clothes when
she went to check her laundry
Saturday afternoon.

She had left some lal,lndry
hanging on the clothesline In her
backyard. An unknown sub·
lecf(s~ sprayed them with yeUOW __
paint In the early morning, accor
dl'lg to police reports.

JEWELL SCHOCK found a
12-gauge shotgun a.f his residence
at 1000 Lilac Lane. The owner
may claim It by Identifying the
gun at the Schock house, police
said.

375-3374

A.1e about our. 'ow 'nt.~••ti financing optlon!_

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Wayne

IN OTHER action, Minnie Rice
reported that a white and marble
colored bird bath was stolen
Saturday morning from her yard.

Lee Tietgen also reported
Saturday morning that $227.43 In
currency and checks and $15 was
stolen from Coryell Derby. There

Roger Sahsof rural Carroll was
backing his 1973 Chevrolet
Chevelle up to talk to a friend
Saturday night. He hit the front
end of a 1971 Plymouth Duster
driven by Ellen Stoltenberg of
Wayne. The accident occurred In
the JOO block of West First Street.
accordIng to pollee reports.

Award from the Nebraska State Volunteer Firefighters
Association, a certifi~ate of acl)ievement fro", State
Fire Marshall Ed Cropp, a ,Governor's Awal'd_for
Meritorious Servi~e, a desk ornament from the Wayne
businessmen, and a certificate from the City of Wayne.
About 40 pepple gathered at the Fire Hall for a party in
honor of_Br~gger's 50 years of service.

3

GERMAINE KAUP of
Wayne hit a 1973 Ford Galaxle
registered to 3 "M" Farms, Inc.
in the Pam Ida parking lot while
backing his 1976 Ford LTO out of
a stall Saturday-morning.

Police also Investigated a two
pickup collision Saturday even·
Ing In the 700' block of Douglas
Street .

Arnold Bartholomaus was turn·
ing his 1973 Dodge pickup Into a
driveway, according to pollee
reports. and struck the tailgate of
a 1976 Chevrolet g,ickup owned by
Don V. Schultz of Wayne, which
was parked there

another vehIcle ahead of him
Russell hit his brakes, causing
his cycle to slide

37.9'
31,95
39.9•.
.'..9'
40.95

--.vJ~.

44,9$-

F.E.T.1.56

P165/10·13 (A13)

Dr, Robert G, Penn, son at Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. Penn
of Wayne, began his practice in adult and pediatric Infec
tious dIseases on Aug 1 In Omaha

Dr Penn will be the hospital epidemiologist and the
director of Infedlon control programs for Methodist
Hospital and Chlldrens Memorlal Hospltal. As assistant
clinical professor 01 Medical MicrobIology at Creighton
University School 01 MedicIne, he wilt contribute to the
teaching of medical students and residents at both
Creighton University and the University of Nebraska
Medical Center.

His training has Included graduatIng with distinction
from the University of Nebrasl\,a Medical SchooL a three
year Internal medicine re,sldency at the University of
Nebraska Hospital 'al1d affiliated hospitals, and a two
year post doctorate fellowshIp In Infectious diseases at
CreIghton Unlv.erslty School of Medicine.

Wayne Native Begins

Practice in Omaha

- Piberg](Jss cord
bBltsgive.::~t'lf: (Jnd

- Good tlllction,
!fmooth. quiet ride

- Modern whitfJw(JJJ
styling

NORB BRUGGER was named an admiral in the Great
Navy of the State of Nebraska Tuesday night at his
600th consecutive Wayne Volunteer Fire Department
meeting. His wife, Maria, holds up the certificate from
the Navy, one of several awards he received that night.
He also received a letter of recognition from Con
gressman Doug Bereuter I a Meritorious Service

The Wayne Police were kept
busy Investigating accidents this
weekend

CynthIa Loberg of Laurel was
driving her 1968 Chrysler north in
the alley by the TP lounge Frl
day night. She pulled out of the
alley and hit the right tront end of
a 1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
driven by Janice Zeiss of Wayne

Loberg couldn't see Zeiss
because of a camper parked by
tho-alley

Marshall Russell of Wayne was
dumped oft of his 1981 Yamaha
motorcycle earty Saturday morn
Ing

He was southbound In the 300
block of South Main Street when a
vehicle In front of him started to
make a U turn 10 avoid hilling

Brugger Attends 600th Meeting

IL-P_O_I_ic_e_r_e_p_o_rt 1

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday: War-Ship, 9 a.m

And, Northeast Nebraska In·
!Iurance, Rich's Super Foods, Say
Mar Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co., Surber's. Swans'
Apparel lor Women. T&C E lee
fronlcs, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail,
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store, Wayne Grain & Feed,
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Assoclatlon. Wayne Shoe. Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA, and
Logan Valley Implement

Ingson Motors. """-.J

Also, The 4th Jug, First Na·
tional Bank, Fredrickson Oil,
Griess Rexall, Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald's, Merchant 011. Mike
Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,
Morning Shopper and PamIda
Inc

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sund.y·: Worship, 9;45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For schedule and servIces

andlor transportation call Ron
Jones. 375·4355

ege, i ue a

Wayne, counselor education, J:lA.
Chedron State College, 1968;

-Uoyd--Lel'oy--PeteF-SeFh Jr.... -"Nor---

~~~n~hy~:~% ~~~~:~~~' ~9~~;~
Harvey Dale R:osenbeum, Nor·
folk, Industrial education, BAE,
Wayne State College, 1911; Susan
Ka.¥-------£ch.wles.o.w, .

Walthill, business, BAE, Wayne
Stete College, 1979; Suzanne R.
Casal Sydow, lyons, business,
BAE, Wayne State College. 1973;
Joseph Olliniel Tedrow, Weyne,
counselor education, BA, Briar
CII" College, 1977.

Kraemer, Laurel, counselor
education, es, Wayne State Col·
lege, 1976; Beth Marie Otto
Manzer, Osmond. business, BAE.
Wayne State College, 1976; Jean
Ann Morfe-rd,' Springview,
busl"~s, BAE, Wayne State Col-

ST, P~UL'S LUTHERAN
C~URCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor;)
Thunday: Counseling. 9 a.m_,

Altar Guild, 2 p.rn
Sunday: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.
worship, 10-30

Monday: Church Council, 8
p,m

Tuesday: Long·range commit
tee, 7:30 p.m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school~ 9:45
e.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7.
p.m.; evening worship, "7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
BIble study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

IIQ ",--
J_nle I. available by appo,lntmenf. Pt9."._,.,,,.,
of cour••, and I. ~onflnulne fo P20."._,. (n.)

--schedule weddlnpl So f..1 fr" to ~::~~::~:l~~:i

L_=cal:.:l.:h:::e:r:..:a:t.:3::7~5::.:::48::;92.:.::-.;..-_-....;;';;;tit-,t-Hn~t~'~"'-t5IGt5)1'2aSli';'5111TW
nl5/75·t5IU'1

..ilCe' c'oli'riseHng, socIology,
psychology.

Master of Science In Education
- James Christopher Bathen.
Yutan. elementary adminIstra
tion. BAE, Wayne State College.
1976; linda Kay Briese, AltJlon,
business. ,ayne a eo
lege, 1977; Evonne Mae Anderson
Burklnk. Norfolk, counselor
educetlon, BAE, Wayne Sfate
-Co"ege~ 19H; Pafrlcl~oretlr

-Conway, Wayne, .counselor
education, BS, Morningside Col
lege, 1919; Richard D. Dale,
Wayne, secondery admlnlstra·
tlon, BME, Kansas State
Teachers College, 1965; JanKe S.
Dinsmore, Wayne, counselor
education, BSE, University of
Maine, 1965, MAE, WllIyne Stete
College, 1981; leRoy Eugene
Ernst. Madison, secondary ad
ministration, BAE, Weyne State
College, 1961; Shirley A. Mallatt

PARTlCPATING stores In
elude Arnie's Ford Mercury,
Auoclafed In!l"vrance, Ben
Franklin, Bill's GW, Black
KnIght. Burger Barn, Carhart
Lumber. Charlie's Refrigeration,
Chrysler Center, Coryell Derby.
Diamond Center, Discount Fur
nlture. EI Taro Lounge and Ell

SINCE THE trlpleheader
bonus bucks draWings wIll alter
nlllte with the 11.000 Grand Give·
A·Way, next Thursday. Aug. 13,
one name will be drawn at 8 p.m
sharp.

This ThurSday's winning name
In the trlpleheader contest will be
announced In all participating
Grand Glve-A-Way stores

Again, the shoppers, or their
spouses. must be present In a par
ticlpatlng sto.·e to win

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
• Kingdom Hall
616 Gr.lnland Rd.

Thursday: Congregational
book study, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Bible educational talk,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower _study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratht schooL
7:30 p.m.. service meeting, 8:20

For more Information call
375';~396.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7'30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-].413 or 375·2358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN

(D.nl.'CJJ,~~O~~p••'or)
Thursday: Mens study group,

6:45 a.m. .
Sttnday: Early service, 8:30

a.n1'., with children's sermon; no
Sunday school or 'arum; late ser
vice, 11; evening with the pastor,
7:30p.m.

Monday: Council, 8 p.m
Tu.seley: ladles study group,

6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Worship and

music cQmmlttee, 7 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Meln st.
(James M. Barnett, p.stor)

Sundey: Holy Eucha.rlst, 10:30
a.m.

) -

In the Irlpleheader, three
name5 will be announced at the
15 mInute Intervals reglllrdiess at
a win or a l05s on the the first or
S8<:ond try One name Is announc
ed In the grand-slam

IMMANUEL LUTHE RAN
~HUR~H

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher. vicar)

. Sunny: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altory
Missouri Synod

(Willard K..sulke)
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:3OllI.m.;
Sunday school.

WednelOY: LWML 2 p,m.

As be'ore, spouses can claim
the prize on behalf of the winner

The new trlpleheader twist
alternat~ prIzes.. giving Wayne
shoppers three chances at 5350
each one week llInd a -sIngle shot
al the 11,000 bonus buck!l grand
slam the next

TuesftV: Almond Joy Circle,
7 30p m

Midweek home Bible study
groups For Information call
375·4743 or 375-4703

THE WINNERS of this Thurs
day's trlpleheader must be In a
participating store to c1ll1lm the
53SO In bonus bucks. All winners
must claim the prize money
within one minute after their
name Is announced

INDE'PENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST ~HURCH

201 E. Fourth St.
(lJernard MaXiOn-, plltor)

Sundey: Sunday school, 10
llI.m.; worship. 11 i evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

<Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel, .'IOC. paltor)

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
brOl!ldcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible class. 9;
worship with holy communion,,.

Monday: Board of Trustee5. 7
p.m.; Church Council. 8.

Wednesd.y: Men's Bible
breoltklast, 6:30 a.m.; Ladles Aid
bruncli,9.

ayne State Students Wi
At Summer Commencement Exercises

'to.' 0- .. '. COllNTRY NURSER"Y, .'-_.:._,,......~" ..,....""!',' S'.' - -......... .. '--'."",_.,,, "

Joanle Dlilsigns is

Closing for 30 Days!
-PLAN. NOW Stortlng Mondoy, August 3rd. Joanle Is closing he'

For 0 "Gr_f Yard" Ne.t 5prl,nel sh,!p until schoorclos.... reconvene (about the 10.'
week ,In Augu.t). Thl. will give J~letlme to un

'ell" CoUntry Nu....ry now and ........ cir. pOck· ond re.,ock all the beaOllful NEW Item. she

~~:I~!>;I=.;:""--2"j!!!"~~"au".-'II'-'."'·~1j_l1~~:' ~h:O:.:ed~o:t~m~o:rk:!!:t:I:..-:..· ........ ..;.__....;,.,

LANDSCAPING or FENCING
_ COUntry'HuneryTOil---

• Rallr_d 'I.. ·• Bark • Rode

FAITH 6VANGEllCAl
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a,m

• Ninety-one Wayne State Col· Grand Islandi Catherine Lee
tege students will be honored at Hackbart, Bellevue; Karen Jean
summer commencement exer- Jones, Wahoo; Marlene V.
CI5ft Friday 10 the" WSC Willow Konte'. Meadow Grqve; Carolyn
Bowl. according to Virginia Kay LaChance. Norfolk; and
lfJr,ghf. college registrar. Dolores M. Wimmer. West Point.

The ceremony Is scheduled for The "fe.,tured speaker at com-

Bonus Bucks Tripleheader Returns

. . ou orce mencemen w r. an a
the exercises Into Rice Shaw, assocIate professor of In
AudItorium. Or. Ed ElIJaH, WSC dustrl,,1 education at WSC and
vice pr,esldent, will confer the winner of the 1981 "Blue Key
degrees wlttf.60 st-udents.-eaf:'.Q~--Outltandlno-Professor'-'award.
bacheloM degrees ---&Ad- -31 -com----- - -l-he J)Ubffe--ts--ttwtfed to--attend
plating their masters work. the graduation ceremony and
. Cleo Jean Anderson of Norfolk honor these students for their ac
will gr~~.uate Summa Cum compllshments.
I,.aude. Magna Cum laude Area graduates Include:
honor !I go to Gall Ann Barnes of Bachelor at Sclfmce - Thom.,s
Wausa. Shari lynn Barenkamp, O. Jones, Pierce, BusIness;
Oannebrog; Marcia Jean Funk, Janelle lynne McQulstan,
Ewing; and Jonl Rae Werth. Pender, business; Gayle Marlin
Madison, will all graduate Cum Schnier, Pender, business;
laude James Robert Smith, Hartington,

Honorable mention academic chemistry, physics; Mary C
honors to to Robin Lee E~wards, Tiegs, Wayne, community ser

No Winner Last We••

One name thai at Wayne
Kerstlne of rural Carroll - WlSS

called las' Thursday night for the
sumo prize However, Kentlne
was not In one of the contest'!1
p.!rtlclpaflng slore!. when his
name was called

Thursday night's contest wilt
IUjJ"in fea'ure thr~ 5350 bonus
bucks prizes. with one name an
nounced a! 7 45 p.m" the second
at 8 p,rn and it third at 8 15 pm

Both confests. the frlpleheader
and the grand sllllm will be alter
natlng on Thursday nights lor the
remainder of the summer

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Wel;s, putor)

Sund.y: Sunday !IchooL 9-45
a rTl_; worship, 10 45. evening
worship. 7 30 P m

Wednesday: Evening worShip,
7'30p.m

With no winner In last week's
on~·shot. $LOOO Grand Glve·A
Way, the Wayne bonus bucks
trlpl8header returns Thursday
night

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

! mUtl E'4'st 01 Country Club
(urry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m,; worship, 11; evening ser
vice. 7 p,m

Wedfte'5.dev: Blblestudy,8p,m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, ~stor)

Sunday: Morning worShIp, 9:45
a.m.; coffee tellowshlp, 11; Sun·
dllly church school, 11 -20; evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p,m.;
Singsplration (third SundlllY
evening of each month), 8 p.m.

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry"; Good News Club for a11
youngsters, GannawllIy home, m
Windom St., 3: 30 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek aervlce,
B p.m.; D.laconate meeting
(second Wedne5day 01 each
month), 9: 1S p.m

-FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway :15

(J9hn Scan, pastor)
Frldey: Mary and Martha Clr·

cle,2 p.m.
5unday: Bible school, 9:30

a,m.; worship and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grllldel.l0:30.

I,church services
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versatlon5 between two phones
only-that Is, if a person called
WSC and wanfed 10 lalk about the
same subject 10 two ddferen t

51aft members. that person wouid
have to discuss II with one staft
member. then have their cdll
Iransferred to fhe second <;tilff
member and repeal Ihe COnyN
saflon_ The new system will allow
three-way calls, between a,lher

two people on-campus dnd one
off-campus or 'wo people oil

campus and one al WSC
In addlflon. the new system h<'l~

Ihe capacity 10 allow .,'X W,1y

calls on campus only There <He <l

number 01 olher feafures of!erf>d
by t~ new "Dimension, dnd Ihp
entire unit will take up cor'
slderably less space !l1dn Ihe "Iel
one

meone-on the WSC staff moved to
a different office, they ~·-Ipu.jd

either na-ve to take a new ext~
510n number or call phone c{)m
pany servicemen to make the
alteration. Those alterations can
now be electronically re
proorammed by WSC personnel

COMMERCIAL
LISTINGS

Over ·8500 sq. ft. on
Main Street with
large lot. Possible
terms.

25'xI20' building on
Main Street. in Wayne.
An excellent_building
with basement and·
freight elevator. Park
Ing off alley.

~rvlce-statlon - bulk
fuel business In Winside.
Showing an excellent
volume. Cash or terms.

NEW LISTING IN
WINSIDE - Small
newly remodeled
home. 512.000. Ex-
cellent terms
available.

NEW LISTING IN CAR
ROLL: A well located
two story home on a
large 101. Excellent
li!rms.

BUILDING LOTS: We
have excellent building
lots in various parts of
Wayne and Carroll. II
you are considering new
conslruclion. check wilh
us.

\

'721

OR

ScampI
, 1..<•• Uvl_ Of' S.ul_ In ...,,_

h..I...... o ... t......... s. o...l_ .. I'o'..o_COH_o...o,,_

'710

Thursday. August 13
Kansas City StrIp Steak
10 ox_ 5+_. -r-.l ....h ....,-.. M ......-.

'_1_ ...... '--oon "-.... ".-.~"......0. CoH_ 0< "0' f ...

Tuesday. August 11 In'.
Roast Long Island Due/cling I~y

"-II of juicy You... , ........ DvdIIIl,.:.:~ .... 0.--.. GI.-_ ..........I,h hi'"

'_I............ ,_. S.1eol "', 000,- .. ","'.'0_ Co*,- ". _. ,_

'77 •
EntertaInment

Ending Sunday. Aug. 9
"Suale Deveraux"

Beginning Augu.t 11 for 2 week.
• "Sundance" COMING SOON:

Prime Rib - Aug. 20

w;;;.~t;;£ 27

STIAKHOU1I AND LOUNGr
Open 7 Nights A W_1o.

Ph.{40212S6-M12 Lau..el, Nebraslo.a

Takes New Dimension

In Carroll - new roof. new carpeting. Priced In the
70'15

An excellent 4 bedroom home In the Bressler Park area.
You will enjoy the large ya'rd with lots of trees.

on fhiI57,year-old cusfom built, 7 bedroom

-------

fi~:»~-~~..

Today it takes two...
PA TNERSand YOU

2 year old home Offered on contr'dcl

MUhS~A~res ~ II you like country liVing you'll like this 4 year old
home, on a one acre lot Two car detached garage.

r- MOBILE HOMES -,

14x64 1977 8onnaville.
Immediate posse5sion. Price reduced. -
26x46 1977 Bonnaville. Furnished. 517.000.
12x44 1971 H9melte. Rented. SS.500.
Doublewide 1969 Kirkwood. Immediate
possession. S6~SOO.

and the reel turned on a ground·travel gear. Today both the farm and swather
watch progress march on by with tomorrow's technology.

The telephone ststem at Wayne
$t.,tc Colleqe will be taking 0,'1 a
new dimemlon Friday when a
modern unit, known as the
Dimension Is hooked up on cam
pus.

Nor-tl'lwestern 8'12'11 ,is putting
the finishing touches on the new

~'+''''--==-,'='':::''~-----'--;;--,~--~-------- -I-ll:c;~~m~c~~h:"I~I r:rs~~:l~a~ co:n~
munlcatlo" netwDrk for WSc. ac·
cording 10 Deryl Lawrence,
director of logistics

"THE NEW 5ystem doe5 airthe
things the old one did. plus so
much more." Lawrence sald_ The
cnange will not be noticeable fa
anyone calling WSC except tnat
the elO:tenslon numbei-s will
change. as will the after-hours
phone numbers, The campus
phone number will remain (402)
375 2200 Callers may also notice
faster servlce and better sound

One big di fference between the
new Dimension system and the
old one (whiCh was Installed In
1958) Is that much 01 the phone
servicing on campus can be done
by college personnel

For Instance, In tne past if so

SINCE rTll"-d,urt1 ~I!'"

,,1' 'arms w,lh gru~~ ,r)(omp~

'corr' 141000 10 S16000 iH_h'ev!-'
mosl lechnlcal cost ",tl'e,en(II"\
soc,ely bel1ef,l<, I,'lle ,n lerrTl~ 01

lower ~ealfood co<,1<, tram tvr Ihp,
In(rea~e<, In L:lU1" ~I!e

Aclvally many (ornrne'(ldl
farm,> now e~reed lh~ ~ /f"

n e ( E" ~ ~ a r " loa ( h 'f' .. f' <l I I

d~adable cosl ell,clen( ,€OS W"h
'vrren' !Ield (rap p'odv( lion
technology lurlher grOWHl In
<ne-dlurn S'le dnd Idrq,.., Idrm~

.... ,11 not 111'-1."11' ,mprovf" uv!-'rdll
lood prodvc tton e!I,( len,- r

However, a much more pro
bable Impact would be to lower
rents, depress land prices and
decrease the wealth of Ian
downers, without affecting food
prices Based on the relatively
minor economies of size found In
this study, _If is unlikely that

moderate limits of tarm size
would have either impact in ma
jar field crop regions

Of course. those farmers 031
f~c;ted by size limit poliCies sufler
a r~lative Income loss, even
without economies of size The
potential benflts of such- poHcies
must be measured against these
in~ome lo~~s as well a~.!J~t
the possible adverse _.impacts on
wealth and effJclency

When e( onom,e., 01 ~J1li' are
minor sw,et" can conSider
man" Issues related 10 larm s'ze
separale .'rom que<;llons 0'
overall economiC eftlc'ency and
lood c05lo; For e!'-ample. Ihe
16-0 acre I,mll of Ihe Reclamation
Act 01 1901 could Increase lood
prices by Increasing longrun pro
duetlon costs

HERITAGE HOMES are buHt In a cOrjlrotled en
vlronment where the acfvers.e weather conditions found
wIth convenflonal construcHon are eliminated Superior
quality materials. superior craffsmen using modern
equipment. and constant quality control pro<:edure5
used during the entire t>uHdlng -process combine to
prOVide you with the bes1 home In the MldWMt

HERITAGE HOMES are stronger, lighter. bett.,.
engineered and the best dollar value In homes not only
today but -for yean to come.

In compar,<,on. small tarms wllh
gro<;s Incomes 01118 000 had cos's
01 SO J1 and med'um SII€' tar...-n\

dveraglng S59,OOO gross In~ome

had (ash costs of SO 6] per dollar
01 gross 'ncorne

C ash costs ,ne Iud, nq

machinery replacement (0.,1<,

declined aboul SO 10 per dalla, ot
gr05S Income over the $115 000

range 01 groo;s Income stud'ed

NET FARM Income on .,mall
larms 's I,mlted by low volvme
prodUCllon n01 by reduced co<,1
effiCienCies The Income trom
such larms is offen ,nadequate 10

support a family
However, returns 10 land and

operator Input'5 range Irom SO 14

to $047 per dollar of Income on
the smallest 'arms Since these
farms are usually part time
unlfs, such cost effiCienCies ap
pear sufficlenf to allow them to
continue meeting cash espenses
and to refurn a small but positive
net larm Income Such larms can
be 1.'lable)n regions where lamily
Income can be supplemented by
off larm empioyment

If economies of sire are
relatIvely unimportant in field
crop regions. why do farms can
flnue 10 grow" This stUdy best
supports the explanation thaI
small farms generate low In

•comes. and these low Income~
cause such farms to exlf. become
part-time units, or expand to In
crease Income whether or nof
economIes of size exist

Farmers tend to enlarge their
operations in search of higher in
comes, rather .fhan fo Increase
per-unit cost efficiency

Too Old to Cut the Mustard
THIS OLD PULL·TYPE swather rests in a rural Wayne County pasture near an
abandoned farmstead. The swather, called a windrower today, is too old to cut the
mustard, the hay, the oats or anything else. Cutting height was adjusted by hand

IncreaSing ',-'Ir en dOf>~ not
necessarily nrrPdSP tClrm pIt

Clency or prrxJu" ."', 'n Idr'

small tarm" ,r, '~lrlny r,pld (rop

regions arE' nlC'ar1y Cl'> lecrn't(jlly

effiCient dS iilrqP tar"""'"

And farmpr, l)t all ~IH>',> at

operatIons 't'nd '0 enlarge the"
farms In search ()! hlqher In(ome
rather than to ,n, rpdse per unit

cos1 effiCienCies

Technical economiCS 01 <,l{e

refers 10 the phySical re1at,onsh,p

between Inputs dnd oulpu'''> dnd
assumes all tarm siles rf'(Plve

and pay Identical prlCP,,>

Size Increase Not Needed

To Gain Farm Efficiency

BUILT A BETTER WAY

2 ....... dIs,..,

FARMS prodUCing wheal Teed

grains and cofton 'n seven field

~::: :~~~~:~~ ;-:~~~'I ~~ed I~:a,l~s
partance ot Il"-chnlcai econom,es
of size In Ihe larm sec lor dnd 10
e!'-amlne ho,.,.- such (osl
economies may change larm
structure

Cost efflClenc" ,.,.-as es~,mated

on lour hypothetical farm sizes in
each region from dala obta'ned
dur'lng the 1978 USDA co~t of pro
duct ion survey

Regional dilferences were
found C0'51 effiCienCies between
the smallest and iargest farms
ranged from $0 16 In the Soutnern
Plains to SO 05 ,n the MiSSissippI
Delta But all study regions show
ed tne same general economies
of· size relationships

As farm sile increases, per
~-s--de-clineat first and then
are relatively constant over ,a
wide range of SIIes The average
of the gross incomes lor the most

.efflclent farm sire in each reglon
was '133,000 with cash costs of
$0.61 per dollar of gross income
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Nebraska

5 1,258,899.00
S None
$' 718,1199.00
$ None
5 540,000.00
S N0B.s

THATEXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. baked and
decorated to your
speclflcatlonl. Calc••
for birthday•• annlv....
sarisi. special ocea..
lions. family get
tagethe... aftlce cof.
fee break.. tea
time. .. orI ".»r that
special lomeone. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
weddIng coke•• pi.......

-_...

Wanted

WANTED: Bartenders. 'eocktaU
waitresses or walters, cooks and
day help. Apply at Ihe Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel. a6t2

WILL DO custom stacking with
John Deere stacker. Call
585-4755 m21tf'

~.

.... """'"'.,0_.
(ao2tJ71·.~_

53,142,467.00
5 3,322.00
S 100.952,00
52.100,418.00
S 99,075.00
S-Il,4hlli..Jl.Q..

111"_._.-....,.,

MOVING?

Miscellaneous

Don't taat. choncel with '10,,1'
_.Iuable bolonglng•. Move with
Aero Mayflower. Amorlco',
mo.t recommended movof'.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

~.».::t::t::I::Cif.:«:!f.~f,:t::i';!€~~.:xJ::l:r.a-

THAT EXTRA TOUCH
Specialty breadl. cinnamon rolli, lelly'
rolli. whole-wheat bun•• tea-rings. 1'lIglve
your coHee break !h!!! D!.m tmIS!b Call
Randy at 375·1424.

€~~X~~~~~~~;.~~~.~X~.~:CX3

"
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want ads

RADIO-TV ENGINEER.
Humanities Division, $1.145 per
month, to begin on/about August
24, 1981. Fil"st Class FCC License
and two years eJLlperlence prefer
red. Request job description and
application form by contacting
Box A, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Appllca
flon deadline, August 21. 1981
EEO/AA Employer 8182-9 j30tJ

Lost & Found
FOUND: Wrist watch and soft
ball gtove that were lost at Wayne
'3offball diamonds Sunday during
the Smokey's Sharpening
Tourney Identify and claim at
The Wayne Herald office j23tf

Act~al anrl Esti~ate~ fxpe~se:

1. Prior Yeor 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981

?:equirer:-e:'1ts:
3. fnsulng Year 7-1 -81 to 6-30.-8:
... ~:ece5sary Cas~erve ---
5. Cash on Panrl
6. [st1':ated ~on-T3X Fe\'e~ue

7. Collection Fee a~rl aelinquent A~:o~:~~e

B. Total Property Tax ~equ1re~ent

CHILD CARE
Baby.lttlng In my1;l0me

Weekdays On~
Large home and yard In quiet setting. Service
available by the hour, day, or work week. Call Ran.
dy at 37 '.1424.

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL.
Start no later than August 24. 1981.38 hour'work
weok. 10 month work yeor. Salary Ichedule place
mont. fringe benefltl. Submit application to
luporlntendent'. office. Wayne High School. 611
WOlt 7th Street. Interviewl will be scheduled
August 12·13 at Wayne Middle School office.

equal opportunity employ.r.

DON'lEVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford Mercury. Wayne.
3751211 We can save YOU
money al1tf

Automobiles

two
Call
130ft

) room furnished
Call 3754110 or

j30tJ

375-4662

FOR RENT: One and
bedroom apartments
3751918

WE WOULD like to thank
everyone who helped Todd at the
time of his accident, the boys who
took him to the hospital, Or
Walter Benthack and staff,
Father JIm 'or his prayers, Dr
Wheeler and the !ltaff at SI
Luke'!! Medical Center and the
Bill Corblts '01" their concern_ It
will always be remembered and
appl"eclated. Don, Made and
Todd Pfel fter. a6

THANK YOU for the c.ards,
flowers. lood and acls of klndnes'3
dUl"lng the ltlne'3s and death of
James H Friend Marcella
Friend. the children 01 James H
Friend and Mr and Mrs Paul
Pokett 036

FOR RENT
apartment
]75-1880

FOR RENT: Ideal Location, Two
bedroom home. recently re
decorated, Available after
August 15 Call )751155 j30tJ

FOR SALE, Baled Hay MOlton
Kevin Kill, 187 1)05 j30tJ

FOR SALE: 1979 Suzuki GS
l000L, 5.000 miles Excellent con
dIllon $1.500 or best ofter Call
3754876 a6

~

FOR SALE: Use,d white
Whirlpool dryer In el(cellent
shape. Front loading unit wlth 2
speeds and 5 temperature selec
tlons_ AI'3o, older model Mayfag
washer, White, fOp· loading unit In
good shape Will sell together or
separately Call375 1424 a3ft

-
I

Help Wanted._ Special Notice - -

rm, STEEL GRAIN BUILDINGS
.•- .:, ·c',,··::nfly ASC5 APPROVED UI:I D \AI ............ _0 . - - --,

au .•A'OK i
,na.

MOVING SALE Your Uhlen Dealer of lI_mlle/", HI ,ally POlltlon available. Full part-time houle keeping. 6"B Lotto••n or ••tralln•. ORe
I. now'9Mng- huge·-dllcount..--orr---;raIWE -

60' • 170' 20' made to ••n for to 7 clay. every 2 weeko. ShIft 7 a.m. ta 3:30 p.m.
t36.9". n••d 122.110 (2.17 Every other weelcend and holiday•• Contact Penon- tanks. farm bulldlngl, Sh.lvve" .nel"sq. h.) 40' • 90' • 16' MYS'

nol Dept. In person at Providence Medical Center. Sukup Itlrrlng device•• -Compl.to"!,able Retail "3,534, WILL In( FOA
able "912. BIG truck doors Incl. erection available.". HIGHEST STOCKMENS RATING.

For In{ormatlon, call colloctnal COMPLI!TI drawings. Indepen- more
all dent crows ANXIOUS 'Of' oro<-

'::~::i@i::i@i::"::!i!:::if.:"::if.:t:~t':::if.~«:~:..::•.::t::..::t::t::if.:4!::~ 375·4316.
'" tlon. Cheap freight.

, ·800-'25-8075. Secretary I office worker vacancy at

I For Sale I

bedroom
a613

1411 Claycomb

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252. 027H

WE SINCERELY want to thank'
everyone tor being ~o considerate
and concerned abou! Floyd's tl
lness thIs pas.t year in sendlnq
him get well cards. flowers an<
phone calls and also the sym
palhy cal"ds and memorials Ar
nold BruC1Jgan. Mr and Mr'l.
R.aymond Brudlgan. Mr and
Mrs Ed Krusemark and
family a6

MANY THAlltKS to relatives and
friends lor their prayers, cards,
gIft" visits, phone calls, food
brought In and help In any way
during my bospltallzatlon and
since my return homo. Special
thankS to Pastor Ha'ermann for
his prayers and visits. Your
thoughtfulness and concern was
greatly appreciated and will long
be remembered. Rose Blocker. a6

FOR RENT: House in Winside
Phone 375-16-&8 be'ore 10,30 or
after 4 p,m. a6t3

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav, August 6, 1981

=---- ~-- -------==----_. - - - ---

For Sale

FOR SALE: Dining room t
and chairs, wood kitchen t
and chairs, canning la
chlldrens footstool. seetlo
lounge furniture C
375-4256.

FOR RENT: Farm home Phone
375-36.56 a6t3

FOA RENT: Three
home. Call 375,4356

For Rent' -

ONE SET of double windows
Screens and storms included One
wOOden door. round kitchen table
with one leaf and lour c"'alrs: one
walnut lamp table; an aluminum
awning; a boys· Schwinn bicycle
sevoral sets 0' drape'3 King size
bedspread, one wall oven Call
37S 3138 12tf

HOUSE FOR SALE: 11 v J % loan,
lit'] year old, spll t foyer, Two
bedrooms upstalrS_ Well in
sulated pel" VA Carpet. disposal.
cathedral beamed ceilings
Sacrificing price to .... move,
162,000! 1411 Claycomb.
375,4662 a6a13
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(I' Lu...r ... Hilton
Cler. ot Ihf Coun', COurt

Hil..-o'd', Curtin
Attorn"y lor PeottllorNlr

(Publ Jut.,.)). lo..AuO 6)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RUAIL LIQUOR LICENte

NOllce I, htn'eby Qlvon 'hat purtuanl '0
folICtlon II 'll 01 liquor l1CIlftM ma, be
eortomallcan.,. rel'lill"fPCld lor ono ,Hr Irom
Novl1tnbcr I. 1901 tor ' .... folllmlll9 retail II
quorHCIInWO. tO.lt

Ron', Bar onlf"ThoGliroo.
LOtIU. 16. 11 and Ill. Blodt8

CarrotI.Nllbr'l~a

NonCelihorebygIVllnll\el..,.,.-ltlllnprO'"1
10 '1'10 IIwllnceof oulomallcr_al01
Ilcon"" may be flied 0,. any rfllldll-n1 01'''''
vmeoe on or befonl AuquII 10. 1981. In I"" ot
lice of Ihe VIllIl9. Cferk. li\4Illn lhe e¥flnl
prole-slt/lrellIedby It"IrCPil or more IUthpor
IOI'It. ""'rltlQ ",III be /\ad 10 dlllllf' .... I...
....".,thor c_llnuall"" 01 tlIld IIc_1ll .Plould
be allow«l

NOTICe OF INCORPOR....TlON
Nollce II IWlreby QIVlln lhal 1M ul'>derl'Qn

ed ha.... formed /I <orporallon "ndIN- 'he
NClbra"ka 8ull","1 CorporallQrl ,11,,1 The
namo 01 ItIll corporalton II )Cln",," P.,IOT1
AQllnc.,., Inc, and the a4drMl 01 Ihe
rl:9ttleredofllco11 JC» MaIn SII"ftI. W..y ....
Nebralka 687" The Q"ne-ral nalurll 01 Ihll
bUIlnen lobe Iran""c1\ld II to lIflilaQfl In In
'ur"'1Cll, In"etimonli. and /lny 011'1.,. lowlui
""11",," The amounl 01 the capllal Ilock
aulhorl,"" II lSO.OOlloo divided 1"'0 SOD
Iha,C1 01 common ,lock of ap.llr value 0'
l100oo..,ch Thocorporllu.",commeflCedon
Ju,.,IS.I9tl I,atldhlllpllrplllu.t ... lllen<e
&ndTh.lll1alT1otlhe<orporaflonarlllobcl
condu(led b, a board 01 dirKIOri and Ihe
10110w,no olll<e.. PreSldent ViC ..
Pre"dom' s",<r"'"r, Trea,,,r,,r

RObert 0 J"n..n
OlllerdH Pele..

Inco,pooralo..
IPubl Jul.,n 10 A"Q 6'

VILLAOe 01 ALLEN
OOAQO PQOCEI!iDINO!

Jul, •. ''''
T,." VlIlllge 6o.srd 01 Tr",!ooI-I mel In INo

VillaQo Office al 1)0 P mL Cl\al,m.. n
Johnlon cellII'd IftfI meotllI\Q'IO ordo'
Tr",la't "nl",erlng roll ..e,a Jorry
S<;hroodl!r, ClIl1 Gotch, "b 1 "Ir' KIM
and Eml Mlnu,," 0111'10 Ju moetll'lQ_a
,,,,,, and app'oved Trllll....rffl r~1 react
"tldaccq:lted

Cliff moved Ond Jerry ~c""""' 11\e11ha
lollowlnQ b/lh bit II110000d All aye Motion
corrtctd
O••nC".."....."I'"
Alliin 'I." 8ul"'lr". wrw'U"
LeR"" Aobertl....,llr,.
PoarlM Snyder', ..lar"
LI'Ro,. Roberts. IntpKllon I"
IInd~IaQ. !81

Chos'.... Benton. r"edl"9 m.ten. 1 00
I(II!fl Llnal.flor. rll1l1 JJ 00
SocU,.-tty Sllile 0."",. F W H doI90111 '1'0
SoclllJ Security Bur.llv. Ju.....,..,."NE U C lund. 2nd Q\larter
NPPO. ellKtrtdty
NE Neb Rura( Pub P_

ele<;lrl,JI,
M(l...lln.FllIQCO,~I.a"':'duo

NW Bell Telephone. phone blll
l.,aQ_ 01 N£ Munlclpellflltll.
up<le"noor61Nl~

Uhlir & Horneber, 1"0.11 .....
.'&liH-o,l"1 !-Il1lD

o C lmplamct'l. lroctor rep4llr. 110"
)udy Taylor-. mowlllQp",.-k, moo
Wa'" ProduCts 01 N•. In< ,mo'"... 28.8 .,
ElIlt ("".Irucllon....1.. !ounlaln and

curb atld .lcloWalk rlL'p~!r .10 OCI
US POll Olll(e "amps 1'100
PllUI'. s.e..... ":ll gaiandter"ICOl'1 1110
khr.-dte'n ProPllne Jump pump 116 n
l(u,tJohn.."., t6mllCllll'lQl

"ttll'llde-d mOll
G..yl...... ,q ....... moelll'lQl a""nded 10 00
J"rr.,. Sch,c.der 11 moell"fl'l

etllll'l4ed
Verr-. EU". IJmllCl""91
,,"~ ilDOO

CIIIlGotehl ....... 'lngI0".rn:Iecl' ;1500
Ntl DIL'pI 01 Re..enue. SWH depmlt ] M
AIIClf1 Votunll!Ot" Flrt [Up'.

<XC laa collacled
N"~IDfA ..........,UI""taa UJ6

Moved lind se<onded 11\01 the curb /II the
NE and5E cornCl'Iof2ndlln(lCIarkbeUlcPd
EIIII Conltrucllon ... tII be COl"lI""leod abooll
ItwlOib Mallon carried

Moved lind MCoodId II\j'jI lhe c!oor Qrl Iho
North ,Ide 01 1M Llbror~ bulldl"9 bo
rllpOlr~ Motion Cllrrled

Motion by CUlt llnd Mconded by Jerry. 10
ho..e Cha.., PlumbIng ,lean out lhe dllcr!
Irom V"rnon EIll, drl ..ewa., IOUth 10 11'1"
Elderly Havlin; drt .._ay MotlOl'l CoIIrrl~

Jerr, moved 10 ha,,' lhe Plck",p door Illllld a'
PaulllOft'I Repair. tllCondlldby Cllfl, Motion
CoIIrrled

Meli'IIflQ odlourned
Po.rl M. Snrdltr, C1tTtI

(Publ AUQ 6)

AIIAC A~
VUl"QIlC'....

(Publ Aug 61

_._--.._-~)_.--'I)--
/

1,1 Lu...r1W HUlon
Cia'" 01 IhI! Co..nty Court

Smlth. i.....lth a Bo.,.d
Aftor_,. fur P.llllonsr

rPvbl AUQ 6 1) 1(IJ

1 <lop'

NOTICE OF FOAMAL PAOOATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMEIlIT

OF PERSON....L Q£PAE1oENTATIVE
("wNo dIU
(ount.,. Courl of Wayne Counl.,., Nlt'breu..,
"llltIe of J ..mn 8 OenodITtQlll'. Ccarowd
"loll", II hllreby Qlvctn Il\al, PS1llfon tor

f o<'mal Probe'. 01 Will of Wold _eliwd.
O",I".."I""'llon of Holrs, and A,ppolnt......nl of
A,I..... M Dendl"'iJ"'" liIP~~IAIII'pTll'Hn

1..11_ ha' beom 1114)(1 and I, f<O't 10<' "arl"llin
'1'10 Wa.,.ne Covnty Court on Sep..mbor J
I~el .. , 11 o"IOCtla"m

~gal notices

PUBLIC llolE II! TING NOTICE
Ina((or-d.ln.c.w!l"~fl""""l.oalhrOVfl"

IU Itu.. Nobralk" R .." Sta' the L<M-ef
ell<hornNat",,,IRnour'tlIOI,lrlctwlltlIold
a publl, me.1lnog on AUQUII 11_ lUI "I' :to
p, .....t I,." Commercial Federal ~"I"l11 /I.
LOIIn Aun , Community Room, 601 Norfol~

A..-=olUll, Nor-lolk NE An 119-'" 01 1... I'emt
lobo conlld/:red., ....ch '1",., "net p~<. II
~epl ,onllnuall.,. ",,,,,..,1 ..tid a"allabla Ie-'
publl, In1,p(l<;"on du<lnt;j no<'mal bval..."
hOu.. al ".... Lowe' EIkhor-n NA:O, ~ Hwy
II NorloJ. NE

IPubl AU'OI 61

John V ADdIWln
Allcr_,lorp..lIll~r

(Pub' July n JO 11."'0 61
lelt.,.

~O'TICIE OF INI'ORMAL PROaA'E
ANOHOllCE lOClU.OITOIU

Cllt(l No .S44
Cuunl.,.COU'I01 W", ... Cuvnl,., Net""","
Estal" ul P.,,,.... E ~Ie-r, Deotll1oOO
NO'ICtlltheretJ.,.-Qlvetltl\elonJul,79. \"1

,n t~ ""'~'I'~ {t"~~,": {'J"~', ~~ !!:e;!:~r:r

'uu<:'<! .. wrut".., SI.. I.menl 01 Inlor ......1Pru
bal" ul ,,.,, WIII..oI Wid Dotce.._ and lhal
,"",,'lin E ~,e-r whowl addre" I, Aural
Roul", Wallellald_ Nebrat~a U71U and
E1,,1r. I(o<'t,.,. whOM ..ddT""" Rural Aoultt
w...,.... Net:>' a 61117 1'1.. "" been appolnled
"~~I Aepr nl:lTI...e-=. ot 'hit Mlat~

('00110<"01 Ih" ",1"I.mu"tlle thotl, clalml
.. ,'1'111'1.. Cou"-' on 0< belor" <:kIabet' I 1~81

/)f~lor"",,'bIt"""

NOTICE Of FORMAL PROBATE ANO
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL AfPAUENTATIVE
(".... No de,
(ovnt, C.ourl 01 Wa"'f\ll County Nef)rM.a
E""'eol H"", P Oahm. ex-.:.,,,14d
Noll<. I' h......'by 0'''''" '''''',, P,,'lIIon lor

formal P,ob.lll. 01 Will oll4ld dot<;"aoed
O",."mlf\ll'lon 01 Hoi.. "nd Appolnlm...,T 01
John V Addll"" al 1'""."",,1 Repr"wnl.'I"o
",n~lI(edand"",'lorl\ellrlnt;jlntt,e

W~'''"' (ount,. (0u,1 on Auou" 11 1981 ..,
1 )(lo(l<Kkpm

(,J Lu".r Hilion
CJ ..... olfl.. C tyCovr1

(I) Lu".r"" HUlon
CI"n ot thl! CoUlIty Court

(ltd" ' ••rll and Efq.I
All..' .... ' I", Awl/unf

IPubl AU'OI ~. I) WI
• ,lop.

~O'flCE Of fORMAL HEAA1N4 fOA
COMPLETE SeTTLEMENT

CaM No (Joll

Counl.,. (our' 01 WayNl
E.t51IofE~,"A Jon"wn
No11U II hllll"lIby gl"lm Ihal IIltt PItr\On.llI

RCI'pt'fl'M'ftfa1I". "ll. lUod " tlnal ..ccoun' ond
,eport 01 hIIll" admlnl,tra'iott 4Itd .. lorm(ll
clOl11lQ pellllQrllor ,ompl.to ..'tltllnonl lor
lor mol probo'o 01 will 01 WIld dcatl'lled and
for clole,mlrnlllOl'l 01 ,",I..-hlp, IIf1'Ilcflhavo
beOfl fill'! lor ""'arl"fl' In the Wayne COUllly
Court on Septe....ber I...I 11 O'Clock a m

hI Lu_errt.HlItotl
Cl","ollt'ltl County Court

a..rt.. E Mc;Oermott
AhownoylC!f'Petllloas.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WaYf\ll Carroll BOD,.-d 01 Ed\Jcaflo"

..!II m".lln,.-t'Qularw"tonal'Ollpm on
Mcnda.,.. AVQu.1 10. 1911 al Ihll hlQh schooL
loc,,'OO al ~Il W"" 111'1, Wa.,..... NebrUk~

An llQtlnd" of ""Id m",'I"Q. keplconllnuall,
Curronl. ma.,. be Intpocledal t!'oeofllc" 01 'Iw
,up"rlnt""""n'o1 ..:~I.

IPubl AtfQ ~I

IPvbl Au'Ol ~I

IPubl AuO 6. IJ.70)
to clips

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wlntlda Public S<;hoO! BOlIrd 01

Edv<allon will meol Monda.,., AUQ<nt HI. 1981

'~ ~:~~,E::::::tla~~~I~::"'~ln~a~I:";:
on fh. ao<''''''' A cop.,. 01 Ihlla~ may be
pl,k.-t IIp a' ,t>e ~"perln'eftd(>nt-, otllc" lhat
.,..,.~tw.....n)CO"ndlIO

~ NOTICE OF ot,MENOMENT NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION FOR SALE: Wayne County fa

.i~ TO ~~:~;L:~~I~~~~OI~~~~~g: OF ~:u~::c::: 01 Wllyne County. N.roro,I<a 244 acres unl,:,prioved. ge

c'f·'--''''''''&'''ia''fCd","I.~~~?~'::<p'P:'o'::',,~J''","",,";;;';;;m.;;;.i(,,';;.-:-. ---.<••f","'.tn"'te".ut
1.."''".MM.K'''''I....."'·.....•..··_...~·=:lt~~80~~t:~'w::,r:;f=

w~ r~l,t«eod 01111;0 II 117 MOln Sire,,' Notlc" II herf-b., gl"en IMI /I Pollllon lor Call John Thor or Thor Re

:~~r;:r;e:~:"k":.,~:I':r~yI~':'~;;:I~ ~::~~~"~:o~~:I~ta~~~~e~~r;;~~~~I 375·1314 a
ameMmcnI 10 Adlclo I o1l"'Arl!c~ olin ~tatt.otl al PeI"lONlI ReprewntIlU". hM
cnrporlliion b.,. delellon and In~lIon of Iha bean file<! herein and II set lor hearing In ItIll
1011....... lnO Way... County Courl on AUQUII II. 19If1, al

The ""m" of !hll corporal Ion " 700o'clockp,m
Stalll N.. llonal In~uranCIl Com
~.,

St.t. N,,'tonaf Inlvr."A CQlnP41"y.
B.,OIIIl, S••rt••II(IE"".
IPubl Jul.,.)O, ,11,"9 ~ ))1

_ ...{...t",,)..O-tl"7fJ'Y!'k'~=--' County. Nebraaka , ~ounty, Nebraska~.... ~!'
(tl~ Subdivision)

NOTIcE OF BvnCET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARYAND BUDGET SUMMARY

(Tit 1e ofSUbd!V1sion)

NOTICE OF BUDCET HEARING

JAut lJilL1Jwt " b $'

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given. 'ln compliance with the provisions·6£ Secti\,o's,

23-921 to-1T-9J.J;.T.s.-SUPp:l9h~ t.hat the g<>I(Wing b'.).. d.~..~..• i lIl.,.. e.., t o.•..... ,.~h~~
day of ~--Lt2-. I9.8.L at --=1-0'C1ock ---.r.~.a~ ~,.d J •

for the purpose nf hearingsuppo~Oppbl!lltion.,_~r.iSL:'rsm. su!tg~l!ti+oi1~ ..... ..r":(:
va t ions of taxpayers relating to the tollt>w1ng propo~ea bUdget':~itl:I, i:~5~n~.i4~: .'
amendments relative thereto. The budget detail l.s.avai1abl.e.at.;;the.!'Mt~~;.p~

the Clerk/Secretary.
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SHE WON the home living trophy fast
year, the foods trophy two years ago and the
sewing trophy three years ago

And, last year she fraveled to Chicago as
Neb~aska's representaflve in the ag
achievement cat89ory. She WillS In Chicago
for five days at a conference of A·H club
members from e\'ery state.

Among the things she's ral~ed are exotic
chickens (the Easter·egg varIety). Pekin,
Rouen and Swedish ducks, Guinea fowl.
geese, Angus, Hereford and crossbred beef
cattle, SutfOlk, Hampshire and crossbred
!Ioheep, and Holstein and 8row~ Swiss dairy
cattle.

"WE STARTED the Brown Swiss
calegory at the Wayne County Fair," she
said. "Now there's at least one other family
partlclp_atlng In that category."

In addition, Turena finds time each Spring
to raise pheasant chicks for the stflte'.
Game and Parks Commission.

"They pro'v)de me with the chlcks ... 1 feed
them 'or flv8 weeks and turn them loos.e,"
she explained, while 'her mother looked up
the correct spelling of Rouen ducks.

poultry and gardening And, ev~ry year, she
has place entries In Ihe home economics
cafegorles

Leaving the door somewhat alar,
however, the commissIon's Rule I) con
cludes by Indlcatlng that the appllcatlon will
be denied "without a show 0' exlr.aordlnary
'acts or conditions that demonstrate excep
tlonal need"."

In denyIng Donner's license, the commh
slon also cited what If considered to be no
demonstration of extraordinary need

THE WOULD-BE tranchlsee challengM
that In the petition, contending t,Mt ,a
"showing of need Is not a prerequisite of ob
talnlng a license."

RUle b essentially says that any appllca
tlon, except automatic I1cense renewals, tor
a license to sell liquor (Includlno beer) In
conjunction with gasoline sales will not be
approved.

Winside--
(Continued '~m.." I)

At Winside, ele~ntary school teacherl
wlll.tet.ch their -own science u~lfs this year,
he explained. Lalt year, one of the dlstrlet"1
two science teachers ass+sted elementary
t~achers ~for fourth, fifth and sixth gradel)
In a team' teaching situation,

SCHOOL SYSTEM salary settremenfl for .
the comTng 'year~liir----,rii -bii8&tii'trn"")
teacher pay ,t $11,200, up fronlll0,250 last
year. he said,

~"TnedlJtr!ct pr.._ hoalth I....r_ lor
lhe certlfled.lall.

. Lelghton'.s own salary 01)1,- JncrftHd
!rom .27.620 to $29,(W1 -. boott of Sl,471•

. The prilltlpal·. sa'~". liIcr...... Irom'
S18MO 10 S20,7!O. plus)lIIUr.nce 0ncI_
be""'I". L.,g~Ionexpl.,nlid, J
. Non-cerllilld 11.11 sal.".. lher....... 12

percent". the. neW budJIAt. "
"A_, than J<elip'oe II ItheuniPant

moneY). In lhor........... "Ioradu.. lhe,.
_~ri:ltn,#'.LAJlhton:,"ld: ' ,

After aHendlnv Wayne Middle School, she
entered Wayne High School, where she Is ac
tlve In varsity choir

She joIned. the Hoskins Junior
Homemakers, a hOme economics 4 H club,
and the Hoskins Hustlers, a" H 8g club:at 9
years of lIgtI

"I de<lded It was a Wfty 10 earn money."
she !dId, a grin lighting up her eyes

4-H JUNIOR LEADER Turena Walde wllh kitten.

Additionally. of course, Donner's petitIon
asks to be granted the license by order ot the
Ninth District Court

The case has not been scheduled on the
court calendar, Judge Richard P, Garden is
expected to be on vac3tlon throughout
August

A80UT SIX years ago, the clubs merged
to form the Sprlngbranch '" H Club "So
many kids belonged 10 both clubs 'that we
lust merged the two Into one big club," she
8kplalned

The dub's adult leaders are Harold and
Yvonne WIttier and Denn~s and Ramona
Puis

Turena has remained active In both home·
&( projects and agriculture projects. La,t
ye3r she took the county's crossbred beef
reserve champion title and the year before
she won the grand champion beef honors
with an Angus.

"Cynthia and I swapped - last year she
was champ and the year beJore she was
reserve Champ," Turena said, 3dmlttlng the
two ,Isters share a competitive spirit.

Turena has competed ·In a number of
categories . Including beef, dairy, sheep.

DONNER also contends that the commls
slon's ruling was a violation of due process
and equal prote<tlon under the law (I"'th
Amendment)

In the petition, prepared by Norfolk at
torneys Roy and John Sheaf" Donn~r

charges that the denl~1 01 the ret~il beer

"ThiS'!; strldly a learning thl~g,.. Spltze
said. Each partlclp~nt ¥l1I1 received cer-
tlflcate of merit, .

A trophy will al50 be awarded, based' on 
the canle selling prJce and the rlfte of gain.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON'S finale, the
Bonus Aucfl"", also h85 a different twist,
Splfze_Yld.

Ei.Cti- .. ·Her that exttlb.lted market
livestock· may put one animal through the
auction, Pens of three are one unit.

Wayne businessmen then bid' on these
animall, and the 4·Her gets, the highest bid
al a pfemlum.

"The ",nlmal. aren't sold on the basis l;)f
their rJ1abons," which they are In othet' coon
II... Spltze noted. The blddlllll. Is more
bola_this way.

Th,oIe with market breeding an1r:nall will
.I~be eJlglble for premlutJIs•.
. BusInessmen will bidon-flW.n~

.the mOllel' will be pr..raled among lhe
.·Her•• Splf!!I said. .' . ..

He,4Iddtd tNt thl. II Dn'Y .'or tnase whet

~cf;::;..,,1":"I"!!!1loe through tljo"~I

UNDER CASEY'S Genenl Store fran
chlse rules, a would-be!! franchisee - In this
case, Donner - Is prohibited from buying,
building or operatIng the store wIthout the
retail beer license

The commissIon, after a hearing. denied
Donner's application tor a license. citing an
agency rule (Rule 13) that bars the sale of II·
qUOf', including beer, at any business
~tabHshment that also s@lIs gasoline

The Casey's General Store operations
retail gasoline at selt·servlce pumps.

m denying the Ijc@nse, the commission
also cited a Wayne City Council recommen·
dation 10 denv th" liquor license

WALDE'S ARTICLE starts out asking
some questions that probe Into peer
pressure, family life and alcohol· related
auto acddents

After clling statistics on the number of
Americans addicted to alcohol, dellths and
dl58bllng Inlurles attributed to that addlc
tlon lind ntlmates of costs related to abuse.
Walde begins describing the A-H pilot pro
lect

Building on a belief that "education Is the
answer,"' Walde de!>Crlbes the activities she
and her teammates ~e Involved In to take
their mes~ge to the public. particularly
teenagers

She ends the article, which appears In the
magazine's June-July issue, with thes,e
words "The exact results of our work wilt
probably never be measur@d, but I feel that
II we can !>ave one life or one family trom
ruin, our time will ha\'e been well spent"

WALOE'S MOTHER. who was active In
the project from the start. ~Id: "We felt It
was a real worthwhile program."

According to Walde's mother, Turena and
Cynthia are plannlntjJ to start a new project
on crime prevention using the same, or
similar techniques that launched the alcohol
preventlon program

And though her daughter has been gear
log up tor new proje<ts and this year's coon
ty talr, she stili stays In touch with the pilot
alcohol prevention prOQram on a personal
basis .

"Some of my trlends have come to talk
with me about alcohol problems," the "'-Her
said, it look of concern crossing her br-ow

And. Walde'!, work on the program with
,her sister has "helped educate'" the whole
family, Including 13-year-old brother Paul,
and their father, Stanley

"We've learned 8 lot together." Shardn
said.

TURENA was born while the Walde 'ami·
Iy farmed near Winside, where her f3theJo.,.
was raised on a farm, Her mother is. a
Wisner native

w~te:.~65wa~~~~;5fa~~~~ht:h ~~:~
miles west and 1'h mlh~~ s.ovth of Wayne.
There, Turena - the oldest of three children
...:. completed the seventh gracle at a country
schoolhouse (Bellevue Center, District 83)
Just norlh of the family tarmstead, which
teatures a Winside postal address and a Car·
roll telephone exchange

(Continued from ,.811 I)

There are division, for each animal
species - pigs, horses, etc.

Fair---,.---------

PRODUCTION knowledge Is also tesfed In
the pens of three beef program, .

Three steers or heifers are weighed and
tagged In December. The (-Her then lells
what he paid for the cattle, what he will feed
them and how much-, what he thinks the cat·
tie wlll sell for and the proJected seIling
weight. .

"We take this InfOrmation a.nd run It
through our computer here ~t the Extension
OffIce/' Spitze-~ computer, then
gives it projection on what kind of profit he
can expect." - ._

Spftze tours the person·s.f"rni-I~o
. su_I che"llM and 10 gel protein leed

sampl.. I,om each. And tha 4-Her h.. !o 1111
out a workbook andlurn !lInbefore"'" lair. '

AI. f.lrllm<!. lhe cattle will be brought1n
at..-·5qncIay .n,{welghed. A pOCIcer will
come In and eppralse tha cattle lor thalr
rnarlcef vat.... "and /hen tha profit will. be .
flgurtdoc/i. , . - '- • -

The .,..".af.lng will leke piece~ a 21'.""
tIJotIjir~.w .

Alcohol---------~-

\

Hartington Man Suing Over Ian
A

On Beer license for JWayne Store ,,'
A Hartington contr&e;tor Is testing the con- DONNER HAD applied tor the license on license was "arbitrary and capricious." I

stltutlonallty of a Nebraska liquor Control Match 10. HIl: received a hearing before the Furthermore. Donner contencb that the I
Gommlsslon rule that has denied him an off- commission on Me such a lI.co.lon..

---Mte----beef----HeeMe-for".cr 5 une 2. the commIssion', ruling on the under similar circumstances. thus settIng It
General Store In Wayne. application denied Donner the retail beer precedent for approval of his request.

In addition to the constitutionality tesi. license.. A clause In R.ule 13 makes exceptions
Gary Donner, who has an opt~on on J.and at Donner requested a rehearing on June 10 when the applicant can "demonstrate p-
619 Windom Street In Wayne 'or the propos- That was denied by the commission In early £Il!"pflonal need beyond the general conve-
ed convenience store site. Is suing for the July nlence and serve to the public."
beer license. In the petition before the court, Donner

Donner's petition, filed In Ninth District and his wlte, Victoria, are askIng that the
Couri; Wayne County, asks that the court commission's Rule 13 be Jound unconstltu·
order the commission to grant the franchise tlonal
operation an off·sale·only beer license

(Continued from Plge I)

program for National .,H New~. a monthly
magazine published In Washington D C. for
those active In A- H work

., I only write when I have to," she said,
remem~rlng the early spring request She
agreed to do the article, which was submit
ted to the sta-te .-H otfice and forwarded to
the maQazlne publisher

'I was surprised they wanted to publish
an article on II:' said the tall. blonde Win
sIde native

Though she had not "written for publica·
lion" before, Walde already has re<elved
congratulatory letters from 8111 Caldwell of
lincoln, a leader In the state's "'-H program,
OlivIa Collins of lincoln, head of the state's
Teen Awareness Team and Wayne County
extension agenl Don Spitle

ON ITS WAY through the system, the wel'l
water flows through a series of colis to air
condition the station house

"That eliminated the bulk and cost of
operating a huge ~Jr conditioner," Gullliam
saId. .

The transmitter supervisor, who worked
at a Kansas fTV station before 10101"9
Nebraska ETV two years ago, said thai full
programming Is n~.~vallable on Channel

""The station, which can be controlled from
the Lincoln ETV studio, Is also slated 'or a
tower relamplng - usually an annual pro-
lecl Ihls su"""e.. -- " - -- --

And the tower il scheduled for repa1nt1nv,

engineers did the work
In addition, the engineers Installed a n~

tr.tnsmltler cooling system that rf~clr

.;ulatM well water and air conditions the
building slry'lultaneously

The old trallsmltter was wate~ cooled,
also, but with a dltterent method GuJlllam
said air wM forced over the transmitter
heated water to cool It

Now, he said, the new system use, well
water (at 53 degreM Fahrenheit) to cool the
transmitter, The well water turns to steam,
but Is captured and re<ycl@d through a
system that sends It back Into the ground (at
around eo degrees) Irl a seperale well-site

According to Gulillam, the new transmit·
fer works more efficiently than the old one.
80th operated at 30,000 watts, but the new
one Is ted with _-volt system. The old
transmitter operated with 2.co volts.

"I think the point, thouth, that's really
nlee Is that we're now within FCC speclflca·
tlons and doing It a tot more efficiently than
before," I'le said, "That's saving energy."

•THE TEST goes through all the operating
parame'ers of the transmmer to be sure It
meets all FCC t.pe,clflcatloos and regula
tlons," Gullliam ~~d

And, after ~me clean-up work and some
Interior painting, Gulillam said he plans '0
have an open~house at the "anon

"We need to give viewers the-opportunity
to see what we've got going here and what
we did to Improve ETV In northeast
Nebraska," he said.

the saddle as the only on· lIte engineer
Pi.'In of the team Is expectecl to return In

the near tuture for a "proof of pertor
mance" test for the FCC

(ContinlMCl from pap 1)

THE FOUR-MAN team had to redo"an
extensive amount of wiring" a' the west.rn
Wayne Coun,.,. station. which features a hili·
top building that houses electronic
transmission gear In addition to a 1.042·foot_. .

Some plumbing had '" be redone at the
st.tlon because the transminer uses wa'er
n a coolant, according to Gullllam.

Once the ne'W' RCA transmltfef' arrived. It
had 10 be assembled and Installed, he ex·
pl.lned.

The crew SfN":'t most of Sunday and Mon- THE NEW transmitter was paid for with
day testing the newly Installed transmitter federal funds tunneled throu~h the Educa-
before a slgn-on at 6 p_m, 'tlonal Broadcasting Facilities Program.

Gulillam. who has been monitoring the The state paid for reconstruction work,
_.,atlan me_nual.y sJnce .!hL.J,..!ncoln-~ acO)"'dlng to Gullllam, • he added Ihal aboul
reported the bug I!, the system. was back In $30.000 WM saved because Nebraska ETV

coIn Evans Is assistant dIrector of
englnettrlOi tor transmitters and Wells is
the network's translator engineer

KXNE-TV's vlewlr,g area - which ex
tends to Verdlgre'on th., west, Columbus on
the south and beyc;»nd Sioux City on the east
- Includes four translator stations.

The translator stations, which are smaller
transmitters thet act as signal boosters for
areas thaf heve difficulty receiving KXNE
TV, are In Niobrara, Verdigre, Neligh and
Decal,,, City. .

THE 1.042-FOOT KXNE-TV Iransmitter slalion lower wesl 01 Wayne.

Station---------'------
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Fr.esh From
Our Bakery

Glazed
Donuts

9·1'(:
'I2-Dozen - - - ~-

Loaf 79(;

Natural Grain
Bread

IGA White Sandwich

Bread 1V2-Lb.

Hershey

Chocolate Syru.p·

Jenos Plain 14-0z. Box

Pizza

Kix
Cerea'i 99-(;-

9-0z. Box _ --

Armour Gold 'N' Plump
USDA Grade A

Quartered Fryers

I-Lb. Pkg.

Banquet

Bread Dough

•
5 I-Lb. - 99(

I Loaves

Old Fashioned Vanilla - Orange Twist 
Root Beer Float

Ice
Crea m 5-0t. '279

Generic Irregular Pieces 79<:
Pea rs 29-0z. Can - -

Orange Juice

12-01.

~ Frozen

J_ Minute Maid

IGA Sliced

umpel'-$tkkeJ'--Win,,",,,,,~

Dorothy lapp
John Shear
Chris Tietgen
Pauline Sievers
Elary Rinehardt
Charles Schuetz Jr.

Be Sure to Check for
Your Car's Picture in
our Bumper Sticker
Contest.

Eastern Rome

(Bologna, Pickle and Pimento, Beef
Bologna, Thick Bologna, Spiced Lun
cheon and CoNo Salami)

Luncheon Meats
'-oJ

leasing You ..........~--
'Pleases US!

No Sales to Dealersl

~..... -ZiploC2S-Ct.

Plumb Juicy

Thompson
ci:i5 . .- Seedless. ;~~(i)r Grapes

I-lb.

Palmolive 32·01. 27( Off

L1Cluid .
Detergent

Generic 18-0z. Jar

Peanut
Butter

Apples
3-Lb. 51 19
Bag ~

Wisconsin White $1 69
Pota toes 108~:'

Bounty Jumbo Roll

Towels

Lb.

16-0z.

Gal.

IGA TableRite (Family Pack)

Ground
Beef

Bologna 12-0z. Pkg.
>c-

.11f'l16G1lI1lImloe:a-

Generic

_ ... . . ~ - .. --

I-lb.

Kraft American

Yoplait - Assorted Flavors

Yogurt
6-0z. 3/S100

59(

Spread

Morrell Pork

Tasty
~_--'---.J Links 12-0z. Pkg. Sl 09

Kingsford

Ch~o~~oa.1$199

69(

Wimmers
Sliced

Cheese Slices

!if
~~J

GeneriC Chunk

~::d ;~lb.•"~'

•
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GO-'Candiclate Opens 1982 U.S. Senate· Camp.ign
By Melvin paul Gov. Charles Inone IS expected to an- Republlcan,B",fnewasconSIIIUlioilall,plo ollie. Slatehotju 'lflEblmbenfs slFf'lpl, . p'or ...b"'nodO"blw!IIbeanevenU"land MIUfAMMADWRO:rIlMlggl~I"iI)!ngbe

KECK'S CANDIDACY, of course.
heightens speculation about other possible
contenders In the 1982 elections. Nebraskans
will be voting for politicians at all levels of
government, with special interest in the
Statehouse races

Pebbles and People

j c.

"'·'1

10 YEARS AGO
Aug. S. 1911: Gates to the 1911 Wayne

County Fair were thrown open early today
and everything points to It being the biggest
three·day exhibition of livestock, farm
equipment, home economics and entertain
ment ever dlsp"aved at the
falrground ... Members .of the locar
Amerlcan- Field Service Chapter hope to
raise 1125 through- a bake sale to bring Rosa
Merv Casfilio of Caracas, Venezuela to
Wayne for the faTI term af Wayne High·
School

way back
when

2S YEA''tS AGO
AU9. 1, 1'56: Don EChtenkamp announced

this week that he has purchased Van's Shoe
Stere._,Wlnslde residents may seek help
'rOm President eIsenhower In an effort to
keep the town's only doctor on the lob
Townsmen are petitioning Winside and sur
roundlnQ areas 'or suppor' In an appeal
move

" YEARS AGO
Aug. 5, 1.65: The fertile fields of Warne

County are producing one of the best oaf
cr~s In yurs, perhaps decades. accordIng
10 County Agent Harold Ingalls. Some flelds
IIIre a eraglng as high as 80 b.ushels to the
acre Petltlonl asking for a vote on whether
the stafe wlll-or will nof have an Income tax
are now being circulated In Wayne

20 YEARS AGO
Aug.•, 1951: Parking stalls have been

widened and the angle or parking has been
lowered about 10 degrees. The new system
allows awolt six extra 'eef of driving area
and permits easier parklng ... Franklln
Phil leo, a tormer Wayne resident, will join
the WSTC sfaff nexf monfh as pl-ano Instruc
torJ~·.the,coJ.le9e.-andvocal musk--dlrector- .
for the campus school

10 YEARS AGO
Aug. :I, 1961: Dr_ O.F. Moore, who retires

'rom the Wayne State faculty after the sum·
mer session. will become chairman ot the
educaflon deparfment at Simpson College. a
Methodist school at Indianola, Iowa, fhls
faU._,Sen. Peter H. Claussen has been nam·
ed to the Public Power Committee of the
Ll!9ltlatlve Council, Other members are
Sens, Don Thompson. Arnold Ruhnke,
George Gerdes, J .0. Peck, Harold Stryker,
Michael Russlllo, Albert Klar and Marvin
Lautenschlager

have used two methods to contact dlfterent groups.
One has been bY-'calling gr.oup leaders, telUng them
aboutour program, and asking If and when we could
come'8nd make 8 presentation. The ofher method has
been through advertllflng our program. Every time
we have held an activity. we have written., repo,·t for
the local, paper. We have also used radio. In addition,
our loea' Extension staff has also ~een very helptul in
pubUclzl~ the program.

'!Ie have made presentations to school, classes. A-H
clubs, home Extension clubs. and ..·H ·counclls. Other
counties have made appearances at _church gtoups,
Seoul ....11"11•• PTA meetlng••nd Olh.". ~

W. h.v. pulup 1.lr boolh. and window dlopl.Y.;
heltt' JH)!.ter eontlSts. dont radio programs and written
n.w. <alaa.-. OIMr /lOS,'611111.. • r• .rV Infervlaw"
health;falri", special county fair Clll'" and-awards fOr
pOIf.rs and speecl:tes ~nng with alcoholism.

WHEN VifE !"ake a pr..."Iatlon lo.a grovp 01 YOlI"II .
_I•• wa alwaYllryTo-na-1I'tTIUIrlll'Ol:lMlY Ilmaln
Wh!ehtl1a auell..... partlelpaltl,_Wa u.. qui......
"'1, f:toW,1 i~~ and d'~li..,on groups. We ~11Ct hav'-, a.
..rl.,cotJnl~m.II_,1pampf!!li/s ."all.bl.lor.ny....

-w:~:;,=I.;...,romttw:eO!l~!Y~~,;,;malat lhe
..,d 01 ttw IIrJI"..,. 10 ..aluafa lhit'r work. filar <Iac'd·
tel 14> ..rry}'" lilt prOlll'amJ~or anotlliryaar;l:Jo,r IHm

• mambers ",,~•.1lr0"ll1"1I"l15 about lhe.!>Hdlo carty

:::t'7':'~ ~~~::~~·~~=.;.~::,:~rr
'''IW,tjIO .'"-" "~."<llilhUsl"iit~" ~'cIna'·
~::.1:t ~ ~ ""·.G:::l~i::~=:tIt~=r·
""'~.and( :~. '.' .. ' . ,
,:1htlUCfr-IIVot!-llUtWiIt~WIlI"'.......y _., bi
-...." . 1'-Jhafll",,,,,,,,,,"_I!leorOltt~'

'.mllrfrom «tfI"""VI":"""~~1:1ftti'.

N·II

"Nebraska's gains have come most
dramallcally In ca!oh receipts from crops.
The 1980 state lotal ot $.2,6 billion Is 311 per·
cent of the 1970 receipts of S67~ ml1Uon In
1980 the nalional cash receipts from crops
WdS 3113 ~rc~nt I)' Ihl" 1910 tally

"THE I,io cash receipts from Nebraska
farm marketing ot livestock and livestock
producls was Il 9 billion, or 267 percent 01
the 1910 fatal of Sf 5 billon. The nafionai total
In 1980 was only 23" percent 01 that tor 1910

"The economists predict that farm eJl

port!> will Increase by 5 percent per year In
the next decade. but I won', be satlstled
unless Nebraska exports grow at an even
taster rate

"We are also steppIng up our efforts to en
courage NebraSka food procesr.ors to ex·
pand and to lure new ones fa our state

"II we succeed In aU these efforts,
Nebraska's farm Income In 1990 might east
Iy be· 'our or five tImes whaf it was in 1919.
and ther:e would be good iobs tor thousands
more workers in our state'

• • •

governora~·
charley 1-

thone _.

'In the past 10 years, Nebra'.. ka's ca~h

receIpts from fC\rm markellng have grown
al a laster rate than that to,.- all U 5
farmers, In 1980, Nebraska farmer<, recelv
ed $6." billion doHar!rfrom marke'Jng crops
and lIvestock. JOJ percent of the 1970 lolal of
S2 1 billion The U.S, 1980 tolal was only 273
percenf 0' fhe 1910 total

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tur.na Wild'" 17, dlugtlter of
Stanley .nd Sharon W..., rural Wlnlld., wrote thl
followina stOry for the Junl-July lIS'" of Nat'oMI 4-"
News. .

1-1a_"_o_t_h_e_r_v_ie_w_p_o_i_n_t_L

Reflections in a Glass
'f1e FIRST big event ot the program was &n over

night educational workshop Junior Leaders planned
the program. resources, tun times and meals. Each_
county In Northeast Nebra-ska was to. send"a team at

BY'T~"'" Walde _~h~~~~~~u~7:.:~::~saa;:v~~~a~~~\t,t:I::~o~:~ShOP.
Ha....e a friend who Is growing dependent on liquor to I counselor, pha:rmaclst, representative from the

keep his Identify, to gain self·confldence or to satisfy Nebraska State Safety Patrol, teacher, mlnllfer,-
peer pressure? Know a family whose life is devastafed parents and 4·H members. They conducted ',mall and
bv a member's ~Icohollsm? Had a close frIend killed large gro!Jp dls!=usslons and panels, and gave speeches
In an alcohol-related car accident? on $ublee-ts like the problems, legal aspects and .treat·

The tragedies of excessive use of .alcoholic ment of ·alcohollsm. Or. Leon Rottmann. Nebraska·Ex·
b4tverages are endless, ApprOXimately 10,000.000 ten5ion Specialist In Hum,n Development, Introducect
Americans are addlded to alcOhol. Annually, there are th, two new A-H Alcohol Educilltlon Prol.ects "You At.
around 30.000 c:teaths and an addlflOnal 500,000 dlsabJl. What YOl,! Drink" and ,.Alcohol Decisions. " County ,

~ Ing. injuries resulting from alcohol·related acdetenfs. teams were then given an opportunity to develop the
Over half of aJI fatal traffic accidents Involve alcohol. program they wanted to u" to present the, Information
The per,cenfage among young people II even, greater. In their own counties.

;:=;~~e:,~t:,I~:~~~~~9d~~S~=-~:~:~::e" EACH TEAM was given matetlals to present the In;
and brolten families - amOunt to more than 125 billion formatloa In.fhelr own countlel,~Each'Clam wal given
a year.. materials to use In their p1annfng. Then their new

chaflqe began,
WOUI.O-T4IIlkIubflke 10_I lhe.~Il8lI'_JO ~ Alcoholi.m .dueo"on .hould ""based on lhe follow·

ehange tl1a .f."."es In y..r.r.a? A group of .Norlh. 1"11 prlnefpliS?--:- .~ ~ - -T-;~-__7_
east H~a~a .c·H Junior Leaders dId that In April of .--Pron.lbftlGn-'S rOt the answ~,' It wal1.r!.e:ct-'" nil'
1918, and the program Is 'tlllgGlng In Way'" C~n.ty, country thrWSlh}he el'ilhteenfft Amenj:fment to the·'

several survey~tlfledteen alcohol problems ConstitutiOn ~nd If failed. .
jj a ~Ior concern of young people. The Af~llm· • Punlshmenf Is nof fh* answer.~fcoh'QJlsmt. not,.
pact P,:oer:-m "Jt~rectk)nJ In a Gla~" wO$_dtV.r~ crl~.' It Js an lUness. _ ~, .
to "'p y\MI"f people ".nt more abOuf alcor,olancl the: ~ Alcohollsm·I',not-a moraJ Issue. (~Jt.we,..~ we
pr_msr.J_1o lis_'.' '. would not~ e'~gy ~1"lI.leol>ollcs.\:·, ",~~_~ ~,~ __

The phllcl;llphy'" ""'program IS thalo.I....·A." " • l;iIualrOllII n,e aJ\iW.... .we~I~ filj"'h\'~
~ ....1Jal(* •.iltUt)"',-. on ".;riopJe,""'t,..~ , iMlbtl" Of ,lllO dIllger••nd .115,...11;10$ 6i .,....011.....

::;:,~.!=~:II~=~I:;::.~ 'TlllfGUI5TIOH I. not: "Should oni drink?" b<II
young _1_. my COlIrllY. gr:oup hal~ lis .•~tIi>w .hov.lcl}!!<t dr'nk and how '!'ueh?··. This I.~ '.
OI'fl'MntattOns to f(f MY ... 01'" (merflt WOUI). .... OtJr'fHm. fulnt:f!d 1~.f'.'~ through. 'fl KflvWa. '1(.

. ,- ...

"NET FARM Income figures for 1980 In
Nebraska aren't available bu' l86 percen' of
the 5704 million )n farm income In 1979
.... ould produce a whopping 127 billion of
farm income in our state nine, years from
now

"As these predictions come true, the
general. Popu'lace of states thai are heaVily
dependent upon agriculture, as Nebraska is.
is 90ln9 to have a riSing standard of livJnI;J
compared to the remafnder of the nation

Farm In~~meOutlook Staggerin_9

~ .~LOOl( INTO CORNERING THE MORK£.T

.. ON lHos[ ""'NG'S .. _ 8>~ WE
~ 1lALSE THE Pli?fC£S!"

"Food prices at Ihe farm level are- so
cheap in America that they are .lImos'
taken for granted, just liS energy cos" were
10 years ago

"In the next decade, however, most ell
perl~ pre<fid :r,t"o"rp lncrea;e; In farm :n
come For example. Dean W Hughes. <,laU
economist wl'h the Fpderal Re~rve Bank of
Kan~as Cily. predich that larmers' net In

come in 1990 will be 386 percent of what ,t
was in 1980

SOME: FIGURES from the Llvesfock Con
gress report summary point fo competitive
problems 'or producers. In'950, consumers
spent 5.2 percent 0' their disposable !ncome
an red m'eats. but In 1919, fhey spent only 3.1
percent. And on a weight basis, beef I;on
sumption alone In 1919 dropped 10 percent
'rpm the previous year. During the same.
Y!ar~ ,corJ"'tJJptJon of poultry Increased by.
'almost lA Percent. .

Of~~~ ~~:;_:;d~=~fnda:;,~p=
.• portem. from 20610 m poundl:-Slil ~tioef
wWdown Irom 12 10 ~ pounds tIInually;
veal was doWn frg,m 2,'h fo ll1J poUnds; lamtf
~nd mu.tton ckJwn from 3 to l'h~~ .

.Pooc I. lilt OIIly rtel -meat -'''II In·
cr...._mPjlonlri""".l~.rpet'locI

~ trom60I065 ......... lt~tlpoI_ovI_
Ifla mostaggr_""IOII 01_109 fIIlht.~"..,,,..,.try~" donaby lheprll'k
pr-.lIIIiI)lI'-...,.. "

~~_~;::s~::,:=
lioJno lor ttwin I. a Ilountlfuf., hIghly taM
petlllnlood ..,.Iom..

chandised super markets dn! almost works
of art The abundan!=e and quality of toods
available today are one of America's.
outstanding achievements

Those who visit foreign countrIes,
especially Communist countrIes, come back
talking about people standing In line for tong
periods of time simply to get essentials that
we take for granted as being Insfan"y
available at food markets In every part of
town. .

And our prices as a percenfage of our in
come are stili among the most faltorable In
the world. Foreign tourlsts are vIsitIng
America in greater numbers every year and
one Cif fhe main attractions ~s good food.
plenty of If, and prices more competlflvely
than they f.Ind In ~~e _vacation centers of
Europe and Asia.

r •
_I ~

Last weel<. Wayne s (,ty Counc,1 debaled a number of presSing '<,sues some big. some
small thaI could easily have been treated as rO\JI,ne dems In the Ille 01 a munl<-Ipailly

And no matter which Sid!!' yOu were on for any 9,ven ,~~ue the 9,ve and take was healthy
II demonst,'ated a number of things, nolthe least ot wh ch ,s that people do care
Certainly, the absolute no show at tl'1e publiC h.earlng tor Ihe c,'y s 198\ 82 budgel aSS 8

mllll'o/1 package .... as disconcerting
Perhaps the lack. of an audience, pro or can ,n Ihat matter ,nd'cales an unswerving trust In

city governmenl ottlclals' handling of fiscal alta,rs Or maybe I<,p'payers are beyond bellev
,ng they can mak.e a difference, so they don t bother to pdrt,( Ipdte In budget hearlng<,

I t mailers lillie now tor the budget has been adopted dnd Ihf' ',r1dnClal track hus been set
for the ne",1 12 months

However overshadowing the lack. ot allendance at Ihe budge I hearlnq was Ihe runn,ng
debate on the Roosevelt Park. area's proposed waler district ,mprovements d sparr "g ses
slon that drew no blood, but did draw out <,ome answers to long ",'andIng quee,t,on<,

And, once warmed up, the Council refused 10 step away tram ('nqaglng a numbf'f at other
clly reSidents (Ia"'payersl on such '5<,ue5 .15 tinanclaillabll,ty regard,ng c,lv h,red (Ontr-,clor
work. ell caval Ion lees and 51dewalk construction and f'flalntenance

Furthermore, Ihough the debates started on a speedic Wayne Issue they soon grew ,nto a
philosophic.al diSCUSSIon about the quality. effiCiency and responsiveness of local govern
men'

That kind of debate IS healthy anywhere \1 IS good tor (,ty OIl'cl(lIS and I' IS good for la",
payers .t opens 'Up the channels of communlcallon channels thaI often get tangled With
l.angential trash or plugged With 'mperflnent pap

When people communicate. Ihey offen learn someth,ng sometimes In spde of
themselves Often the delenslve barrier drops and construct.ve ~olvl,ons beg'"

TallpayerS unafraid to challenge thelf local repre<;en'd II ves I~ke,> city gover nmen' ,nto the
neighborhood And. city of II cia Is willing 10 engage t<,upa.,.ers ,n a debate Qr' '>'>ues brings
open local government Into Ihe IIY'ng room

Furthermore II gives each the oppOrtUndy '0 feel 'liP P"-081f' ,n th(' other qUY'S ,no,.-raSln

~I viewpoint

By M.M. Van Ki'"
. Nebraslwl Farm Bureau

Consumers who complaln.about the price
they pay for food may argue the point but
they are the beneficiaries of the world's
most competitive food system

A report on dlscuulons at the annual
LIvestock Marketing Congress, whl'ch br
Ings together the nation's leaders in all

. phases of the IIvestoc.k industry along with
~nvlted resource people from the retail and
wholesale 5e9ments- of the meaf Industry.
research specialists. and analys.ts. em
phaslzes that compefitl ....e reality.

Theme of the congress in June was
"Competing for the Protein Dollar."

FARMERS and ranchers do nof fully ap
preciate how strongly they compete against
each other with their' prOduds and even with
fheinselves. For example, a SOybean pro
ducer whoa'so markets hotS and beef cattle
may be contributing t~ -some kInd of
marketing checkoff funding for rilt5earch
and promotlor- on all three products.

His checkoff r~rchmoney armed at 1m·proy'. ,soybean protein'meat extenders
ultimately"I..to ca,pture a tar,er share of
ttw _ prot",nmarf(~.. ' I

Thl... not lolnler_ IhlJ I. """ ... ur·
talrIly the CO"'*Uftaer It the one"wh(t~f~~
_ •.A............Iclr-lhe~n1ndu.lty
....., ttw 1I~<ISlOc1/-'10: "101'••101> "'Ink·
IJlli '"Uch otMr ..competitor.'"

I ..~~':::=:~=:
I.' Iy '" ..... ..,..prO!llOfI"ll_IIMflII·,.lIturti
, _1a~1!i'id'''I/lr''~IllIl .. A
! ..... 1ft ....... ·lllilutti'YloId-·

r ~=~:a=-:t~:::;
1·...·TO~~~~
f"C'~."'_~IIIIIe~_''''·!: the.....,.-t <II ''''It i:enIIiry. ~.
r~~........1IlrlIhItY •..,.,..IIIIoIlilIlodIY .......

[~~t .' .

American Food Syst.em
The Most Competitive

Market in the World
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This was probably because the Hoelon applIcations could be mt!_C!~

earlier than the rope·wlck applied Roundup. Rope-wick a~pllcatlons ~

had to walt for the corn to grow.above the soybeans.

For heavy Infestations of volunteer'corn early overtop applications
of Hoelon would be best. For lighter Infestations, It may be cheaper
to use Roonduq applied with a rope-wick unit.

HOWElON WAS more effective In increasing soybean'ylelds than,
was Roundup at the higher corn densltles.

Goodyear Tires
Sizzling Sav~ngsN0':.dsl Sale Ends August 8
All Your Drlv'~9_, eFor

CONTROLLING white grubs is difficult An Insecticide must mo....e
through the thatch and Into Ihe soli betore It will have any affect on
white grubs The only leaslble approach is to aerate the turf, then ap
ply 11 I pounds of 5 percent dlalinon grtlnules or 1 pound of dlallnon
It pl~r(ent granules per 1,000 square feet.

Yuu musl irrigate at least \ inch of Willer immediately after ap
pllf.alion and repeat Irrigation in) or 4 days_ The first e .... idence of ef
"·cll ....e results will be a yellowing of grubs

II probably will be a week to 10 days belore any degree of "Control
f .In be Jetermined.'ln the meantime, if rain does not occur, continue
to IrrH~,-dl' t'very 4 to S days

SH E GR EW the yeilst in acidic
"olutions (pH '] S) (ontainlng
minerals, nitrogen and SO to 250
qrams at lIylose per liler 01 solu
lion

Both growth and aitohol pro
ductlon were maximum when the
indlal ~ylose concentration dId
not eHeed 50 grams per liter:'
she says "The yeast appeared to
be Inhibited by ethanol concen
trallons abo.... e 10 grams per
liler ..

Bofhast calls the batch lermen
talion a step toward makIng

~~~~~o~~:~r:t:~~:~e~~;ka:~~~~'~'~';;
tinuous termentation They get
higher ethanol yields than they
obtilined In the batch studieS

dlsco ....ery promises a way to pro
duce elhanol.from xylose wtth the
fechnlques and equipment com
monly available In the ferrnenta
tion indusfry." Bothast says

The fermenfatlon process uses
a yeast fhat Kurtzman. a
lymologlsl, selected from fhe
Agricultural Research Culture
Collection Kurfzman says the
yeast. Pachysoren tannophllus.
was lound in leather tannIng
wa~tes in 1957 by French sclen
tisl~ who sent If 10 the Culture
Collection. maintained since 1940
al Ihe Northern Regional
Research Center An Interna
tlonal depository for yeasts,
molds. bacteria and other
microorganisms. the Collecllon
preser ....es pure, .... Iable cultureS 01
the organisms for research and
for patent retords

Van Cauwenberge and Bothast
grew the yeast', in rermentors to
learn If if".¢'roduces enough
alcohol fa ha ....e Induslrlal process
potenllal In Ihese Norlhern
Agl'"lculfurClI Energy Center
studies. Slinmger. a chemIcal
engineer. worked out details in a
bit~ch fermentation

She found that the yeasl grows
and produces alcohol best af J1
degrees. Cenligrade (8485. F )
II needs ollygen to grow but nof to
produce alcohol .. Alcohol pro·
duction Ciln occur in fhe absence
a! growth." ..he says

Get your forage
harvester ready
to go right now.
Now's the time to get your
self-propelled or pull-type forage
harvester ready to go. We have a
full stock of the quality John Deere
parts YOU'll need for like-new
forage harvester performance.

MR. FARMER •••
ACT NOWI

I
.....:::IIII'!ad'

.

I

THE NEW alcohol process IS
the firsf to use a yeast to ferment
lIylose directly to ethanol ··Thl",

m· Get your combine
ready to go

. Don't risk your crop on
unnecessary downtime. Get
your combine ready for the
harvest season right now, We
have all the John Deere
replacement parts you need
for like-new performance.
Visit our parts counter soon.

10% DISCOUNT-,
on all

JtaspBars-
and

Cutter Knives'.i_' .. ~~l'~~i.EY
~~~~JfAI!II'!t'!3rl5

------si..-trlft
The Wayne Herald, ThursdaV, August 6.1981

IX. new alcohol· process adds.
more than 4 billion gallons to the
estimated volume of fuel thaf
could be produced e....ery year
from straw, stalks. hulls. cobs,
other plant resIdues and from
processing wastes
~'The process. under patenf ap

plicatIon by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, uses a yeast found
In the Agricultural Research col
lectlon af PeorIa, III, If makes 4

to 5 gallons 0' eth'yl alcohol fr0rT!
100 pounds 0' xylose sugar. says
Rodney J Bolhast. research
leader, Xylose Is not now used In
commercial production of
alcohol

ETHYL alcoh51, or ethanol.
can replace petroleum products
In fuels and as a starling material
in the chemical industry, Ills us
ed as a solvent and in d'(es.
drugs, pharmaceuticals and
medicines. in making rubbers,
plastics and coating",. In
defergenfs. cosmetics, ell
plosl ....es. antllreele and in in
termedlates. which are starling
materIals for 51111 other producls

Xylose makes up 10 10 15 per
cent, depending upon the crop. of
the 500 million tons of annual crop
residues At the 10 percent le ....el
50 million Ions of lIylo",e would
make 4 fa ') billion gallons of
ethanol In fhe process de ....eloped
by Bothas!. Patricia J Siln
Inger. James EVan
Cauwenberge and Cletus P Kurt
lman

Additional lIylose Is a.... alic1ble
in processing waste such a<; thaI
trom mills that make paper from
trees The wastes accumulate at
the m~nu'aclurlng local Ions and
would cost less than crop
residues to collec! and transport
Bofhasl points out also that ob
lillning lIylose from waste mlght
cost less than separating II from
Ihe residues

When wood or annual residues
art' processed for ofher uses such
as ma~lng paper." he says. "'he
lIyiose becomes more a....ailable ..

Newest Alcohol Process this and that
Boosting Fuel Volume ::u:::v Olonslon .gont

-FromC~oplancfResidue -- L..::~.::-::..;_..::..;..~.::..;--::..;-~:::::::;::::::::;::;::;:;::::::::;::::::;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~
WHITE GRUBS - Summer and early fall are the times that grub 'VOLUNTEER, CORN - Recent experlments',h,Qve "~~~~ll ,t~~t,i: ~':

danltlge In turf is readily Identified. The first symptoms are small heavy volunte~r ,corn populations ,reduced soybean'ylelds by.. as.'·" '$:..,":
brown patches that eventually may-develop into Iarge-dead-areas. much-aS"85-percent--.-,~-.·---·· --- _ ..,__ .,----.-_ --.-'---:--=----..--"~t-

II white grubs are responsible, they can easIly be found by-dIgging Every 180 clumps 01 volunteer corn per acre Will reduce the yl91d ..."
up Ihe damaged turf and examining the 5011 under the root system, If about one bushel. ThIs estimate would Include only the,dlrecf ,.educ·'
fhey are the cause, may c·shaped grubs with brown and six short tlon in seed production. There would be additional-losses due 'to
legs will be present harvesting problems caused by tt)e corn. .,

rhe number of grubs needed before treatment Is leaslble will vary This same researeh compared two herbtcldes- ..treatments for
with lurl conditions. but I' there are 4 t06 grubS per square foot. can volunteer corn control" early. postemergence spray application '0'
trois will be Indlcaled Hoelon and rope·wick application of Roundup.

(allie dIpping lor scable", fl'1cly ",0011 become obsolele
bc( duse of i'I new drug being lesled by Dr Donald
r <;.g;,;;.or., p.or~~ilo!0'J'~1 .,n<1 prolp'i.sor of veterinary
~(lence at fhe Unl ....erslfy of Nebrds~a Instlll"e of
Agr'cuJlure and Ndtural Resource",

lverm("(.t)n ~lIIs many Internal and e.odernat pdrasl/es
of IJvestoc~ With one Inlecllon, said FerQu..on Although It
has not yp! ~",n appro.... ed by Ihe Food ,lnd Drug Ad
mlnt",trdllon, lI's "'lIpecle<l to be rt'I"d ..ed lor callie use
Within a year

I ....ermeelln can become a malar delense to cattle
mange problems in Nebraska because It IS bofh it

grublclde and an insecticide last ye<lr rnange cost the
slate's li ....esIOc~ producer", approllimately "4 million.
Ferguson said

The production 01 Merck and Co. Inc ot Rahway. N J .
al.,o may eliminate problems in large ",Wine operdt1ons
With Illermec!lfl. producers wI1h SPF herd", wilt nut ha ....e
to repopulate If a probiem develop,,>, according to
Ferguson

DTseasn otyoong--ptgs--mtt-be-the--mator--tocos---ot-thrr---
nod annual George A. Young Conference, held In conjunc·
tlon with the Nebraska SPF Swine Accr~ltingAgency an·
nual meeting ~ug..10·11, at the Unlv,rslty of Nebraska-
Uncoln. _ _ __ _ _

The conference" at the Nebraska Cenler for Continuing

;~~~f~~~7a~~8n~e~~en~~n::~~::'~~,~rp~t::u:e~~~~~~r~
ding to .program chairman Tom Socha, secretary·
menager of the Nebraska SPF swine or-oenlzatlo,n.

he~~:v:.~'::::~~~:;m~I~~~~~~~~~O:::~~~~~~p~e~
flees. OISCU,~slons wflf be o1lnferesf'fovelerlnary practi.
tloners dealing with ~oth SPF (specific paThogen·free)
and non·5PF hel'"dl, SOcha Mid. .

l'he-ionfererieefeti B S#om-("tevl$fratJ~'nt;-a~30-- _----,'~
a.m. each daY~

US meat Imports In 1981 now are expected to lotal
almost l1S million pound", betow the level that would re
qUlI'"e restraints on imports under the Meat Import Law.
according 10 Secretary of Agriculture John R Block

The U S Department of Agrlcultur-e's third quarterly
estimate 01 U S meaf imports Indicates the United States
will import aboul I ]11 billion pounds 01 meal during 1981,
while the trigger point for Imposing quotas under the law
Is 1 447 billion pounds, Block said

Current law r4:qulres the president to restrlcllmports 01
certain meat~ - primarily beef and veal - If USDA
estimates Imports 0' those meats wHI equal or exceed the
tr Igger level

On March) when the second quarterly estimate was
issued. Block said an ana+y-s.i-s. of conditions in this country
and abroad affecting meat Imports strongly sugge-'!oled
there would be no need lor import restrl~lfons for the re·
mafnder of fhe year. The third quarterly estimate con·
lInues this outlook, he said

USDA makes a new estimate 0' meat Imports before
each calendar quarter. The fourth quarferly estimate will
be made In September.

.----"----_.~-.-,--

Nebraska Farmers Union has become a member ot the
National Gasohol Commission, joining the national effort
to prOVide America with the renewable fuels, independent
of tor'f.lgn control

bUi'I~~~: ~~~J~S;gl~n~~isnt~e~~et;eN~~lng;,:~~n~r:~;:~~:~
the Nebra~ka f armer'S Union "Our organilatlon has been
promoling alcohol fuels In Nebraska and the natIon for
nearly a decade long betore people understood the
lerm.. he added

Cding a study done a' the University 0' Nebraska 'und
cd by Farmers Union. O,..ton pointed out that the by
product of alcohol fuel producllon trom grain has a cattle
leed value at least equal to that of crn"n And, advances In
research 10 produce edible human protein Irom 'he grain
alcohol fuel by products Is encouraging

Just fhls year the Nebraska Legislature passed a bill
itulhOrillng a \50,000 award for any associaflon or in
di .... ldual who comes up with fhe best accepfable method ot
producing an edIble human protein Irom the by producf 0'
a-dlslilialion process, Nebraska Farmers Union and the
Nebraska Gasohol Committee were the only organilations
who lobbied In supporf 01 the legislalion

Irrlgallon specialist 'Tom Darn will be conducting a
"hands on" pump tesflng worKshOp tit the Joe Claybaugh
farm one mile south and lh mile west of Carroll.

The workshop, which wilt begIn at 1: 15 p,m. Monday,
Aug. 10, will present more detail about a previous
workshop so that farmers may test the efficiency of their
pumplng units

Test results on one farm Indicated that an adjustment In
the pump would result In a $200 a year fuel saving. Some
tests have shown a possible fuel savIng of many timeS this
figure, according to Wayne County Extension Agent Don
Spille

Fclfmers and other interested persons were eligible to
purch,ue sorghum lrom the Cottlmodlly Credll Corpora
tlon ",Iartlng July 31. 2 )0 p m EDT

ErWin Morris, chairman of the Agricultural $tabll'lla
lion and Conser ....atlon Commiltee. said Ihe CCC will alter
sorghum for unrestricted use ",ale al markel prices. but
not iess than !he formula price The formula price IS liS
perc en! at the county loan rate lor sorghum. where stored,
plu", 97 cents per hundredweight for carrying charges

te~~<lh:c;'ll;i:O~rae~~;I~~~.t.,w~~~~i~~:~~~:~~~~r,~~t
offer", Will be recel ....ed and sdle", will be made on a 11r',1
come. Ilrsl "'er ....ed ba",is

Interested per",ons should contact the county ASCi 01
flce a", soon as po",,,,lble tor lurther details The otllce IS

located at 110 Logan. Wayne. Neb The phone number 1<;
(-IO?) )7') 14')3

Meat Import Rate Declines

Conference Focus.. on Pig DisHII

New Drug Developed for Scabies

Farmers Union Goes for Gasohol

farm briefs

CCC Opens Sale of Sorghum

Pump Workshop Monday at Carroll

JlII':
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f.ood stand ar1ct~tr:V day.
Mary Pat Gras's ga\l.9 a

demonstration and Mindy Burst
ser,,'!d lunrb

Shelley Emry. news reporter.

2" Tubular
Cattle Gate.

Sal. Price
534.00

.......... 141.00
156.00
164.00
171.00

........... ,"3.00
191.00

1105.00

4'PANELS
WITH GATE

'6000
. Ea.

4'
6'
8'

10'
12'
t4'
16'
18'

$1_1000
Ea.

Close Out Price

'3000
Ea.

'4600
Ea.

'7200
Ea.

.......... '7500
Ea.

\

The .theme booth comm\!ttee
reported on the'f progress and It
~s decided that all members
would meet Wednesday nlgbt to
help set It up_

The club als~ discussed the 4-).4

1·5/8" Tubular
Hog Gate.

Sale Price
530.00
539.00
no.oo
n6.00
564.00
573.00
5110.00
592.00

_rhart

O"er J75 In Stock'

Gate Sale

10' FARMASTER
1.5/S" CORRA,L PANELS

'5400
Ea.

4'
6'
8'

10'
12'
14'
16'
18'

Closeouts

Farmaster
RECTANGULAR BALE FEEDERS

ThJrteen members responded
to. roll call by telling' aboul or
displaying some of their flnlShed
projects .¥r;s· Sahdahl
distributed 'entry tags o!!II'fd ta;r
passes.

FARMASTER' 1'u ular Steel Gates

SalaPrlce
524.00
129.00
539.00
'44.00
149.00
157.00
162.00
172.00

2£ach

4".4" - 60" Galvanb:ed 8uIlFence, 150'roll.
4".4" . 4S" Galvanized 8ul1Jence. 150' rolis

Red Brand

"4 each 4'.1·5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gates

6 each S'.1.5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gates

3 each 14'.1·5/S" Farmaster Cattle Gates

1 each 14'.2" Siou. Hog Gate .

'1"500

113500

6"x6" • 60" Galvanized Bull Fence, 150' rolls . . . . . . . . . .. 111500

6".6'~ - 4S" Galvanized Bull Fence (Slightly Damagadl. 150' Rolls ..... 16000

16' Stockade Hoi Panell, 34" high, ., -.~~-.~~., ·15°O~-

16' Stockade Comblnatlon',panels. 52" high ...........•..... 11800

12%Ga. 2 Pt. Red Brand Barbed Wire; SO rod roll '32M

5'12' Red Top Steel T Post with 5 Fasteners. . . . . . " . , , ,_ *22
•

6' Red Top Steel T,Post with S'Fasteners . • .. . .•. , ...•.. , . • 49

6 '12' Red Top,Steel·T POlt wlt.h 5 Fasteners .... ; ; . ~ . ; ; ..•• , , .•• '24•

47" Heavy (1047~6.9)Red Brcind Field Fence. 20 rod rail ..•.. ,.. 1159"·
32" Heavy (S32.6.11) Red Brand Field, Fence. 20 rod roll , , ..• , • • • '.200

26" Heavy (726·6.11) Red Brand Field Fen~e. 20 rod roll. ,.... , ,.'5000

2 each S'far'1"aster Hay Feeder Panels .

4 each 10' Farmaster Hay Feeder Panels

1 each 12' Farmaster Hay Feeder Panels

1·5/8" Tubular
Ranchhand Cattle Gate.

Mid .s,,'",.,et

4'
6'

II'
10'
12'
14'
l~'·

111'

4-It-news
GJngham Gals

The Gingham! Gals .s·H Club
~A FfleetlRg o ..g .'

to finalize plans tor the Wayne
County Fair. Aug. 6-9.

The Wayne H~rald, Thursdav. Augusl6. 198"1

han HIS hobbles Include reading.
music. slack ludglng, danCing,
drama and debate

JOining Ihe Leroy K i1chenmann
family of Stanten on Aug 6 WIll
be Frill Tobler 14 from
SWllzerland Tobler will stay wrth
the Dwaine Rethwisch famIly 01
Wayne In September and With the
Lowrey Smith family 01 W,lCO
from Sept 1.:1 to Oct 18,-'

Tobler enjoys old rock 'n roll
and modern mUSIc, danCing. elec
tronlc~ and crafts

HIS study Interests Include
youth development programs,
agrlculturai vocational training.
extension work, marketing and
farm family life

The IFYE representative pro
gram in the United Stales IS con
ducted by the National .:I H (oun
cli In behait of the Cooperallve
ExtenSion Service

Call

Karen K. Flaugh
Homer, Ne 68030

1.402·698.2143
See You At The foIl'

WANTED
Distributors to S~II

Sandak Shoes

,.

TORRENS IS ,nterested in
youth development programs.
dairy farming, milk producllon
and processing and grass and
forage production and conser va

family, Norfolk, and from Sept
27 to Oct 18 with Ihe Dennis Utter
family, Kenesaw

Woller enjoys snow skiing
photography and lall His study
rnleresls are youth development
programs. veterinary mediCine

animal hygIene and callie
feeding techniques

Thomas Torrens. i~, Irom Nor
thern Ireland, also is scheduled fa
arrive Aug 6 His Ilrst
Nebraskan host is the Mark Lam
mIl famlly of Stanton In
September he will stay With the
Earl Miller lami!y of O'Neill and
later with the Gary Lockhorn
lamily of COlad

NEW ENERGY SAVING
CONCEPTS' ON THE

HORIZON

J

Mlnoru Swada, 11. IS tram
Japan He IS to arrive In
Nebraska Aug 610 stay wrth the
Dave Baumert tamlly of Leigh
and lat",r the Jerry Bourek faml
Iy of Howells HIS study Inlerests
Include youth development pro

grams agriculture oretlldology
and agricultural management

County Farm Families to Host

4-H Youth Exchange Students

FORTY,TWO JAPANESE youth and three sponsors are spending a month in
Nebraska (through late August), under a long-running cultural exc~geprogram.
Last year, nine Nebraska youths were guests in Japanese homes. The youths, ages
11 to 19, arrived. in Lincoln July 26, and were hosted at a luncheon on' the University
of Nebraska East Campus. under auspices of the State 4'H Department, NU ifF
slitute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Shown with two of the delegates are
(left), Dr. Glen Krohn, extension 4-H youth specialist, Lincoln, and Roy Stohler, ex
tension 4-H youth and CRD specialist, NU Northeast Station, Concord.

Thirteen Nebraska families
will host International young
adults for lhree week periods
through the International 4 H
Youth EXchange IIFYE) dCCOr
ding to Dr John Orr, e_IenSlon
.:I H youth development speCialist
In the UniverSity of Nebraska In
stitute 01 Agriculture and Natural
Resources

The four aSSignments to
Nebrask.a by th$ National .:I H
Council Involve men from Japan.
Luxembourg, Northern Ireland
and Swifzerland

FROM 5 E PT 5 To 1~ Sawada
will stay wllh the Stanley Waide
familv 01 WinSide From Sept 14
10 Oct 18 he will sTay wllh the
Bud Stallanburg family, at
Crookston

His nobbles Include gardening,
table tenn,s dnd climbing, Orr
noted

Emile Woiter,.20, from luxem

bourg, will stay With the Don
Kuester family of Sldnlon
through August In September he
will stay with the Gene She'rmer

aCompl,te
FertDber

-----hqrg------'-.--II-----__----'

a Dry & Lkluld.
...tert.I.L_'.

-clietlilcals,·

Wayn_ v ... Club

fry ou; 'h",rtday NIVhl \POt'l;Il
.n" ur. '0 lIt•• f rh. V.,.
Clu'" .t for rho '1 000
01 ., "r.wln•.

MR. I

fARMER:)
(

Sff

·SHERRY \,.
8ROS. ,/

/~ ... ~
FOR ",

-An~ydrous

-Soil SampHng

WHILE MOISTURE condiflons
generally are good for corn, soy
beans and sorghum - now 30 per
cent headed out, a lack of subsoil
moisture, especially in portion:;
of eastern Nebraska, continues to
hinder pasture growth

Penas said that brome grass,
usually dormant this time of
year, 15 growinq, and farmers
mIght pick up some added
paSlfure by fer'illzing brome now
If rains continue. the grass would
benefit; if not, the nitrogen would
remaIn in ·the soil for use next
year, Penas pointed out

John Watkins, NU extenSion
J)lant pathologist: said recent
raIns will tend to lavor the
development of corn leaf
diseases. and bacterial blights in
soybeans, but said no malar pro
blems are expec;tedOat this poinf

"THE NEXT three weeks will
be very critical lor corn,"' Neild
said. adding that a sustained
period of 9O-degree temperatures
"could turn things around" from
the present favorable outlook

Despite good rainfall amounts
over much of the state since the
hot spell was broken JUly 17, soil
I, moist to the 12-inch depfh or
less in many counties. especially
in southeast Nebraska. Neild
said

A combination 01 high
temperafures, lack 01 rainfall
and wind could quickly exhaust
this reserve High humidity has
curtailed dally soil mOisture
usage by corn much of the sum
mer, Neild commented

Neild and Ed Penas, NU exlen
slcn soils specialist stationed at
Uncoln, said that damage in
flleted to some dryland corn dur
ing the early July hot spell would
not be reversed by recent rains
The main effect at the heat stress
was defective pollination. in
hlbitlng ear formation and nor
mal kerrwl developmen!

Ten days of cool. damp weather
have given Nebraska crops "a
real reprieve." but corn In par
neular Is far" from being "out of
the woods" In terms of favorable
weather conditions to as.sure ex
cellent yields

This note of caution came tram
the Ag Climate Situation Com·
mHtee ot the Nebraska
CooPeratIve ExtensIon Service,
in an overall optimistic end-of·
July report

Ralph Neild, University of
Nebraska extension
climatologist, said under normal
weather conditions, the majority
of the state's corn crop sh~ld be
in the dent -stage by Aug 10 to
Aug. 15. Weather patterns have
narrowed the gap in stages of
development of corn in mas!
areas of the state. Neild said,
with little apparent difference in
corn planted May 10 and on up
through May 20



Rains Save FarmC-rops

Tnictor ..
Pullers

Weigh-Ins have been move4

to Wayne Grain & Feed

Saturday, August 8th,

10:00 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

However, the rains have th-e ef
fect of "a holding action" In driv
Ing the bugs out of the ground
w~ they can be sprayed and In
helplng~'>crop plants tolerate
chinch bug damage.

More moisture will be needed
In the next two weeks, he said, to
encourage development of a
fungus which 15 a natural enemy
of the chinch bug.

Saturday Night
Prime Alb

;;;':::;:;:::;::~r:;~

ACCOUNT

THE STATE
NATIONAL

A GOOD REASON TO B4NK WIT" US

MONEY, MARKET

~
Noon Lunches

. . Monday Ihru Friday -11:00 101:00
, Evening Dinners

Monday Ihru Salurday - 5:00 10 10:30 p.m.

~ 1u~.'0 ItQ~ 'n ~~~~~I~ ~~~~~~I~.OOO OI••-AW8Y'

ilatk il\niglJt 3;5~~;:~

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

forestall some cow-calf operato....S'

lrom liqUidating their stock
because of a short hay crop lor
this winter, he said. A 2-lnch rain
adds about 1/4 to 1/3 of hay yield
per acre, AnderSQn said.

Bob Roselle, NU extension en
lomologlst, said It fs doubtfUl re
cent rains will be a significant
lactor in controlling the severe
Infestation at chinch bugs

!h8Wayne Herald, Th~r5dav,August6, 19~1

T~E RAINS broke a heat spell,
helping to conserve moisture sup
plies and giving crop plants a
chance to recoup, according to
Ralph Neild, University of
Nebraska extension
cllmatologlst_ In addition, the
weather change removed heavy
stress from livestock

Given mo~~ate seasonal
temperatures. recent rains - eM
ce,pt In extremely dry "pockets"
- should prOVide adequate
moisture for crops lor the next 10
days or two weeks, he added_

Before Jury 17, the driest areas
In the slate were In southwest
Nebraska and around Ainsworth
and the Chadron vIcinity

Neild said a compilation ot
growing degree days, a measure
ment of optimum conditions tor
plant growth. shows that most Ir
rigated corn planted since May 10
In the eastern two thirds of the
slate had reached the sllking or
"blister" stages at kernel 'orma
tion by Juty 20, The same would
be true of dry land corn planted
since May 20

BRUCE Anderson, NU eden
sian forage specialist, said the
rains would provide Immediate
rei leI and stimulate growth lor
warm season grass range lands.
However, In easlern Nebraska.
cool season grasses will make IU·
tie growth from this moisture un
III cool weather comes_ ["Il'

Rainfall during the past week
may have come too late to

Rains of two Inches 'or more
sInce mld:July over much of

. moIsture-starved e89'tern
Nebraska staved off a disaster
for dryland crops, according to
the Ag Climate Situation Com
mittee of the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service.

Significant precipitation In the
eastern one-third of the state,
where most non-Irrigated crops
are grown, came at the critical
grain-forming stage for corn and
soybeans and pushed sorghum In
to further growth, the committee
reported.

A Powerful Contrast
A RURAL power line pole slands near an old, bul working, windmill in a farm
pasture west of Winside, The cost of electricity has many farmers reconsjdering
the use of abandoned windmills. Some farmers have conlinued 10 use Ihe wind for
livestock watering, despite the availability of rural electric power.

r
r

BuncET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

,'lOMontll"
Certificates of bep~.it

The ·"MoneyMarket Account" is a repurchase ail:'e."
ment fully secured by . a U.S. Government or U.S.
Government Age~cy Security. The Money Market Ac·
count enables businesses and Individuals to earn high
Interest rates on short term investments. You can In
vest·Gs little as $ ..1000 from 7 thru 89...:c:I~YS.IAI,hough
your money is available clt:lytime. interest is paid only
at maturity. Therefore if the, funds are withdrawn ...:'----'11--' __

befQfe maturity. no interest wiUbe-paid_Ther;ateon
your investment is fixed for the full term. Yo.urit'v~,t-
ment is not automatically renewable. and" at'mc;l!U~~!Y

we will tranifer your funds to your checkingorsclvlngs
--account-. This -invest-me". is av~:lilable----to--N"""kCt_--

residents only.

INVESTMENT ANNUAL RATE . ..

AMOUNT (Simple Interest) TERMS

$1000 to 13.00% 7 days
thru

$4999 89 days

$5000 .... 13.50%. 7 days'

or more
thru.
89 days

ClerkfSecretary

I County, Nebraska

GENEIl.Ai. FUND ."..,__~FUND

~9J3?2:f~ .~:~.:-.-~

S!lSS . . $

;.~ .. ' .~,' .: '.,:.~:':;::::::=
S .. ' .0, -~t'~::::::::
$ . ..$'==.....,-.....-

GENERAL FUND

.$'" 73[*
$l~, O~

'po ~,,';" .,- $:------
1/1 4'\", - S

$ ,) b nr-. $:-~-----

$ ,.',".. ,. S
$----'7!il.--:;-rt $:---
$ ;r: ~ii·1£ $, =

c:: /j'}4('Z. lerk/Secretary..

-o..Wu..Jda.!J'.,JI.:J1I1.:.',(.,_,,-_. Coun t y. Ne bra s ka

3.3 JU.(TI·t~'l-=eo;"'f~S"'u-:b-d:-:I""v-:i-s-:i-o-n"')----, (It m I.

(TIt<> of Subdivision)

Actual and Eatimated E."pense:
1. Prior Year 1979-1980 .
2. Current Year 1980-1981

Requi remen ts : 0, J.I

3. Ensuing Year OOA r -81 to ..!£la-'82
4, lIeceaaary ca;rtR;aerve •
5. Cuh on Iland .
6. ~t1...ted· lion-Tax Revenue. .,
1. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8., Total. propert.y Tn Requirement ;-"

lIOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING ,AND BUDGET SUMMARY

fo the pu pose of hearing support, opposition. crlticiQm, 5ugge~;tions or obser:
vations of taxpayers relating to' the following proposed budget and to consider
amendments relative thereto. The budget eta!l is available at the office of
the Clerk/Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE 1s her~by given, in compliance with the provtsions of Sections
23-921 to·23-9 3, R.S. Supp. 1969. that the governing b0dy ",Ill meet on the-Ll-
day • 19 L at~ o'clock' 0 ,M. at ·H,sK,";',!o _

'& ' ---F---

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby give'1, in compl1ilnce ",ith the provisions of Sectlons
23-921 to 23-933, R.S. Sllrj' 196~.that 'the gOjlrning b"d~n JJ:£"

, day of~' 19-1fL at -CI- o'clock :/01. at .~ ..\\AtU
for the purpose nf hearing support, opposition, critic.1Bin, &liggestlons or obser
vations of taxpayers relating to the folloW'ing proposed budget and to consider
amendment. relative thereto. The budget iletall i. avaiLable at the office of
~he Clerk/~ret~IY.

Actual and Estimated Expense:
1. Prior Year 1979-1980
2. Current Year 1980-1981

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year -81 to -82
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cssh on Hand
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requirement
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Denise Erickson ot Lincoln
spent the weekend with her
parents. the Keith Erickson'i

e oy 0 nson om
Guests ·were the Richard
Johnsons of Lincoln. the· Gene
Starmers of Omaha, the Waldo
johnsons of Wayne. the George

1~I~e2;0~~eva~:I1~~:~t~~Pa
Johnson home. July 30 they
visited the Richard Johnsons ~l

Lincoln and Clarence Johnson In
Omaha, then lett for Yellowstone
Park.

weekend In Omaha for business
pleasure. ' "

The Alden Johnsons 01 Walnut
Creek, Calif. and the Mark
Taylors of Davis, .Callf. arrived
at the Roy E. Johnson home July
27., tuesday they were dinner
guests In the Waldo John~on

hO'!1~~yne.
A family gatherhlQ was held-at

FOR SALE

The Brent Johnsons and family
and Carla Johnson spen.t the

Monica Hanson attend music
camp at Wayne State COllesJe Ju:
Iy 26·Aug. 2. 361 attended the
camp.

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor) The Re..... John Westerholm and A Pearson· Peterson picnic was

Friday: Ser\(lce at Sioux City r family returned home ,Saturday held Sunday at the Wayne park
Mission. 8 p.m. after .... acatlonlng In the East. Relatives attendIng were from

Sunday: Sunday Bible school. They vlsHed Mrs. W.esterholm's Omaha, WakefIeld, Wayne, Con
10 a.m.; morning worship ser· Jathe.c.-..__ Har.old A.ugusta, ._and_------C.or.d.and Laurel.
.... Ice, 11 a.m.;. evening service. other families In the Boston•
7:30 p.m. / Mass. area and Pa~tor John's The Marlen Johnsons spent the

parents, the Rev. Walter weeken.d In LIncoln helping Pam
St, Paul's Westerholm family, at East Johnson move

Lutheran Church Haven. Conn
Sunday: Morning worship ser

.... lce, 7:30 a.m.: Sunday school.
8:30 a.m.

I ~------==-=-----=:'---'-- -=-=-~
- -- -- - ------ ~

---= .:::::::::-==~-=-------~-=~-=----- --- ---
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Some Available on Contract - Others Blended Mortgage.
- Some Assumable to Qualified Buyer.

CENTURY21®

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1
TOP SELLER

8U~~ETIN_RD
A bulletin bo.ltrrd hfl been put

up in the window of the Concord
Flrehall. Anyone may use It to
pin up personal notices; •

L).OIES TIE QUilT
A group of ladles met at the

SeniorrCenter Friday afternoon
and lied a silk qUilt, to be
displayed at the Oixon County
Fair ,n Concord A eoaperar.ve
lunch was served with the Rev
and Mrs Andy Kwankln of Allen
ioining the group

Leslie N~ 'Nffe l!'venlng guests.,

Oo.rothy I(vQ!s of TucumcarI.
N.M spenl July l8·22 vis.ltlng in
fhe Lucille- Thompson and
Howard Gould homes. The Mar
.... In Thompsons or Atexandir."
Va, w.er...a.Juljl..22·.2.t guests there

The Floyd Blooms and Philip
aHended the - Sloom reunion at
LeMars July 26

Lori Hartman and Marlene
Eytzen of Omaha were July 18
weekend gyesls in the Marvin
Harlmafi home Joining th'em tor
Sunday dinner In honor of the
host's birthday were the Ellis
Hartmans of Ponca and the
Clayton Hartmans

015 e 05 ues ay e or e ev. an rs. rnes 0 nson$, scar n.an e_
meeting. ' Nelson comemoratlng SO.yearsof . Bud Hansons.wenl! lunch guests

pastoral, services _and honoring In the Arthur Johnson home.
them for' their service Ilt Cone'or· They went fo the, Laurence

PAINT PARTY dla from 1951·59. Any trlends Backsfrom home In Wayne for
A .pa.\-A--t-p.at'--t--y--b¥---Oocls---J!W:.h..~lng.worsblp 10'45 dinner and ret~I"'"ed bOrne Mon.

The louis Prescotts of Omaha was held at the Senior Center In a.rJ:1.: no Sunday school.
were Sunday dinner guests In the Concord July 28 with 14 ladles Wednesday: Vesper service,
Allen Prescott home and ...some chlldreJl palntl~g and Dixon County falrqrounds, 8

sewing. A cooperative lunch was p,m
served

Ihe.. next pamt party will b_~

Sept. 25 at 9:30 a,m. Painting will
be in the mornings at the Senior
Center untlT furfher notice

The 0 H Blafchfords .-vere Ju
!.Y....M_vlsilors in the Leila Btat
chford and Herb Utecht homes in
Sioux City

The Lloyd Noes ot Melba. Idaho
The Dale Herlels ot Lompox, .... isited over the July"24-w~kend

Otf\.e-l<J. attitnd'fl'\i1 were the
R.fph P.-tff.~ 0' Wayne, Mrs
GordQn M;xHe- ~and family 0'
Winside. the Marvin Greens 01
AIIert~ 8rad Mid Jeff Green of
Gr4nO Isrand. fhe Earl Mattese!'>.
fhe- OHver Noes, the Garard
Jewe~--&-*•.He Nces.and t:tre
Earl PetersOfls

Calif. we're July 30 visitors In e WI h re a Iyes an nen 5 In e
Wilmer He-rfel home. Martha Allen, Dixon and laurel areas
Walton was an evening guest They attend~ lloyd's 25th Mgh
Roger Wright of Moville,' Iowa school class reunion at the Oasis
was Saturday evening guest in Sioux City July 25

The DonPete:rseswere Juiy-ZO--·
evening visitors in the Steve Muff
home in South Sioux City and
with their house 9uest, Mrs
Steve Eby of Corvallis, Ore

Dixon County drivers license
examinations will be given loday.
Thursday a'hd' Aug 10 from 8-30
a,m ·4 pm. at the Ponca cour
thouse

The Rev and Mrs Bob Carlson
of Schuyler were July 20 supper,
guests in the Harold Georqe
home. The Floyd Blooms and the

The -a:ob Dempsters and famfTy
spent July 18·22 in the Bill Craven

-heme In NashvilJe. Tenn and at
Worlds of Fun ,in Kansas City,
Mo

'OM w......, 8100mt. ttIioe' Mar·
yllI H:6rtnt..ns and Lori Hartman
of Otr!aI\.a~e Slt~day evening
kmd'leon "'(,1ft" in the Clayton
H.&rlman I\orTHf in I'lonof' of Mrs,
Ma,"¥in H..rtrna"'~ birthday,

On July 29. Mrs J L Saunders
and the Lowell Saunderses
.... Isited Zadia Backman of Ponca
at St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux
City. They later .... isited in the
Gary and Randy Whife homes in
Sioux City

The'Leonard revnion W45 held
Sundby at the Wakefield Park

.There were.co In attendance from
Id

Thtf -oQl1g Tuffies 'and- Andrew
and the Robin Gades and Caleb of
Lincoln. the Mike Hirschmans
and family of Lawton and the f?af
SHveys and Jodie of Omaha were
weekend guests in the KennyJuf·
tte home. They attended the wed·
ding Saturday of Valerie Tuttle
and Mark Renter at the Laurel
'United Methodist Church

·Dlxon. Omaha, Seward and
Thurston. Attending from Dixon
were the Earl Eckerts and the
DaVid Abts;es, Angela and Eric

The Dean K leckners and friend
of Omaha were July 31 supper
guests of Mrs J L Saunders

Martha Walton attended a 'sur
prise luncheon in t.he Leonard
Loftis home in Hartington home
July 27 in honor of Mrs. Loftis'
birthday Luncheon guests July
29 in the Walton home wer-e Mrs
George .~5€R--,.•.~

Cunningham. Mrs Harold
George and Mrs. O',H Blat
chford Bnan Johnson of Har
tington is spend~ng a few days in
the Walton home

The Earl Petersons and the
Ralph Noes of Melba. Idabo spent
July 2931 visiting in the Antone
Swanson. Dean Kelsall an.d John
Berkstrom homes in Orion. III
and the Tom Park home In

Sigourney, iowa The Gordon Me
Caws and the Norman McCaws
aot Marengo. Iowa came 10 VISit
them In the Park home

Refurning home Saturday from
a week long fishing tnp al
Pelican Lake. Minn were the
Duane Diedikers. the Don
Diedikers. Sr and Kan. the
David Diedikers and the SIeve
Oiedikers of Hinton .

The Ralph Conradsons. and
family 01 Omaha spent..< the
weekend In the Don Oxley home
On Friday they celebrated the
host's and three· year old Knstin
Conradson's birthdays

The MelVin SWlcks and the
Harold Carlsons attended the
Maranatha Bible Conference at
North Platte july 27 30. The Rev
Greg Carlson of Lincoln, son of
the Har'old Carlsons. was one of
the ~peaker~

Bnan. Marcy and Chr~stian

LeWIS of Omaha came July 30 to
viSit their grandparents. the
Garold Jewells'" Th~ Jewells took
them home Mo~day

The Donald Knoells of Audubon
and granddaughters Holly and
Healher Knoell of Eldora. Iowa
were weekend guests in the
Ernesl Knoell home

St. Anne's
ca 'holie Church

{Jerome Spenner, pasforl
Sunday; Mass, 9.30 ".m

[)ixon Uni1ed
Methodi$l-Ctwrch

tA:nders~itO(-w•.-ritdn, pas,ort
ThursdtJy: United Methodist

Women's- Unit, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30 a.m

Logan Center
United MethocUst Church

(Arfhur Swarthout, pa-stor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women's Unit. 2 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15

Sunday schooL 10: 15 iJ.m

The Roy Ankenys of Sioux City
were July 26 dinner guests in the
Russetl Ankeny home

The Ralph Noes of Melba.
Idaho and the Oliver Noes were
July 22 breakfast guests in the'
Garold Jewell home They were
supper guests ,n the Earl Peter'
son home

Leroy Stanley of Kansas City
and Mrs. 8i11 Ripper of Wichita
spent a few days In the Newell
Stanley home

Anna Borg at Hastings 'spent
the July 24 weekend in the Sterl
Ing Borg home On July 26 they
all attended the Borg reunion al
the Wakefield park

The Dan Cexes of Onawa were
July 23 evening guests In the Borg
home

Wr-.e-n gnef stnkes. friends who understand
can see yOU through_ The way IS never so

ble-ak. 1M time of pain never so ~ong as it would
be~e there no one to help and guide you
YO\J tAn can on us at any time - day or rught.

Krlslln Conradson of Omaha
spent July 21 24 In the Don'Oxley
home The Oxleys and Kristln
were JulY 22 lunj:h guests in the
Harold George home

In I.-'o~r time of
mournmg... we care.

Supper guests In the Larry Lub
berstedt home July 21 for Stuart's
birthday were the Jay Matteses.
the Jerel Schroeders and Julie
Friday dinner guests were the
Aldot B.runses 01 Wisner

Me-mbers of the Noe and Peter
Julie Palmer. of Holdrege and son families visiting In the area

Dudley Kardell of Funk were were honored 'itt a picnic dinner
w~kend guests in the Kenny July 28-' at Gavlns Point Dam
Kardell home and attended the They included the Glen Petersons
wedding ot Derwin Kardell and of Heron Lake. Minn.; the John
Lynette Sawtell at the Newcastle Petersons and family of
Gospel Chapel Saturd~y after . Alabama, the Lloyd Noes and the

Ralph Noes of Melba, Idaho

Tina and Tammie SWick are
spendlng. the._week at aelden BI
ble camp

JUly 21 afternoon guests in the
Charles Pierce home lor Kath'y ';
nrryth blnliday were Craig, Mark
and Trisha Bathke. Jessie,
Charily Tina and Lance
Jacobsen. Mon.-e-a- Nelson.
Michelle Gothier, Brian Ander
son and Mrs Leroy Bathke' 'and
Mrs Don Anderson Evening
guests were the Bathke family
and E Is"ie Bahtke

CHANGE OF DATE
The- Oi-x-on- U"it«s Methodist

Women's Unit will meet-tOday,
Thursdlty" In!.tead of Aug. 13,

. their regulo!!lr' meeUng. day The'
Dixon County Fair starts that
day.

__-M.R-S--.~JofSiot, C"t r
and Richie and Renee Bailey of
Omaha spenf July 23 in the
Ernest Carlson home

"-'-
\ ' \

-@-on-;.;.....1.._.,., _................ ..., 11 concord n~s ....."'10--'-"]
-..- ...;:-1---......----------- ~-------~"'~---~--~-------

COncordia LvtheranChvrcb THE HA'RRY John'sons of
(D.tvld Newmol!ln, Pasfor) Watertown, Minn. came Friday

Thuncr.y: Lu'heran Church fOf' a visit with ~r Johnson.
Circles meet. at 2 p.m. - Sarah Thev were Saturday dinner
Circle, Mrs. George Anderson; guests In the"aliCi Hanspn home.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE ~~~::h ~~~~I~~n~~~:tH:~~:f~lr~ ~~;r~:~::::~~e~n~~~:r~C:
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club . de, Mrs. Clift Fredrickson; no dinner at Jeff's 'Cafe In Wayne,

met July 28 with Ann Meyer as meeting for Rebekah Circle In and at their home In Wayne for
hostess, Marge Rastede and Ann August. . the afternoon.
Meyer were high score winners_ Sunday: A coffee hour will be On Sunday everting the ~arry

. .G'tliilu'Q.lIa
1""'~~~~m.tJq1y;U.t

tM~ rar~~ Ht:II, 2.5
~ ..,.. Pf'~t_ The

• ~~of,~, 'd.ohowet'e
vW.JQt:J-_ ."

- _~J.--..GM-#d-__--1~!U gave a
F_~' at/iect "Growing (jjcf.-"

.~~~ WbJ. JPOnt playl~
GMd&. The next rlw;etlng wlJJ be

ri4o'!ya p.m. .
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JOE LOWE REALTY
RESIDENTIAL - C:OMMERCIAL - FARMS

We have a number of other fine homes, apt
houses, Investment properties, mobile homes
acreages and building lots.

Older 3 bdr. home located close in. Completely'remodeledlnstde
and out. Large..kltchen and dining area, liVing room, bedroom,
bathroom and utility room on main floor~ 2 large bedrooms on
2nd story. Near new furnace & softener. New sldln9t"comblna
tlons and Insulatlon~75' x 150' lot. Larg~ linatta~hedgarage an,:l
sfora~e shed. Can be purchased with or wllho!Jf .J<1tcheii slijv~--, 
refrIgerator, washer & dryer and a number of other Items. See It
today.

-----ACREAGE-----
6.5 acres located In Laurel Vicinity. Large 4 bdr. hom~ In very
good condition. Beautiful oak woodwork and - lots of new
carpetIng. New steel siding and completely Insulated. Large
barn. 2 car garage and other out buildings In lair condition.
Good gravel road, school bus & ruall rovte. Immediate posses
sionMrs. JulIus Rechtermann of

Klemme, Iowa and her son, Joe
Rechtermann of MuscatIne. Iowa
were July 23 overnight guests In
the Bill Fenske home.

On July 24 the Fenskes accom
panied them to Arvada, Colo
where they were guests In the at
Bueiter home. They also attended
the wedding of Richard Bueter
and Linda Garland on Saturday
They returned home July 11 and
the Iowa folks returned to their
home July 28

Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City were Saturday over·
night guests of the Erwin
Ulrlches.

The Erwin Ulrlches, Mrs. Anna
Falk and Mrs. LaVerne Walker
were among guests In the Harry
Heath home at Norfolk Sunday
evening for an Ulrich family
gathering honoring the Lowell
Ulrlches of Lewiston, N. Y. Other
guests were from New York,
Madison, Sioux City and Norfdlll;.
Lowell Ulrich Is Erwin Ulrich's
nephew.

MISSION FESTIVAL
ZIOn Lutheran Church wlil

observe Its annue' Mission
festival on Sunday with services
at 10:30 a.m. Tt'le...Rev: Charles
BI,hop of Foster will be the guest
speaker. A noon meal will be
served following services. •

KARDKLUB
The Hilpert Neitzke, entertain

ed the Kard Klub Saturday even
Ing. Card prIzes \-Vlmt to Ray
mond Wl!Ilker and Mrs. Herman
Bretschneider, high; Herml!ln
Bretschneider and Mrs. Ray
mond Walker. low and Loren
DInkel. traveling.

The next meeting will be with
the Loren Dlnkels on Sept. 12.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thunday, Aug. 6: ZIon

Lutheran Ladles AId, 1 :30 p.m.;
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Ald. 1 : ..5
pm .. Peace Dorcas Society, 2
pm.: Peace Consistory MeetIng,
Sp,rn

Frld.y, Aug. 7: G & G Card

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1: 30
p.m.

Sunday: Mission FestIval ser
vice, 10:30 a.m., tollowed by noon
mf!'al; services at PIerce Manor,
230 p m

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David. pasfor)
Thursday: Dorcas SocIety, 2

p.m,; ConsIstory meeting, 8 p.m
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30

a.m.; Peace Youth Fellowship
and Sunday school will take part
In the service, which will be
dedicated to the youth and
children of the communIty

Trinity Evantellca.
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles AId, 1: 45

p.m.
Sunday: Worship service, 9

8.m.

Club, Mrs.: Rachel Wilcox.
W8dnesday, AUI~ 12:' Helping.;

Hand -.Club weiner CQas,f, Mrs.
Grace Acklle: Immanuel
Wqm.![l.!----M!sslo!!ary_sOCletY'-';-'-'tv--_-.':~hi'1~;';i!_~~~t.'iMrs. An~a F~lk. --

THE ANNUAL, reunlo" ,,9' the
families of the "late Herman and

HORSE SHOW RESCHEDULED Louise Buss we. held July 26 at
The sonlor horse show, which LaMars, Iowa with the Harry

was to have bun held at the Buss families In charge ,of ar·-t=::~~:4~~_;:.[~~~~i~:]J:tmKms.t\renll.Qo.Sat\lfd.nc!'1!l! rangements. .,. .
been tenatlvely rescheduled for - -TJioiifGfferRflng-from-HO!kln5
Aug. 22, were the Arthur Behmers and

their house guests,' the Re,Uben
Busses of Phoenix, Ariz.; the
Howard Fuhrmans, Mrs. Ann
Alderman and the Kennard
Woockmans, Dean and Ellen.

Seventy·one peoptla;attended.
Towns represented were Salem,
Ore.; Worthingtofl and Colum
bus, Ohio; Augusta. Eldorado
and Towenda, Ken.; LeMars.
Brunsville, Ute and Sioux City.
Iowa; Phoenix, Ariz. and Laurel,
Wakefield, Norfolk, Winside and
HoskIns.

The Arthur Behmer families
will be In charge of arrangements
for the 1982 reunion. The place
will be announced later.

lliOSkins news· -.hl.. _

The Howard Iversons spent the
weekend In fhe Bill Iverson home
dl Wahoo They helped their
grandson. Jayme Iverson.
celebrate his third birthday
Saturday Others attending the
birthday party were Nancy Bot·
h~lIson, Mary Bowder and the
Tam I verson!!.. all of Uncoln

M,ss Sherree and Miss Lyla
O<lngberg 01 Denver. Colo. spent
some lime Idst week In the home
of fhelr mother. Mrs. Mildred
Dangbcrg. They leff for their
home Monday morning

The Glenn 0lson5 attended the
Johnson reunion Sunday at the
Villa Inn at Norfolk. About 25
relallves attended form Beatrice,
Nebrdska City. Winnetoon, Col
erldge, Belden dnd Winside

Mrs Getrude Bordner Saturday
al the Wisner Manor

Sandy Milnes at Millard spent
las' week In the home of her
qrandparents. the Glenn Olsons

\,
--J

mrs. andrew mann Z86-44451

16.60
Compounded interest

have grown around the shed to shade I' from the sum-
mer sun. \

Guest') In the Ivan Oledrlchsen
home Friday for Rodney's 1]Ih
birthday were the Don
Gudenkiwts, Nlchole and Milrk
and the Roger TMev .. , Michelle
and Adam. ,111 o! Osmond the
Adolph Korn!> 01 Wayne dnd Mrs
Ed Thies and Jet! "-

Mark Gudenkaul sPanT the
wf'ekend In the DledrlOl!>en
hom('

MRS IVAN Dledrl(h~en held iI

merchandise party In her home
July JI Ten Iddles were present
Carla Kunll 01 Nor/olio. W<lS Thl:'
demOnsTr<ltor

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, AU9 7 G T Pinochle

Club, Mr .. Gollhill Jaeqer
Tuesdav. Aug 11 Senior

ell'len!> ')Top Inn} p m Tues The Waller H<lrnms dnd Mrs
day Bndg(' Club Georg(' Far Hamm's tiiTher H'lrry McCune
rans United Melhodl"" l adll~5 --a! Randolph, attended The Me
Aid Town <lnd Counlry Club Cune reunIon <IT !he legIOn Hall
Mrs Gen(' JurQl'nson a! Hornick Iowa Sunday Aboul

]1 relallves a!!ended 'rom
<"pen( ('f LakeView. Smithland.
HornIck, Kingsley. SloulC City,
DeflanlC dnd Moville. Iowa.
Phoenl. An! Ark,lnSdS. Ran
doiph dnd WinSide

E rnesf McCune, 98. was The
oldesT presenT Brandon McCune
01 S'oux City, J. was the youngosl
present

A cooperative picnic dinner
was held

The Andrew ·Manns vls,lled

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter. pelS tor)

Sunday: Sunday school 9 15
<l m worShip, 10 )0 d m

Sunday: 5undtly 5chool. 9 30
<1 m worship. 10 ]0 a m

The Jim GoTons Scally dnd
Benjl of Shell. Wyo were house
guests In the Ben Benshoof and
George Voss home thiS past
week They attended the Voss
Hokamp wedding Sdlurday

15.15
Simple interest

winside news

A FIE LO OF soybeans surround this solitary shed on
Wayne County cropland west 01 Winside Several trees

SI Paul's
lutheran Church

(John E Half!rmiln. pilslor)
Frldav ReheMsal lor Janke

Peler weddinq 1 )0 P m
S.ilturdav J,lnkl' Pet(>r wed

ding, 6 )0 P m

Sunday Sunday s~ hool and BI
ble di'lsse<, 9 JO <l m worship
10 JOil m

Tuesddy Elders me'l'IPng, 8

pm
Wf!dnesdily Lutheran youth

Fellowship 1 JO pm choir, 8
pm 90lh annlvNSary commIt
tee meeTing, 8 p m

Trim'., Lutheran Church
(Lon Du BOI!>, pastor)

The Solitary Soybean Shed

Make your money grow at

..•..·F~COWMBUS
~- _.'. ..... -FEeE~ 1=

o ••.. "Your Fomlly'FlnondaJ Can'"r"

22D West 1ttl ~t"e.t~ ·..tflf1. .. M!lnd.·.0..a./F~id~ywt09.,.4:~O'Way". .'. 0
PbOn.~.375.1114 . /. :-.:=: SatUrday 9:0l!'1~:O

FoREMONT SEWARD' I, GOLU'I!I~US WAYNE YORK

Your money. grows
at· the rate of

Rate guaranteed for 2 'j, years.

$100 Minimum
Federal regulations require substantial penalty for

early withdrawal. Rates effective througb August 17.

Columbus' Highest Interest Rate
.__ jgra.30_month certificate

SENIOR CITIZENS
~enlor [,lllens mel Friday

With 11 members present Pilch

was played lor entertainment
The August Kochs 01

C .... marello Calil were guesl.,

They ,1'(' lor mer Winside
res,denl~

The seniors met Tuesday for d

17 ]0 pm d,nn('r at the Slop Inn

r
r
i
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Monticello, MN 55:M5
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GREAT VALUE
PRICE

• REFUND

2/$3.59 REG, VALUE

~$2$59
YOUR FINAL COST 2

FOR
~ ," ! j:I ,01 ,no r-" Ip,

f1-.. ~','~

M~' 'i',l,.'j"

ANTI CAVITY
DENTAL RINSE
WITH FLUORIDE

'b'!1

Fluorigard

10 PACK

69C;

~~- i'~ $1595
l~-1~~~ 2\$Rl~~ ae~2:,:;UE
I .x--' .t~, \ \ $128E8 ~.,' ~lf - ~'Il I f Cologate
I.' __ J~I Toothbrush TOOTHPASTE"$ ~ YOUR119................................. A~~~T CHOICE ":\\(" 5110 h"lm~~ B 40 REG VALUE
_________...,: ~Il:~ ~Il,:,,~:~~r •• ~:: 835 $1.72 EA. $1

39._"':::-=:--";'':'-'::' 2/S1.69 Great Value Price

PENCILS , .., "00 REBATE

t:.: - ;;;J~~::lQ.J Y03~I~A?~OST 7R;G. VALUE $2,55

The Lonnie Fork." Angeld

K,mberly. Jenn,ler and Tamara
vl.,ded July 27 In the Llndt'l'Fork

horne In South SIOUX city

Mr~ Edward Fork went lo
')oulM )'OUX City Fflday to spend
'he wee-kend In the L,nda Fork

home
Whde Iht're Mrs Fork clnd Llf'

jJ .':~:1(:d :~ !he G!adys 1O~,.-~.

Myna Voller son dnd the Mike
Parsley hO"rl1e~ Mrs Fork

relurned home Sunday allernoon

Mr§ Alice Kopinitl 01

F rpdrlcksburg. Va spent a week
In the MorriS home The Harold
Morrises look her to SIOUX Cily 1o

leave !or home July 28 and got
Ronald Brewer 01 WoodbrIdge
Vi! who came 10 spend a week In

the Man '" home
July 1S Mr" Mary M,lchell and

the Norb Zewleners. all of Lin
coin Mrs Me,rlona Rowldnd and

Mrs Ruth Raasch. both of Nor
lolk were guests III Ihe Morrl"

home Salurday Lo,en MorriS 01
Harvard III came to Visit hiS

grandmother and uncle and aunt
Mrs C H Morr;s <lnd the Harold
Morrises Don MorflS of Ran
dOlph ColOl1ldl Manor was dlso d
quest July ]6

The Gary GranQulsts and Shan
non 01 Golden Colo were July 24
d,nn('r gue .. h on Ihe Darrell
F reneh home

The Darrell Frenches vl'!llted
hiS .. ,ster Mrs Marlorle Otte 01
Wayne Friday Mrs Otte is (l pa

!Ien! al S' luke's Medical Cen'e-r
ill ')IOUJ CI!y ,n room 608

375-4770 Days
·375·2185 Eifeningl

<'colt BOWl'r., ..... 0'1\ hOllore-d lor

~"\ 'tI'" b"H\day July 18 when
\, >J lJ •" J l , ',!.-, ,I", J (j ~l n

Bo"'".' \ home Included Peggy
BOwl'r,; 01 Osmond Mr.-, Emma
Ecker! at Wayne !he RiCk

Bdcker.-, ,~nd Jdme.-, and Jacl<Il'
Barq.-,ti'ld' o! Rdndolph i'lnd ~h('

Torn I:'low"r~e'-'

f ",'n,nq gv(''-''', .... er .. 'he Mdr
• Il F (kl"r 1<, rlnd l<t'~llly 01 P'ercl"
!h(' H!:"rb 'I.,II\es Torn ;Hld Dean

nil dnd Ih" Pv.-,,,ell LonqneekE'rs
i!nd J,lSOI' ,~II 01 W,n,,'dl" (tnd !hl'
Don Harml"r~ (tnd Jim

Pd'" )( ha1!f'r .... i!'; iI July }7

o.prn ghl '0 'lonor )( 0" ~

b,r'hda> Ronald Pt-'P" .... ('rp

d ,;U quE",t"
~ "le ,>arrll;' qro'Jp honored John

Bo ..... "'r ~ b,r'hddy on JU'Y I] i!'ld

..... t-'rp <.juesls In lhl" R,cl< Bitr "I"
;'ome 8" Jul'" I~ '0 honur J"".,,<- ';
first birthday

The MNlln Kennys find <,ons

and /VIr,> J ( Wood~ spen' Sun
day In the Mike GearharJ horne ilt

Newman Grove
J,rT) Kf'nny of She"dan Wyo

Cd""P Saturday to lhe home 01 hiS
parenls the Merl,n Kenny,> to

spend a lew days dnd dttend h,s
tl';'n1h Wayne Carroll High ')chool

(lass reunion

The Virgil Brf:'wer~ ot F<ill,>

Church, Va (amk July 11 to <I,>i!

two ....eek~ In fhe home ot. her

brother and will:" the Harold MOl
r.ses dnd with other rela!lves

and !flend,:>

Abbotsford WIS wpre qUE''';IS In

'he John Bowpr.-, home ':lunday
pVPlllnq

::s Im...._,d'" '8'-48"

southeastern edge of town, is near the Perry Johnson
home. Carroll's Housing Authont·y bought the land
from farmer Jack Kavanaugh.

(~

,CALL: C.L. Aneler.on

AN AFFORDABLE
BETTER WAY OF LIVING

THESE,OUALITY 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES HAV.E ALL THE
ENERGY SAVERS AND ADVANTAGES AT A SALE PRICE THAT
WILL NEVER BE LOWER. ACT NOW. AND CALL FOR AN AP.
POINTMENT TO SEE THEM AND OBTAIN FULL INFORMATION.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENJOY THE LUXURY AND THE CON.
---DOMINIUM STYLE OF LIVING. LOCATED IN A BEAUTIFUL SET.

TlNG WHERE TIiE "ASSOCIATION" TAKES CARE OF
MAINTENANCE, YARD WORK, SN~W REMOVAL A"ID YOU
SAVE ON-COOLING AND HEATING COSTS.

The Roger Burnses and famdy
and Tim Hommlnga allot

DetrOl1. Mlch came July ].4 and
spent a week vlslflng In the Ran
dy Gubbels home The BurIlSf.'S
are Mrs Gubbels pare-nls

The Jay Beilises of Colorado
Springs spent July 24]7 ,n the

leonard Halleen home Mr,>

Belll~ I~ d 9rdnddau9htpr 01 the

Halleens

Mrs Don Hunter and ¥rs Pdn

dy Gubbels has led a baby shower
July )0 in Ihe Hunter home '0
honor Mrs M,chael Polls and In

fdnf daughter, Audry Michel
Twenty gUE'sts tram Nortol~

"p"d Cdrro!! a!t~5'ded Th.,.y ....,~d.,.

a scrapbook for Audry

MRS. ESTHER Roberls and

her grandchildren Angel Jacob
and Ronald Roberts, alia!
Roos.evell. Utah. and Rulh rind

Edna Warneke, both 01 Nortolk
were luncheon guests July 1] III

the Fred l 'edman home The
women are Mrs Leldmiln.-,

slslers

Brad Eddie a stude,,1 0'1 1

Wayne Stale Coilt!'ge re-turned

home July ]7 With a group 01
about 20 that wenl on an Inte-rna
tlonal Study Tour to E nqlclnd dnd

Scotland
WSC prolessor James Day

Brad EddIe of Carroll and former

Carroll area reSident Mrs lone
Martens were among tht' tour"

group They left June 28

_.11,,=
",--.,.. -

fj1J";;:: -:

1",7«
See uS lor

YOUR
l·STOP

WEOO'ING CENTER

SOCIAL (ALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 6 Senior

Citizens, crafts at the Center
Friday, Aug. 7: Painting and

craff work at the Center

Monday, Aug 10: Senior.
Citizens, cards

Tuesday, Aug. 1l: Senior

Citizens, bIngo at the Center;
TOPS Club at the school

Wednesday, Aug, 12: St Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid; United
Methodist Women Can

gregational Womens Fellowship

C<I,150".'(iI"
INVITAflQNS

ENCLOSURES
flfAP.fNS:-f-tMNK---Ya~S~

FlEc,eP-rfO,..,e-EMS
,'A'freNDAN!S, ~/t:TS

Umted MethodIst Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school 10
a.m worship, 1) a m

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs Dora Stolz won high score

at card,; played July 27 at the
Senior Citizens Center Mrs
Chrostlne Cook received lOW

July 18 bingo prizes went to
Mrs C1xlk, Md Ruby Duncan

dnd Mrs Em,1 Hank
July )0 cralts and cards were

the enterlalnment and Kay
Giller! ass_sled wilh painting Fro
day

THIS HILL TOP allalla field soon will be fhe construc,
tion site for Carroll's planned $210,000 eight-unit apart
ment complex for the elderly. The site, which is on the

Presbyterian

Congregational Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday Combined worship at

the Congregational Church 10 30

Icarroll news

St, Paul's

Lutheran Church
(Robin FISh, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 6 p m
worship serVice, 7 p m

AUXILIARY MEETS
Fourteen members and guests.

Robin Warburton at SIOUX City
and Mrs Dorothy 150m and
Janee, were present July 28 when
the American Lt!'9lon Auxiliary
met at the St(ln MorriS Home

Mrs Ellery Pearson was

I; chaplain and Mrs Keith Owens

<',.,. preSident was ,n charge of the
-..:~ bUSiness mpet,ng Mrs Gordon

DaVIS yedd a report 01 the last

meellng

It was announced there Will be
no meetlnq ,n August Janee

150m gave a report 01 Girls State
that shp <tttended In June as a

delegdte She was co sponsored
by the Auxiliary and Carroll

Womens Club
The county convention w,11 be

held In Carroll In October



·'~~··~Il~~I~""·
InC"to.,.,,",~ .

··Mat.r1al.·.a"........~·,
_... !!I.iaM-"'.1.5.1~.,:..,~

JCllclt',!!"nll.
Kuhn'. Ca.....t .. Dta,.,y·

Wayn.~;,..It•.;..

Sunday,!:a.. Centar Worh./p,·
~::'~i~ ~:~dc~m:=~;~~:.~~:
_y, RutllClrda, 8 p.in,.
Wed_y; Covent 'Women,

time and parltculars to ,be an·
nounced; vesper service, Olx'on ;' .'
County Fairgrounds a1 Concord~
8 p.m.

$alem Lutheran Church
(Robe,t V. JoIInson, ",Ito,)

Thursd.y, Clrcla .~. wlllecvllit
friends at the Care Center at 2:30
p.m. and serve r.freshments.
Su~.y: WorshIp, 8:30 a.m.;

coffee hour, 9:30 a.m.; no chur'ch
school In August.

Wednesday, Quilt day. 1,30
p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E~.N.U p.terson~.pastor)

Thursday: Clift and Kathy
Johnson concjJrt, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Robin MlIls·Dan
Byers wedding, 1 p.m.

with a style show and Hee Haw.
Mardell Phipps won a clIn 'of hair
spray, Carol Greve. hair creme
and Mr~. Bob Mlnl"r IS.

Wakefield will host the conven"
~lon In August, 198'2.

FIREFIGHTER'S DANCE
The Wakefield Firefighters an

nual dance will be held Saturday,
Aug. 8 at the Legion Hall fr:om 9
p.m,·l'-:30"s-.m. Music will be fur
nlshed by Artie Schmidt.

Tickets and a newsletter have
been mailed to all those who
reside In the Wakefield tire
district. Door prizes will be
given away during the evening.
To be eligible for free door prizes,
Individuals should sign and
return the stubs. Tickets are to be
-retum@(f by the nighf-· of- the
dance

Anyone not receiving a letter
may contact one of the
llreflghters

wakefield news

The FIremen had theIr meeting
at the Snyder. dance hall. lhey
also had demonstrations and
election of officers. Don Kuht of
Wakefield was elected president

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION
Fifteen Wakefield firemen and

their' wives attended the Nor
theast NebrBska Ffi"emen's Con
vention at Snyder Sunday.

Barbecue Booslers
w@yne COunly Fair -luguSI8, 7, 8, 9

BARBECUE-FRIDAY, IU6UST 7•8:80 P.M;

While the men held theIr
meeting the wom~n were enter
lalned by the SnYd~r AuxilIary

Wakefield alSO received the
travellng trophy for having the
most flremen there. Door· prizes
were won by Don Kuhl. roll of
sausage; Joyce Kuhl. miniature
flretruck with flowers; Henry
Greve. smoke alarm; Kenneth
Salmon, 12 pounds of steak and
Mc-m:--Kay, caram+c- ttremafl.

We especially congratulate the winners

to all 4 • HServing Clubs.

CONGRATULATIONS

A Snake in the Grass
WITH BRANCHES lorked near the ground, this rural Wayne County tree looks like
a snake in the grass with vertical plumes. The tree is in a pasture southwest 01
Wayne.

of our Gift Certificates, C/tristine Heinemann,_daughter of
The following Im8In••• firm. and Indl~ldual.hav•• by th.lr donation••
mad. the barbecue poulbl••

Ca,loan Can.t,uctlan
II_rotua Sal.. & Service

Dual... Jocolnen
Gam'llI_unt Liquor

Radn.y Hefti Tru~~",..,
Mr. & Mn. Franlt Woehler

.-IIoIoert Shulthel.
Ron'. Ba, & St_ltha..... Carroll

Leland H.rman
Coon Can.truetlan

Ch;y.I.r Cant., Inc.
Crlpp'. Cre.1t Ranch

byH.W."

Tom'. Body & Paint Shop Inc.
Milt. P.rry Ch.vrol.t.Old.moltll./

Cary.1I Da,lty
Old•• Swart. & En••

Bam.", Lown Servlc.
Evan Bannatt
Anrbwcay CooIeI..

Joe Low. R_lry
Oloan Food Star.

Chari.. I. M_rmoff
IdWo.....

hup. TV Servlca'
Alwin & lrana T.......

Dlacount FumltuN
Willi. May.r
AIIt.rt Topp

Wem.rJank.
Luff'. Ch••t.rwhlt..

81g AI'. Place

'10.00
Ant.rlcenPtini!ly I....

.........r1CkJati'a...... N•••~ICa•.
.,J<ort:iZl~

W1n.ld.Orala&'.....
Iriilfty'illUto'Cllillc

Oot1eCaJay
~'a

IiItlt!tl!Ot'tlt":
,....iir....lih!I'i
ic.I~;~

I.A'.
•...j"

Vi>

'10.35
K·Dlnn

·Dannl, I. Ofte Canlt.

'15.00
Ru.ty Ncdl. Inc.

Th. Kugl., Family
WIIII,N.'oan
EIII.Barlt...
Irwln r..8. Bamheft

Mnny Sanitary Se..lca/ .
Alice'. 'Country Tavern
Tfi.. Can.tructlon Inc.

Wald.n ,.i"'r.
Lilrry Will... Canltruetlan

lurller'.

513;00
Country Nunary
A ia,ltacu. Lovat'

Refu.. PIckup for 'air
wayn.liafu..

no.oo
Bel.nnann 11_". Co.·

Roy H. Le"llemeler
C.J. "ct.t." sharar

....hn I. Kav
Kar.I'.

N & M 011 Co•• WlMlol.
Norfollt ProduetlanCrolllt~•.

Milo May.r Calilt., Inc.
Creighton PI.....IlIn; ,. Heatln; ,

Roln Tra. Drlv.ln •.""rry & IIIMn
Sctndahl R.palr, Carroll

WI.ntldeStoto"''''
Stolt.nlta,. PARlNIII

....t National Apliey, I••
. Tom~ .....
Ami.', 'Or"l~ry,.Ini:.

SI.v.,'~·",i~1!!'Y ;' ;
.~.'I!ldt"c1UJI"'''_'~~

'~i"= ..
w:~~;~I!l!a~~~i~\jil;·.r'.~i;i

1,000 CUPS
A•••L. Inlurance

$25.00
Pat'. _uty salon .

0,. Geo,g.. H. Golollrsch
Northeal' Nob,. 1M. Agency Inc.

WII_ Mortua,I•• Inc.
Pfizer Genetic Seed.

&..rry Nichol•• DtNII.r

John H=I~-a=nn

Gorclan & Horma Magdan.
lwein'.

Harold I. "Jim" H.ln
Ma"I. Machin.. Shop

Harthw..t.m Bell
Marchant 011 Ca.
Rlcha,d Carman

Dr. Rlcharcl DaNa.ye'
Mldw..t 'adaral

H. McLoln 011 Co.. Co,roll
Robart. ,_ & Saad

Ray Langemel.r
T,langle Flnanca Co.

W.lltle Trandar. Wlnilda
'ann .u....u In••

...,bNleman"
Llqyd Straight

Peopl.. Natural Go.
IlIIng..... Moton. Inc;

Wayne Auto Part.
Iidon'. Standard IarYlca

T&C Ileetronia
~., Appllanc.

North,up King had.
Denny Lutf

Plarca Ca. 'orin ·Mut.ln•• Co.
Me,H" , rt

Parmen Llv5Stodl AUdkm
Dunltlau 'anna

Andy'a PlDeI Nou..
Wellman's IGoA

A.A.L. Insurance
Jacll: .oh'....... & Jim IchroHer

EI Ta,e Loung. & Pacltaga Llquo,
Kaplin Auto Supply

Wayne Harald
MartlnWIII.n

DIGGING BARBECUE PITS
Lee SwlnnQY

. $35.00
HUlk.r Concr.t•.& Gravel Co.

Willi. Johnson
Red Co" Implement Inc.
Saw-Mo, D,ue & Th.. Loft

$33.00
Ott8 Cona.ruCtlon Co.

God.ral Cont,",cro

S30.00
Marra Home Improvemsnt Co. Inc.

Contury 21·ltot.lII..tl......1
D.. WoyneW....1

Wayne G,..nhoulG.
I\IIorlyn & Banno"'1 K\>d;

Tha Ma,nlng .lhOpper.
Benthoclt ClinIc

PAG Se.cIJ
Harry Wert, D.of.-

Torro Ch.mlcal.lnt.r. Inc. _"",. NI
- -'._-_g<.IllatcatL-,'--',_.,,---.

. ·Wayti. Alita"'~'
CIIarll.·. lafrlg. &:API"senlce

Deon.May~,.;,:,.".

M"MWay~~~•.
Calumltu. '.i!.....I,ii
Wayne V.t" Cliliii,.'
,,:,' .' ~ ',,',: :·':::'·.,.:.I:t<-,!"'~',:;.~i:1',;

$32;50
Th. Diamond C=ntG.

$40.00
Wayne SkeigGI In~.

Wayne Veterinary Clinic
TWJ Farma

Thles.Brudlgen, Inc.
Wayne VI.lan Cente,

Greenview 'arma
SP, DuroCl

Carl', Conoco
Wayne Family Practico Group I',C.

20 GALS. OF BEANS
Mli.er'a Mark.t~ Wlnald.

550.00
Commercial State Bank. Moa.dna

Way"Q Ci"Gln A f:ed Co.
Energy Syatoml Co.

Johnaon Frozen Food.
HC+ Hyb,ld.

Herltag_ Hom.. of Neb!'.
Black Knight
Va!'1 Bakery

$75.00
fredrlckaon all Co.

$110.00 & THE NAPKINS
Stato National Bank

$125.00
Flnt National Ban"
Vakoc Conat. Co.1

Allied Lumbe, & Supply

555.00
Wayno. Dlatrlbutlng. Inc.

$100.00
Logan Valley Implement. Inc.

Carhart Lumbor Co.

6.000 PLATES
BIII'IOW

COFFEE AND LINENS
Wayne Chamber of CommOr«l

$90.00
The 4th Jug

Black .. Decket" 5/8 HP
Rouler. Double Insulatd,
needs no grounding.
No. 7600. '

Save an
additional 3.00
off our.already
low discount
prices with Black
and DecksI'!>
rebate seals
available at our
checkstand.
Hurry! Quantities
limitedI

Black" Dacket" Jig Sow.
Makes straight, curved and
scroll cuts In wood, melal,
plasllcs and other ~alerlals.

No. 7504.•

Mr ond Mrs Eldon Heinemann. Wakefield,

the best constructed garment In the odvanced unll.

Mr and Mrs. Pot Finn, received the award

III ~:r

in the middle unil Turena Walde, Winside. received

beginning unit exhibit Annette Finn, Carroll, daughter of

',00"":?::::?'.~ ~ Prices Effective thlV
'00. ~.:::,oo.~ ~ Sunday. August 9th

B'iack i"O'Decker
3.00Rebate



LITTLE AMANDA WILSON, DAUGHTE-R of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson of Martinsburg. eyes the crowd during Krazy Date in Allen over the tip of her ice cream ,one.

NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY

J 11 We.t 3rd

Phone: 375·2696

M". Ernest Stark called on
Mrs, Dora Moseman al the
Wakefield Care Center last Satur·
day afternoon

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; nr
Sunday school.

Sprln,bank Friends Church
Co.'.n 8urnen, paslor}

SUncUyr Sunday school:9a.m,;

W;':I:~.~.:mprayer meeting,
cl1urch. 8 p.m.

IInited Methodist Cburch _
(Anderson Kw..nkln, pasto,",

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 8.m,;
worship, 10 a.m.

THE CRAIG Wllllamses-,--Ce'·
and Shelly returned S'unday from
a IO-day vacation In Iowa, Min·
nesota and Wisconsin. ,

The Martin Smiths of Pender
were Sunday e...enlng cal~ers In
the Erne-st Stark home The
LeRoy Starks of South SIOUK City
were Saturday supper guests

A L1nafelfer family potluck
supper was held Saturday In the
Clair Schubert home honoring
·... Isltlng relatl ...es from Canada
and Sturgis. Mlch

Auto-Owners for
Ufe Insurance/
Estate Planning
Dord work your~elf Into t'I

ll~rvous ... tate o ...er In~urance

Consult dn Auto-(}woners
dgenl about our LJfe Insurance

:~t~~tl~t~~~~b~~nt~-el~~~ht~~e
of all your pos.seSSJons Home,
per<,onal property, In ...estments,
cars, and savings.

You don't have 10 see a shrink
In tht' value of YDur estate See
us at Auto-Owners and we'll put
your mind at ease

[ allen news·

Mr Pan,,/.., you re ~ufferlng (rom an aru:lety neurtJ\l\
[t'tw h "rems (rom your insufflcient

life Insurance coverage

FARMERS CO-OP
Farmer! Oo>op I'n Allen held

their annual meeting on Friday
at the school -musk room. An
election of three board members
tor a three· year term was held.

Dale Jackspn was eleCted a
new member of the board. He
replaced DUlline Lund, who chose
not to run again. Re-elected were

pe on an s c u z.

Winners of the door. prizes were
Maurice Swanson. E'arl Bur
cham. Dean Nelson lind Alta
Holmes. FolloWing the meeting
thos~L atten'dlng were given

-. tickets tor refreshments served
at the Allen United Medthodlst
church, which' Included
homemade Ice cream

Flnt Lulheran Church
(Da ...ld Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church
Women, Anita Rastede lenon
leader. Ruth Gotch de...otlonal
leader Same will ser ... e as
hostesses at 1 p m

SCHOOL NOTES
Physicals will be given Monday

and Tupsday at 7 p.m. at Dr.
Cae's ofllce_ Buses will leave
lrom Allen each night at 6:45
pm

v4uto-Oumen buurrmee
Ufe. Homr.. Car. Business. One name says It bell.

Usle:n to the Auto-Owners John Don:mUlI Radio Show.

Wayn•. Nebr. 61717

Doctor of Optometry

Conventional Hard len...
Soft"'n...

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

For AppoIntment Call 375·2020
Conv.nlen. porliing be.lde and In r_r of oHlce

Members of American Optometric Association

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D.

31JMalnSt.

Get Ready for

Back to School

Shop
BENt

FRANKLIN

Be Sure To Be Here
Thursday Night for
the Trlpleheader

Bonus Bucks
Drawing

O·leary ';.a>d r he ',' _,rjPr1t" ... err· ',Jp'"

i'lnd very 'alen!ed Our, ()n( I'd<, ... erp ot c\

better qual!!y 'hi'lf' usual Hf> ildd'~d 'hil!"

.... dS a reward,ng experience lor both thl:'

students and lh{:' ramp stall, cOl11pv'>l.d u!
the W'SC mv,>'c !acv!!", a numb",r 'JI h,qr'
<,(hool band and chord; dir(>(!Or.., ,1nd <,u'n(-'

W'S( mUSIC S!Loden!,>

Olle new leature oj the camp, d covr,;£, en
!Itled M,nor Instruments. Na~

dously received by !he student,; Ihp

course they Nere allowed to study and piny
In~truments Ihdl lhf'y don I norrr1'11ly pi,.),.

... C'
\J"The WilYJ:1,,!-H,ra'd. Thursday, AVIUSU, 1981.,..,.....",. _

Nf'il' y 000 tdn~ ... efl" trt:'dted to an
<,ound~ on Sundny <1'> the ]7th

"'d'e COllege summer mUSiC

(i\mp rjrpJ<. '" --1 (lose
A ",<,,,I',j' ....pp~ ""'a5 how camp

d,,'·' "'r I), J,l¥ U LPdri chairman 01 Ihe
WSC ',,,,' ,~, ", c!1,,".. on descr,bed the 1981

tp<,!, .. .t;" 1'-<;"'''''' it record )61 ,;tudents
r NO (}. 'hO,,!' Pi'lrt'clpant" T,m KraH 01

Sf'w,-ir(j H 'or "001 --lnd Ann", Mitroe Forbes
at Omilr-'l High S( hool Nere named
camp ",nq rlnd qUl:'en by the" lei low
stude .... !'> cl' ,.} dance C,n!urday e ....enlng

361 Attend WSC Festival

Concert Caps Music Camp

Eat a Little, Drip a Little

• Inspect all four tires· Correct
air pressure· Set front wheel
camber. caster, and toe to proper
alignment· Inspect suspension
and steering systems· U.S.' cars
and imports with adtustab.le sus
pensions· Includes front-wheel
dnve. Chevettes, trucks. and cars
reQuiring MacPherson' Strut cor·
rection extra:

Parts anti
atldillonal
servlcesewa
~ Medel!.

A76-13 BI.ck....ll plus
$1 tlO FET and old lire

Other si.zEls lOW pncEl'd too

/wJuJtff; TIllE un.1ltJtlS1 
fRONT-fND.

.. A1IGNMENT

~$"

Power Streak
• The performance

dependability 01 bias-ply
constructIon

• Plenty of road cont,lJcf"
for all-around traction

• No annoying tire
thump, even when first
starting out

;¥~~..,.u•• ~.-'Jby..!~ ~.!'nty 'olr
··'1 ,hia,_olt,,!,,,, .top In for gr.'" tiro bIlY.·

:-j{}" , ,~.'-~



1l)7"Cli.~~IItt·Moli"
i,Gnill!iu, illl; ctUls'.cil.
brown, beige. vlnydCiOfi,·'o
01 only - .. ."'..

-3975·

13.B% APR on ~n NEW19.~.•Co~ a~~'
Pickup. till AUIU.t 31 r 19.1'··

4-daa'r hatd'!:lack., 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
radio, reclining seats, body slderiloldlngs,
rally wheels, fronl disc brokes, brand new.
Only $5500.00

With n,7oo Ca.h and ftad..ln eown.
Monthly Payment $103·83 on '3,.
. Only . Balance

13.8% ·APR for 48 month.

Carrall, N"raslla

The Clarence Staplemans ,and
the Gary Stapelmans arid family
spent the weekend In the Mery'
Loseke home In Badger, Iowa.

Leigh Ann Murphy of Omaha

RON'S BAR

NO FISH FRY
UNTIL

AUGUST 21STII

The Kenneth Smiths 01 Fre
mont wer-e-ful¥-30-cUnner .guests- .
In the Robert Wobbenhorst home.
They' :'150 'called In the: Earl
Barks home.

July 30 vIsitors In the Frank
Kittle home were Mrs. Florence
Steve'ns of Aurora and Mrs, Herb
Sauser of Randolph.

"",. Mini Salad 81r on We.k·.ncI.
except Fi.h Fry Friday••

J
Juiy 30~' iup'Pe'r' '~rid ~~er",I~ht

gue,s', In, '~e ~.l,a~en~e. Stape'!'11Eu1.
home wer,e the' Eldret RoWerli ,of

~:~~~~e:·fs~~:isov:,ISWIS~~~~
Edna Stapelrnan of Waupun, Wis.:

1979 lulc" L...Io'e, 4 door.
designer tu..tone, crulse,"oir, ~uch

. more. Check around; II's 0 borga!n
al '. ,

sS4S000

July 29 supper guests In the
Larry Alderson home were Mrs.
Roger Banks of Dalhort. Tex.;
Melissa Thelander of Orchard
and the Don Wlnkelbauers

Saturday supper guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Janice Wobbenhorst of Indiana
Dunes. Ind.; Judy Wobbenhorst
of Leavenworth. Kan .• the Frank
KItties and family and Roger
Wobbenhorst. Janice came
Saturday to spend a weekend In
her parents' home, the Robert
Wobbenhorsts.

Mrs. R.K. Draper spent from
July 27·29 In the Richard Draper
home In Elgin

The Lester Meiers and family
were Sunday picnic guests of the
Kenneth Buses In Norfolk

Karlsa Kenyon of Pierre, S,D.
was a July 30 caller on Mrs
Elmer Ayer.

Judy Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Frank
Kittle and Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst were FrIday afternoon
visitors In the home of Mrs.
William Welsh In Sioux City

Sunday afternoon visitors In
the Larry Alderson home were
the Loren Wlnkelhauers of
Hastlnga, the Vernon Hokamps.
the Don Wlnkelbauers and the
Delbert Kruegers.

Mrs. Ann Fesmire of Long
Beach, Calif. and the Robert
Wobbenhorsts were July 29 din
ner guests of Mrs. Joe Armstrong
In Omaha.

Mrs: Ann Wobbenhorst of Long
Beach, Calif. spent July 27 in the
home of Mrs. Louise Beuck.

ALL NEW CARS & PICKUPS are
Gvollable CIt comparable term••

Vinyl roof, lill, cruise, air, AM/FM, wire
wheel covers. Was $11,317.00. Now
$10,188.00

1980 Pontiac lenn."me Sedan,
demonslrolor. -12.000 miles. 1111,
cMllse. olr, AM/FM, spill seol.
Ylnyl roof, roily wheels. Wos
$9,746.00. Now only

1755000

".. "Ilmat•• an all I.hau.t and I/Iuffl.,
'Gk.·IUIWCI"~~ o. our s~l.i; .

'S900I.I.ioll...

With $4,188 Ca.h and Trade-In Down.

Monthly Payment $16395 on $6.000
Only Balance

13.8% APR for 48 months

Catholic Cburch
IRobert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m.

JULY 28 coffee guests In the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mn. Ann Fesmire of Long
Beach. Calif.; Judy Wobbenhorst
of Leavenworth. Ken.; Mrs.
Maud Graf. Mrs. Elmer Ayer,
Mrs, Alvin Young, Mrs. Frank
Kittle, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.

The Vernon Goodsells were Ju
Iy 28 dinner guests of the Elmer
Surbers III South Sioux City

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 'DIESEL' 1981 PONTIAC Tl000

Mrs. Jack Camer and Marlene
of Iron Mountain, Mich. are
visiting In the home 01 Mrs. Pete
Pedersen. They all spent July 28
and 291n the Marvin Jensen home
In Creighton. They spent the
weekend in the Dan Pedersen
home In Omaha

The Glen Scherners of South
Sioux CIty were Saturday even
Ing vlsltors In the loyd Heath
home

Ellingson'sMust _,duce .Inventory
$150,000 IMM~DIATELYI

TAKE ADVANTAGE Of OUR "140 TENT SALE"
You Can't Compare Bargains Like The••:

ShIrley Huetlg and Chuck
Sueper of lincoln were weekend
guests In the Harold Huetlg
home

WE AIN'T GOr NO rENTI
BUf-OHI

WHAT ASALEII,

The Don Painters and Rick
returned home July 30 after
visitIng In the Howard Heath
home In Millboro, S,D They also
toured Ihe Black Hills

U& I BRIDGE
Mrs: Doug Preston was hostess

Frldby afternoori to the U & I
erldge Club. Mrs. Dick
Stoplemsn and Mrs. Alvin Young
were guests. Mrs. Ted Leapley
recelyed high and Mrs.
Stapelman, second h19h-:-

PresbyterIan Church
(Thoma. RoblDn, Pistor)

Sunday: ChurCh, 9 a.m.; no
church school

.81-0... 1

7 99

The Ed Krusemarks, the Ron
nle Krusemarks and family. the
Merle Krusemark<; and family.
Mrs LonnIe NI~on. Mro. Paul
SluarL Gary Kru.-.emark. Arnold
Brudigam and the Raymond
Brudlgams attended funeral ser
vices (or Lloyd Brudlgam July 30
at Holy Cross Church In Glen
wood Springs, Colo

Vogls on their 15!h ......eddlng an
n'versary

Thp Merle Nelsons 01 Augusts.
Kan Mrs Helen Ravenstein and
Dean,l SChuftl 01 Nickerson.
Ki'ln Mrs Brend,l LeMaster and
children itnd Mrs Peg lightfoot
,lnd girls 01 EI Dorado. Kan
Mrs Conn,e Pursell and gIrls at
Towanda, Kan and Mrs Terri
Nelson iJnd BiJmbl 01 Pampa.
Te~ were Tuesday supper and
overnight guests In the Alber! L
Nelson home

Terry Cloth
Table Cover••
54x70 size

•••20% Off Ma.ttrell!l Pads
• ••20". Off Bed.pread.

•••Our entire .tQre Ii ~ckedwIth

Qut.t~.~d...Inl. b.u.. y...•'. A...•t.....'i'lce•. y.o.-u.·.-'.w."..1 
IIk.~ur -n.torchandJ8\11 91:ICed .___
rllhtfAilctwe~el!hllae In"~e~n,!".,-----,-."_" ~~:.i.....c--'~~-I-"-L
tory to .choOHft_"I:hIKIc~il!"J~.,
McDonald'. '-Youwlll b••urprl"dF

The Howard Greve!> joIned
guests In Ihe les Vog' home in
Pender Friday night honOflng the

• • •20% Off every Sheet Set In the
_~t~e.. 0..lJ.r..W.hi!E!..Sale is aboul over 

Hurry!

~vings_fer-=:tne=:neme!

savings-for~him!-

The Howard Greves. Hayley
and Bobbey were Saturday morn
Ing breakla!!o! guests 01 Mrs Fred
Krusemark to vlsl! With Mrs
David Nel!lon 01 Omaha and Mrs
Wayne Ballard of Cedar Rapids
IOwa

PIlOIOQfllphy Ibnd;lll Howell

rough norlheasl Nebr<jska wealher ;'Ilhillwgiving in 10
Ihe elemenls. Today ils barnyard is a lush cornfield.

The Harry Fehncke!!o ot Lincoln
were Friday Mternoon and sup
per gut'sts in the Howard Greve
home

Hansens 10lned Ihem tor !>upper
Salurday

The Don Plambecks of MlllMd
and Arnold Brudlgam were SUfi
day allernoon guests in the
Robert Hansen home

399

7~to·9··

899 to12~

The Fred Nuttlemans and Nle
ie Joy of lincoln ......ere Sunday
dinner guests In the KeVin Kal
home All attend~ Nelhardt Day
In Bancrolt In the afternoon

celebrate his 11th birthday

The Rudy Thieses 01 Mapleton.
Iowa were WeEkend guests in t"he
Robert Hansen home The Date

The Bill Greves visited In the
Jim Thomsen home In Akron,
Colo July 1417. They and their
family loined guests in 'he John
Greve home in Wakefield Friday
to help Mr Greve celebrate his
birthday

The Paul Henschkes vac,l!lOn
~ In Arkansas. Kansa!!o and
Missouri lasl Sunday to Thurs
day They visited Erwin Bottger
al Providence Medical Center in
Wayne Sahfrday evenIng

Denim. Values to
15.00 .

Girl. Jean•• Cor-

Boy'. Jean•• '
Corduroy and
Denim. Values 10
17.00

Girl. i.T.S.
Top•• Values 10
8.00

Corduroy and Knit Golf
Denim Jean•.

999 to 1799 Shl,t•. Shorl
Values 10 28.00 sleeve. Reg.

9 99
18.00

Knit Slack••
799 to 1399 A,row 5.5.

Values 10 25.00 Sport. Shl,ts,
Reg. 18.00 899

Blou..... Jrs. and
Misses. Values 10 '799 te 1599

Short Sleeve
25.00 • SlKtrt Shirts.

6 99 to 12""Values 10 25.00

savings for her!

Jr. Palnte,
Pant•• Reg.
14.00

St Paul' ..
lutheran Church

(Dennis Morner. vacancy pastor)
Sunday Worship 10 4') a m

savings for everyone!

~cV
=----- --- ~--

- ---

J .':}3 W~yn". fIE

FAREWEll GATHERING
The congregation of $1 Paul's

Lul'heran church In rural
Wakefield held a farewell Sunday
night lor the Rev and Mrs Paul
Ho ..... ard Jackson and son
Christopher with a 'Iooclill {'venlnq

a' the church
They enloyed homemade ICC

(ream and cake The family was
gIven a (ard shower dnd the

Ladles Aid presen!('d them wdh a

homemade QUill
The Jackson'S are movIng '0 In

d1anapolls Ind where he ...... ill
leach In a l uttWf an senior high
s,hool

VAHN THOMSEN wa .. a Satur
day overnight guest In Ihe Merlin
Greve home 10 help KeVin Greve

~lleslie news

"~Weather-Beaten B~rn
j';l? A THUNDERCLOUD rolls loward an old wealher

beaten barn in Weslern Wayne Counly. The barn,
,'. ".:', which sports two shiny cupolas, has survived years of
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White or Whoat
BREAD

SHU.'IISH aunUlQP

69,CSALT

CARns
IQCRIAM

5KI&
DOUBLE

COLA

THRift KING

MACARONI
AND CHEESE

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE MANUfAaURER COUPON DAY!

THRin KING

CAKE MIX

,cGROUND
73-'. Loon BEEF ,

MILK

1°. Gollon

THRIFT KING

VEGETABLE
Ola.

THRIfT lUNG

Pt. Ctn

BROWNIE MIX

72 C $1 13 66(
-~-.........'~'··6 ~ ....~~

I
roB.RTS

,'HALF AND
, HALF

39(


